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INTRODUCÏÏON

According to the "Canons of Journalism" which govern t.he

Arnertcan Society of Newspaper Edítors, Journal ists must be

íntel lígent and knor.¡ledgeabIe, and l¡e able to use both

"naturai and trained pov¡ers of observation and reasoníng" so

as to function not only as chroniclers of the ne!¡s, but alsÕ

as teachers and. interpreters for their aud.ience.l The role of

irrterpreter ís partícuIarly imporbant when reporters are

assigned to countrles with cultures, social möres, and

políticaI systems v¡hích are unfaml l iar or incomprehensible to

the average tr{estêrner,

llalter Duranty, the New York Times' foreign correspondent

in Moscow during the 1920s and 19308, believed that his

prlmary responsibí1ity was to fnterpret events which, due to

the gigantic crucible that the revol.utionary country was

lrndergoing, were often beyond ttre understanding of the general

p\rbÌíc. Because of the techniques lìè adoptéd to fulfil that
responsíbi1íty, Ðuranty becarne a controversial fÍgure who was

charged wj.th be j.ng one of those reporters who i.n "coveríng the

polítical news of a country also helped. to shape it."1 Those

l"code of Ethics, " in !b-è-8-eépoLsiÞ1-L!!i-e-Ë--S-f the Press,
ed. Gerald Gross (New York: Sinoìl &, Schuster, 1966), 405.

2Theodore E<lward Kruglak, The Foreign_ C o rr eépqJì4-e_q-qq-:,,rÞ
Ëtudy of the Men and llS4en_Bgpqe-li ngr for the Arner j- c a n_J¡_t q¡¡a:
'bion Media in Westerq Europe (Westport: 6reenwood, L974), 84,



tet:hniq!"ieß also led to his recefving one of the mosh notable

awå.rd.s be stov¡ed upon journalÍsts.

ïn 1"932, Duranty received a Fuliteer prize for his

arLÍcleri on Russía, and especía11y those dealÍng v¡ith Stalin's
Fírst Five-Year Plan. Accordirìg to the ânnouncement of award,

those articl es demonstrate

profound and intimate comprehensÍon of condÍtíons
in Russía and of the causes of those condÍtíons.
They are marked by scholarship, profundity, impar-
tiaiity, sound judgement and exceptfonal clarity,
and are excel lent exaqples of the best type of
foreígn correspondence. J

l)uranty's expertise was acknowledgecl once more ín 1933 whên

he was included in an honour rÒ11 publÍshed by the Natip-q.4

Duranty's success was probably due at least ín part to

the advantages he possessed over most of his colleagues. ln
the ffrst place, the Times' edÍtors allowed him to díspatch

1000 words per artícle/ more than any of his fellow jour-

nalists were allowed. Second, his education ín the Classics

allowed hirn to use analogíes whÍch most of the Russian censol:g

would not understand, Thírd, he r¿as able to use the imposing

vocabulary that. his education had. furnished him to cloud his

interpretations and further pr.rzzIe L.he censors, Last, but not

c-^'New YorK l lfÍìes, 3 Uay 1932. [This nevispaper wÍ I J

hereåfter be ci. as NYT,l
{George Seldes, Freedom of the Press, (New York 1936),

34L i quoted in llarco c;rynnyk;ñttaÈing the t{ews Fit to print:
llalter Duranty, the New York Times and the Ukrainian Farnine
of 1933, " i" le$ilC_fÅ_Slqej""_193¿1i33, ed. Rornan serby¡r and
Sotrdan Krawchenko (Edmonton: Canadian Institute of Ukraínian
Studies, Universíty of A1bêrta, 1986), 83.



Ieast, his facilÍty wi.bh Ianguages at lowed. him ver:y quickly

to learn enough Russian to dispense with interpreters v¡ho

çould act as censorsi through their choice of r,rords they cout,l

change tlre context of an intervlew compLetely.

Despj.te these ad.vantages*..and perhaps even because Õ.í:

t.hem--Duranty ' s journalÍsm v¡as subjected to dfvers critÍcism.
Some of his col leagues were foremost among his critics, bui:

f ¡rr the most part they were newspapermen who made only

occasional trips to Moscor^¡, not long-tíme residents of t-]re

clty. The maín reason for their censure was their condemna-

tion of Durantyrs obfuscated coverage of the farnine which

r:rvaged the Ukrainian agrarían communíty in the early 1930s,

Becausè hhey blamed Duranty for the ig'norance of the l,Iestern

vJorld regarding that famine, a journalÍstíc war of words arose

that found expression in the Western press.

The war of words that deveioped in the mid-thírtíes has

been revived in recent yeêrs, As a result, Duranty j"s usrral ly
't.r'eated as a pariah by those who study this controversial area

of Soviet history. Except for a biographical eßsay by Satly

Taylor in American Newspaper ¿o_urlfg_1j,x!é, lg?él_?!o,5 aii
olher studies of Duranty concentrate on his coverage of the

famine period. The sole major work currently avaílable ís

that wrítten by Jamès Wí I l iam Crowl , þqg_e_! s_ Í n__rq!e li¡_q

SSu l ty laylor, "I{alter
¿e'¿qqAþ_qls,_...1 e?é;l€åq, ed, .
(j I ark, 1984),

Ðuranty, " in Amerícan Newspaler
Perry J, Äsh1ey (Ðetroit: BrÌrccol.i-
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8a_qe,q_l s e : _lI_q-{!_gIn.B_ç"pgÍ-te,Ëq-,i!_Ê,eL! q!- Rq.s_ sj!a_:t 9!?_;19-1?_, ,11,!-A,q q

Ê!r¿ûy_¡l lro_U:_C__nfeç¡_er eQ{1__Ee]!e_r _qgåe']q-tj. 6 ALthoogh th j,¡

Ì¡r,ok deals with tnost of the per'Íod during which Ðuranty was

the !!¡_g¡1r I'foscow corresponclent, its foÕus is on Duranty rir,r

errr apologíst for Stalin and as a major particÍpant Ín the

alleged famine "côver"up, " lfarco Carynnyk, a Ukrainii¡¡:-

Canadian wrÍter, has published two articles-*"The Fami¡¡e the

'Tinìes' Couldn't FÍnd"7 and, more recently, "Making the News

Fit to Print: Walter Duranty, the ¡,le?¡__I-q,qh 'Iimes and the

tlkrainian Famíne of 1933"--both of whích deal strictly vríth

l)ilranty's articles on the famine.S Thug, i{alter Duranty

rema j-ns f or rnany the f iend rvho conspired wÍth StaI in to mahr:

the famine "recondÍte, "9

Yet this judgement ignores the fact that Duranty's

coverage of the famine period encompasees only two years oíl

his two decadeß as a T![Leq correspondent. In order to arrive
at a fuller understanding of Duranty's l:o1e and abilities a:¡

óJ.,*u" fiitliam CrowI, Arye,!-s -¡l _ j_l q Ij n_g_!e rqùr!9_l

of Loui s
"1

1_.e__3li--]-_Ä -çe s e _s tt¡_q y
ngton: Univers i ty

Press of America, 198? ) .

THarco Carynnyk, "The Famine the rTimes' Couldn't Fír¡c1, "
Commer¡tary '76.5 ( 1983 ) : 32-40 ,

t'l'Ì,"u" two articles are, in fact, basically the same
article; they are reprints, with some revisíons, of Cary¡lnyk'i
1!,83 privateiy printed pamphlet whích was publ ished under the
same title as the latter. A1i ci-tations will refe:: to thè
I ¡rtest edítion f ound ín Famine in Ukraine L9-1?:-|_9_Q!, ed, Rornan
Serbyn and. Bohdan t<rawclientio, O7-S5 . -g(::rrynnyk, 90.



a reporter.--and an j- nterpreter-*o f the news, or'ìe mußt tako
j rrt.o account tl¡e hístorical background of .hhe Soviet Union,

the tenor of the times Ín t¡hich he wrote, and the poi:i.tícal.

ând ideological pressures that gnided hís pen. Fur.t.her.moi:e,

it ís essential that not only his articles of the êarly 1930s,

but also those publ íshed before and after the ones on whích

attention has focused to date be scrutinized.
An examination of Duranty's journalistic career over a

period of three decades shows that he came to a thorouglì,

i¡rdividnalístÍc underst.anding of the fioviet Union, and that
he made a substantíal contri.bution to Westêrn knowledge of
that country, This was particr.rlarly true during the l_920s,

but even in the thirties, ¡¡hen hÍs journal ism was adversely

affected by círcumstances and restrictíons beyond his control,
Duranty proved capablê of relaying his personal vision of
fioviet society to hís readers in a very distínctive rnanner,

În his fi.ctional and Don*fi.ctional booics about the Soviel:

tlnÍon, written both before and after his retirement in 1941,

Duranty contínued in hís efforts to explain the even.b.s which

occurred while he was a resident reporter in }loscow and to
educate his readers as to the irnperfections as well as the

strengths of Sovíet Communisrn, Despite some refinement of his
earlier point of viêw, these l:ooks show that he ma.intained hÍs

c()nvíctíon that Rrrssía needed communÍsm to develop as a world

power which could co-exist with the U,sA rJespíte j.d.eotogical

differences.



CI.IAPTER 1

1 NTO T}IN CRUC I BI,E

'I.¡alter Duranty was born in Liverpool, England on 25 l,lay

1884. As a yÕung man he enjoyed a classícal edrication which

augmented the future journalíst's natural flair for r,¡rit j.n,J

ancl languages. After hÍs graduation from Cambridge with

honours in 1903, the young scholar travel led to New York City,

¡Iarseillès, and finally París, where he began his career with

the Ne¡¡ York _Tj-qeÊ just bef ore the outbreak of l,lorld War I .10

Drrríng thís períod his journal lstíc talent became more and

more clbvious as hj-s dramatic style brought the war into thè

reading rooms of the publíc, and by 1917, when all Western

eyes wêre turning to Russía, Duranty had made his mark j.n

journalÍsm. ln 1919 he was chosen by the lirlgg to go to RÍga,

Latvía to get a closer look at the results of the Russiarl

Revolution, an opportuníty whÍch greatly pleased the ambÍtious

young reporter because he was becoming bored with hi.s position

as "second. man" ín the newspapêr's Paris office.ll I{j-s

f)roximity to the nascent socíalist state ín 192I led to

lol'l-YI, u ¡tay L932,

lll,l.lt.r Duranty, t _E¡iþ_ee r _|_lSeee (New York: Simorr
Ëchuster, 1935), 12. 'lereafter cited as T Write,l



further opportunitÍes when a disastrous fanrine forced the ¡neii

in the Krernl in to open Russiars borclers not only to Herbert

Hoover's American Relief Adminj-stration (ÀRA), but also to th,¡

western pruss ,ll

Duranty spent most of the next three years in ¡foscov¡,

honlng his slciils as a journalist and making a val íant effort
'to keep his Western readers up to date on what was happening

in SovÍet Russía when the sítuation often seemed to chang,:

clai1y. flís artícles bet¡,¡een 1921- and 1"924, dealing wíth ttre
effects of the famine on the people and on the State, tenín,s
New Economíc Pol Ícy (NEP) , the civi I I iberties questÍon,

Communism as a guasi-rel igíon, and the men ín the l(remlin show

that during this perlod he not only matured as a journalist,
but also came to a defíníte appreciatÍon of what the Bot*

shevíki were trying to accornplish as well as a pragmatíc

acceptance of their method.s.

On L 3 Ju I y 192 L l,f axim Gorky ,

author, voiced a personal appeal to

send food and rnedícine to save the

dying from the effects of one of the

the ce I ebrated Russian

"al l honest peop1e,, to

Ru$slan peopl e who were

worst famines in Russ ian

l2thtiI 1921, oniy those reporters who were sympathetic
to the l3olshevik cause were welcome in Russi.a. See Rõbert W,
D-esrnond, Crís_is€nd Conf Iict: World News Report.ing Bet!¡-e_q4 Tkrq
Iêrîs- 192o-494q I towa ô-ity : uiivers ity oFlõwa p?ess ;-i6BÐ;30, for a comprehen$ÍvB list of those BritÍsh and .Arnerícanjournal ists who had_ been jaited in or expelled frÒm l1ussiaprÍor to 192L. [Hereafter cited as Crisis,]



history.13 Three weeks Iater the Sovie.b govèrnment released

an ollf icial communique s j.grìed by Georgi Chicherin, Cr:mmissar:

of Foreign AffaÍrs, which solÍcíted the assistance of foreign
organizatíons in resisting the "unusual conditio¡1s,, that
threatened the lives of al:out eighteen million people.14 The

tlnited States quÍckly answered these pleas for aid, and on 20

Í{ugust l92i- a¡r agreement was reached between Walter L. Brown,

¿r¡r ÃRA spokesman., ancl ¡laxím Lítvinov, the Soviet governmentrs

deputy foreign commissar. Under this agreement Americalr

relief workers would be allor,¡éd to enter Russia regardless of

their poI j-tical. orientation so Iong às they did not involve

themselves j.n internal poli.tics,15 t+ithín days, relief worker¡:

who had been ínvolved ín post-war humanÍtarian work in Central

and Eastern llurope began to move into the SÒviêt state.
The "míssion of mercy" was of great Ínterest to the

I,lestern world which was almost total ly rlependent on j.ts

newspapers for informatíon from Sovíet Russia, Fortunately,

Hoover l:ad Ínstructed the ARA negotiators at Ríga to insist
'that the relÍef force be accompaníed by representatives of the

Western press so that accurate reports of the catastroplìic

l3lte,n¡¡amin M. Weissman, [e{Þ_g rt_ëS qye r and Famíne Re]íef
!g__¡lqylet &Ussia:_1921-,1923 (Stãñford: Ilooter- TúTitutiorì
Prêss, 1974), L7; Louis Fischer, Russia's Road from peace to
War: Soviet Forc ign i.e.i qti eI]E 19lf:lgÉ1- (New Vort-:- I.larper är:ã
Row, 1969), 56.

l4I.¡eissrnan, 4.

l5RoberÈ Patr 1 Bror¡dêr ,
q^iri ê+*ÃhêFi ñ!h

QiplS¡¡g-Sy (PrÍnceton : Princeton



cond.itiÕnß coutd be relayed to the world.ló Before the farnine

Ï,ecame worid news, these jourrral ists reported as best they

could from reiati.vely nearby vantage poínts an<l endeavourr:rl

'L.o cover the events occurring in the revolutionary count.ry

wÍthout actual ly wítnessing them.l? llêlter Lippmann ancL

Charles Merz proved. that this type of long*distance rêpôrti_n,j

left much to be desired in their article, "A Tes.b of the

Ner,¡s, " which questioned the accuracy of dispatches publishe{l_

ín the New YggI_ Times from l-917 to 1920,18 With the opening

c¡f the Soviet borders, the foreígn correspondents were able

to clispatch on-the-spot account.s from Moscow; the Tiûles'

editors who recognÍzed the valídíty of the Líppmann/¡ferz

l6IL H. Fiuhur, !!9. F4¡ni-qp_ilLË_Slie!_Bqqsia 1919-1923: The
_opeæ!!!ns __Sr l,Þu ¿r¡drjçen _Brel_¡u{,¿qrp¡iqlgat|"r tNGw iof^.'..
Ilacmi I lan, 1927), 143.

I?E . Ma I c o i m Caruo I 1, _{e\rj et gg!¡tu{¡_{ q_m _a!A l,tq g!eqf¡-o_p-f n f-e¡
1919119_21 (Chapel tliil: tiñivers.ity of North -Caroi j.nt ñess,
1965), 6-7. There were some exceptions to this rule--thosejournalists lilce John Reed and Arthur Ransome who mad.e no
secret of their Bolshevíst sympathies--but American opinion
was partS.cularly affected. by the journalistic endeavours of
George F. Kennan and Prof. Samuei Northrup Harper wt¡o were
consídered authoritj.es ou Russia. I{arper, however, has been
¿rc:cused of "the conscious distontion of the nèws,, during theperiod of the provisional g'overnment when the pressure he
exerted on ttre American press kept the truth of Russía's weakposítion from the public, See also John llohenberg, F.g¡-g,igq
C orr e5¡o nde nc e l lbg_ !qeel_Aep9l!9_¡ie _q!g _fþ3._ig, T Í ¡ne_g ( N ew y ork :

Columbia University Press, 1964), 232 [l"tereafter cited as
_qlere_ígnl t and I,¡il liam Appleman I,lÍ11iams, American Russían
Rel sliqqq _!]_8 L:1_947 (New york: Octagon nookl, r-S il L az:e-e.

l8!l"1tur Líppman anrl Charles Merz, "A Test of the News,',
New SeluÞ_l i_q 23,296.2 (4 Aug L92o); 1,^42,



üritique took advantage of this o1:portunj_ty to send t{alLer

Duranty from Ríga to Moscow,19

llherr Durairty and hís col leagrles arríved in Moscow, they

úIere graciously received by the Fôreign offjce press depart-
lìent. This gracíousness quíckly dissipated, however, when an

Ãmerican*born presß chief recognízed Duranty as the author o:i.

a T !ng_g, article ín which the reporter disclosect the cir-
cumstances surroundíng the capture of a SovÍet agent j_n

Latvía.20 The article had caused a certain amount of furor Ín
the West, and so¡ne suspiciôn was concomitantly cast upo¡l hhr)

future Sovíet official, almost leadj.ng to his own arrest,2l

ll'he antagonistic attitude of this officÍal caused some delay

in the reporters' beíng al lowed to visit the famine area and,

¿r*¡ Duranty later mentioned ín hfs autobiography, they were

l9Robert W, Desmond, !bg_!1¡gss _aryl*llgg I d Affairs (¡tew
Vork: Arno Press, J-972), 265n, [Hereafter cited as Press.l
See also Desmond, ç!jéfj'_, 3L-32 f or a l ist of the iouräãI.ísts
who went to Russia with the ARA as wel_ I as those who arríved
in lloscow in late ;t921 and early t922. Among the former, in
addition to Duranty, was Francis ]{ccul lagh of the lla¡:rç}qrsterGnardian who had been Jailed durlng an earlier visit.; among
t'äe lã-fter were WiIliám Henry chamberlin of the christian
.gS-LÊnSe_]!g¡j tor, Louis Fischer of the Wew York Uvening r,õãt
and the t*tj_.¡-, and PauI Schef f er of th-" eC{!!¡g. _'IqS*rE_

l0Iruranty, NYT, 5 Jan 1920.

2lCrowl , 27^2A, suggests that the animosíty of this press
cl:ief caused Duranty to curry the favour of t,he Sovj.ets rather
than return to his role as "secor¡d man', in Parisi he also
asserts that the official's hostility manj-fested itself i_nprobationary status and travel restrictlons for Duranty,
neither of which was lifted rrntil the spring of L9?,2. The
first point is debatable sínce ít cannot be provecl; the
se(]ond, however, is cl-ef initely refutable since Duranty d!_d gei;
¡rcrmíssion to visit the famine area ín the falI of i"921.

1C)



fo::ced to remain in Moscow, "fiqhtínq vêrmin and Sovieh.

j.nertia, " and av¡ai.t j-ng off icial permission to visit the falnine

.,rea.?? Neverthelesß, after a cotlpie of weeks ín the cÍty,
Dur.anty r,¡as on his way to Samara in the company of members of

the Near llast Rel- i.ef 's Commission.23

In the dispatches that he fí1ed from Samara Dur¿rnty

pð-inted a vivid picture for his readers of thè ho::rors which

?terè to be r¡it.nessed in the famine region.24 Everywhere he

lr,oked he saw starving people dressed Ín rags símilar to

sackcloth, and shrouded with ashes from the charred f j.eldg.

IJrr wrote of v¡omen who preferred that their cl¡i Idren should die

from cholera rather than suffer the pain of starvation, anrl

X2Ïruranty, I W¡-iþ, f22, One of theÍr members, Ftoyd
Gibbons of the Chicago I!:iÞg!e, did manage to escape the net
of red-tape, anli--suc c ee¿Ga-at-s coop í ng hís col leagües during
an unauthorj.zed vísít to the Volga area,

l3Duranty's difficulty in attaining authorizatíon to r¡ísít
the famine area ís confÍrmed in a letter wrítten to the Times
bV Paxton Hibben, a former American Red Cross official---and
member of the Near East ReIief's CommissÍon. Thís letter also
inval idates the suggestion that the reporter did not manage
to visit the famine area until L922. Hibben assured the
1l'imesr edítors and theÍr readers that Duranty dÍd accompany
thG-commissÍon to Samara Ín september of 192i, and that hj.i¡
clescriptions of conditions in the area were based ön "first-
hand ol¡servations. " Seè NYT, 5 Mar 1922.

l4Duranty to N,YT, 5 and 6 Sêpt 192L, Reprínted in l{aiter
Duranty, 8qê€ra _Bgpqglq{, ed. Gustavius Tuckerman, Jr:.
(l,ondon: Victor Gol Ia¡¡cz, 1934), 32-34 and 27-32 respectively.
ll{ereafter cited as lltsp1_q.l Since the dates of .bhe articles
r:epríntecl in this volume are sometÍmes the dates of dispatch
ra-ther than the dates of prrbL ica_tion in the -LimC_C, ::ef erences
to the reprints will be noted as ,'Duranty to NYT" as above.

l_1



reported. cå.ses Õf outríght infantícide,25 The seasoned. wa¡:

correspondent ¡\rho had witnessed the horrors of l,lorld llar I
battiefields, was partículêrly struck by the effects of the

f ¿rrnÍne on the children of the region. He brought the brutal
lruth of their everyday existence ínto the Iives of his

readers through descrfptions such as the following:
a chí1d ôf three or four lies haÌf naked beside the
clead body of a kitten, upon which its eyes are
fíxed sorrowful ly but teari_essly. Round these eyes
so blue and sad fat black flies arè crawling. The
chj Id does not even raise a hand to l:rush thern
away.

¡loreover, Duranty was appal led by the apparen.L futllity of the

efforts being made to heip the chitdren. fn a col Iectinq-

statíon set up by rellef agents he saw the miseríes of
starvation worsened by diseases Iikè cholera, typhus and

tuberculosÍs. In Duranty's opinion, death would be a blessing
for these pítiful examples of Russian youth.Xó

Another aspect of the famine whích particularly caught

Duranty's attention was its psychological effect on the
people: he was amazed by the docile acceptance and fatalístic
resignation that he observed..lT In orr" dispatch the reporter
descríbed how the dying dragged themselves to the cemetery tr:

ensu¡:e their finai restÍng places ín consecrated ground.?8 I{,;

l5Ðuranty, B.U_sCiq, 27 anð 29,

26D'.rranty, B-uss_íA, z7-28, and 32-34.
2TDuranty, russia, 28,

2sDuranty to !!-!-T, 9 Ðec 1921; Ín Rr.rssia, 34-36.
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&Ieo wrote of hearing no complaints or cries for help, just
pathetic reiteration of t-he Treiief that help would come too

late to save them. Duranty carne to the conclusion, however,

that there was a certain advantêge in the inherent stamina an,1

ulrprotestÍng nature of the pôasants. Despite their hopeless

fatalism, those few who manåged to procure seed grain ptanted_

iL i¡¡stead of uBing it for food. These cases were, of course,

f ew a¡rd far between sitìce poor transportation faci l j.ties marj.*

it ímpossil:1e for the majorÍty of the peasants, and especially

those in the outer reaches of the provinces, to obtaj_n seed
.10qra r. 1ì . "'

Thr:oughout the famíne period Duranty stressed $rhat he saw

as the major obstacle to effícient food distrj-bution, th,;

inad.equate Russ ian transportation f ac i I iti es . 30 R" I í e f wo¡:ker,g

were piagued by such disadvantages as substanclard ro11íng

stock, antiquated locomotives, and poorly maintained roadbeds;

Ìn many areas the ARA had to resort .bo animal transpor.b for
food distrilrutj.on. This form of transportation was, however,

endangered by the lack of fodder and by the actions of the

starving populace which began to slaughter the animals for
food, thns causing a vicious circle ín the relíef process,

Ðurant,y saw only one solutíon to the problem ín the avaÍ labi,-

lity of tractors and an adequate reserve of fuel for thÒse

29Ðr.rranty, Rgsg_1a, 29 and 3t-82.
3Û$ee f or example Dr.rranty, I,tY!, t5 and, 22 Jar\ lgZZ,
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tractors; thís fact, ho¡,¡ever, ciid not bring him much hope for
a sígnificant decrease in the projected rnortality figures.
'fhe oniy real chance for the rescu.e of the starvíng rural
masses thêt Ðuranty could i5eo was for the ÂRi\ to carry its
¡rilief work deeper into the countryside; if it did not, he

foresaw an "immense rush cityward from al I sid_es"*-desp j.i:,_-

'Lhe apparent passiviby of the peasants--which could only make

a bad situation in the urban "reas worsr.3l

fn one dÍspatch from Moscow Duranty descrÍbed tt¡e vast
nllmber of migrants that he had witnessed ín the countryside:

One of the strangest features of Russian 1ífe to-
day is the wanderers-*wanderi ng chi ldren, wanderÍug
soldíers, wandering familíes, wandering villages,
þ¡anderÍng tribes--driven from their homes by ure
war or revol.ution to. move interminably across the
vast Russian plains.31

This wave of humaníty hacl begun during the war wherì milIÍons
of refugees left villages threatened by the invad j_ng Germans,

f: ollowing the Tsar's retreating army eastwar<l . It swei iecl

just after t,he Revolution r,rhen many soldiers joined those

trying to return to thelr homes. Eventual ly, "the panic

mígratiÒn from the famine" caused the swell to become a titlal
v¡ave no less destruetive than those originatíng ín the ocean

as a rnajor part of the rural community moved tolard.s the
(j:itíes to fÍnd food. Duranty recognízed the problems that
such a mobÍle lîass of people could cause for the Soviets. For

3iDuranty, ¡!!qêia, g2.

"Duranty to !LT!, 30 Sept 1921.; ín BgF_Cje, zj-26,
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Õne thing, it íntensified the predicarnent of an inaciequate

transportation system aiready overworked by the relief effort;
for another, if the migration r4as not ctrecked, the famine

conditions could not be al levíated and di-sease would conti-nue

to spread through the countrysíde and into the cities.33

Durênty firmly believed that the "r¡anderers" had to Lre settled
on the land, but he also knew that it t¡ouid be no easy tash,

ïn Duranty's estimation, the "nomadic habit', r,¡as a perma-

nent part of the peasant way of I j.fe, general Iy carrsed by tht:

situatÍon of the moment, but also based in a "reversíon to
¡¡ncestral custom. "31 ¡1o.u than a decade later, in his autobio*

graphicai l_.,-!l3; ile . as f _ P_]_ç_a,T_g, Duranty wÕuld recaL l th j"s

particular effect of the famíne, and wríte of it in the

f ol lowing words :

That ' s what happens in Russian famír¡es. , . I,then
they see that the crops have failed they drift away
from their viilages, not ravenous like locusts, brit
helpless Iike sheep, without goal or purpose,
knovring only that it is death to remain, and per-
haps oa hope, however sIim, of I j.fe if they move
away..,

l[L vJas obvious that drastic measures were needed íf this
suffering, yet mobile, mass of humanity was to be saved frr:,li

sbarvatíon and tt¡e relative stabiiíty of urban life main-

tained. Duranty found hope, especialLy for the wanderers, j.¡l

33Duranty, BU,¡!¡t, 2s*24.
S4Duranty, RussÍa, 24.

35Dur:anty, I !!Li b9, 129 .
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'the fact that the famine had compelled the Soviet leaders to

allow Western relief agents and oJ:servers into the hitherto
c l osed. society.

ln an article which appeared in the !íqìes under the

headline RUSSÌA OPENED UP BY F¡\l,lfNE CRtSIS,3ó Ðuranty discussed,

v¡hat he saw aB probably the most sfgnlficant effect of the

famj-ner that ít had forced the US$R to open its doors to å

group of "independent non-SocíaIíst foreígners,, v¡ho woulcl

foster better East/West relatÍons while observing the progreslJ

made by the maturing socialÍst society. Duranty suggested

that if any gÕod could possibly arise from the horrors of

1921 , it would be that the famine had establ istred contact

betr,reen Russia and the "one great country', that could help the

¡r¿rscent state to survíve despíte thèír basic differences, In
this hê wac in complete agreernent with professor Vernor]

Kellogg, iloover's special representative Ín Russia, who

dec I ared-,

Ãbove all, contact between Russia and the outer
wor]-d has been establ j,shed. For us, we see thaì:
nót everything in RussÍa is bad or to be condemned..
The Russians on theír side.¡ealize that ¡lot evêry
man's hand i.s agaÍnst them.3?

If al I went r^re11, thís ínitial co¡rtact would eventual ly Iead

to the offícia1 recognition of the Sovíet regime by the

36Ïruranty to N1_!, 6 Oct LgZt; in Russia , 26-27,
37The reprínt of this article, IÍke the majorÍty of those

f nlrnd i n Duranty, &Wgia, are e:<purgated I'ersions of lhc
originals, Thís qucitafion is from thJ orígina1 dispatch.
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Ãmerica¡¡ government, and the two countríes could form a

mutual ly benefÍcial relationshi_p,

ln addiLion, if East/West co-existence should be reai Ízecl

and thè Soviets should overc{)me their marìy prr:blems, Duranty

f,aw a bríght future for Russia. Tt¡is vÍev¡ was articulated l:y

Colonel William N, I{aske}I, head of the AnA míssion, ín worrls

vJhÍch Duranty cited ín one of his artieles: ,, I for one am

wil lÍng to go on reco¡:d as an optimist on Russia.,'38 No d.oubt,

one of the reasorrs for the optimism of both Haskei I a¡¡cl

Duranty was Lenj.nrs New EcÒnomíc Policy (NEp) which appeared

'Lo be a compromise between socíaIÍsrn and capitalism aímed at
the reconstruction of an economy that had been devastated by

war, both international and civfl, and by peasant unrest.
The inceptlÕn of NEP led to much controversy, both ír:

Itussia and abroad. On the one hand, there were those who saw

in NEP the victory of capitalism because of itß èmÞhasís oì.t

indÍvidlral ísm.39 on the other, there were those who sêw it êg

an "enforced retreat according to communist principles, arrd

a pause whìch rnust be accepted. before again moving forward.',40

I)uranby recognízed the reasons for ttre disgruntlement of those

Party members who s ar¡r the policy as a "sweepÍng reversal " of

38Duranty tÕ X]J, L2 Jurr 1922; ín B\1qÉfC, 38-39.
39Michael Hrushevsky, ô_q_1st_o_I1_el_lr.¡{a 1ne , ed. O, J.

Frederj.ksen (New lìaven: YaIe University Press, l94l), b64.

{0Alexander Uralov [pseud. A. Avtorkhanov], The Re_igt of
Ëlal_in (i{estport: Ilyperj.on, L975) , LZz.
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thej.r most sacred idea]si he also recognieed that the "rank-

and file" haci Iittle to say when it canre to pol icy-rnakÍng, and

that it ¡¡ould bê the men in the Kreml in r{ho would i nst-i tu{--e

such procednres as they deemed necessary to overcome the

economic prob l etns at hancL,{l

In Duranty's opiníon the acceptance of NEP as a cure for
Russiars ecônomic malaise was ruled by a number of factoi:s.42

In the fírst place, the famine worked as an "object lesson',

j.n that, it drove home the need to placate the peasants, r\rho

had not consistently supported the Bolshevík revolutíon, by

al lowi.ng them to seil their produce in order to buy maltufac'

t.ured goods.43 Second, the tsolshèvfks recoginized that the

proletarians werê thej.r prj.ncípaI support group and that, to

retain their support, the standard of I ivínçr in urban areas

would have to be ímproved through l:etter wages, increased

private trad.e, and the encourag'ement of petty índustry.44

't'hird, Duranty stated that the traditio¡¡al Ídea of the

Bolshevik re,sponsibi lity to achíeve a world-wíde socÍaIist
revolLrtion was under siege: revolutÍonary internatÍonal ism was

bei.ng replaced to a great extent, at least temporaríly, by

4rDuranty to LYT, I sept 1g2! i in BSÊ_Êj_e, 88-9L .

42Ðnranty, ¡LYl, 5 oct 1921.

{SDr.rranty to [YJ, 6 Oct ].921; in Russia, 26-27, see also
Drrranty, NYT, 22 Oct l92L

{4lruranty to !!!I, B Sept I92L; in Bitéjl-i_q, Ba-g1 .
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ilrissÍan national isrn in the courrtry, and even r,¡Í thin the party

it.self.45

All in all, Duranty saw Nfip as a true and vítal promise

f or Russia's future eco¡romic, pol ítica1 ar'ìd socíal stabi 1j.za.,

't.ion, arrd many of his dispatches dealing wÍth the socÍal and

industrial improvements that he witnessed suppor:tetl hís l¡elíef
in that promíse. In Moscow he was struck by the ,'rnarkecl

change" which was evj.denced by a new spirit ôf optimism among

'the peopie, due prímari ly to the fact that under NEp indivi<iu-
alism and pri.vate effort were once more not only sanctioned.,

but also encouraged..{ó In addition, the stímulation of petty
índustry, as he hacl foretold in late 1921, appeared to i:c

leading to the reorganization and rejuvenation of big indus-
try, Duranty believed that the cot.tages industries whích hc

r¡itnessed in the counbrysiclè representatÍve of "índustrial
reconstruction right from the f oundations. ,'47

To back up hÍs theory of big índustry depend.ence on the

stability of petty industry, Duranty put bhe situation íntr:

hístorical perspective. Tn the first place, he explained that
ïmperial Russia had never been truly industrialized, and thai:

v¡hat ind\rstry there was had been artificially stimula.ted by

45Ðr.rranty, Uyf , 5 Oct 1921.

{6lrtrranty to !!!!, LO Sept 'J.TZIi in &gÞsÍa, 91-96,
4TDuranty to NYf, B Sept 1"921.; in Russia, BB-91. See also

Al ex DeJonûe . Sta I i n ¡nd {-hrq Sh;¡r¡ì r'.r .'€ *ha qnr¡i ,a* Tlni nn
(Great Britain: ¡'ontana, 1987), 121.
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cJovernment subsÍdies arrd tariffs. Second, he said that ttre

mal function of Russ j.ån industry during the revolut j.on l,¡as du,:

t¡:¡ its innate debiliby as rnuch as to Bolshevik activíties,
despit.e the fact that "so great an authority as Nr, I{oover"

had attributed the malfunction wholly to communism. Fína11y,

he cited "social indiscipline" as the coup _de -ggjlq e which

v¡iped the slate ciean and made it necessary for Lenin to

rebuí1d Russian ín<lustry from scratch.{8

Thus, Lenin became a hero in Duranty's eyes, firÊt
because he re-êstablished discípIine with the heip of Tr:otshy

a¡rd ended the anarchy of the Civll l{ar, and second because,

through NEP, he could "resuscítate Russían índustry despitt:

the hancifcaps of civil and foreign war, trea<:hery and incom-

petence. " As Duranty saw ít, the "Russian giant" which had

Ï¡een stnnned by seven years of war ancl famine was "stirl:ing
with thè retur¡-r of ii.fe force, " and hè hoped that in the

future historians would do justíce to Lenin's efforts to

revitalize ind.ustry in lìussia and recogníze him for the hero

he v¡as.19 In aclclitlon, if Duranty saw Lenin as a hero because

of the apperent success of NEP, he also saw the Bolshev j.k

leader as a champion of civil l iberty when the police forcè

and the judicial system were restructured in an attempt to prr{:

an end to the "Rêd Terror. "

4SDuranty to NYT, l() Sept 192L, in RqsSiq, 91*94.
49Ðuranty, Bgê-sia, 92 and 94.
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D\rranty's analysis and explanation of the ,'Red Terror,,
per:Íod shows the way in which his mind. was beginning to wrrr:l<,

¿rncl the way in wtrlch he was able to justífy--to hirnself as

mu.ch as to hi.s re&ders**the extraordinary happenings Ín tlie
r'êvôlutionary country, while he questioned. the Ínformation
wh j.ch had previous ly been relayed to the I,f est. In 191.7, thc

fioviets had egtablished the qþel<s, a state police force hrhÍch

in j-ts battLe againsb counter*revolution and sabotage enjoyeri

remarkably autonomons powers not only as the constabulary, but
also as judge, jury and executíoner. WhiIe Ðuranty admitted

that the Chekq and its Índependent activitíes had been a

necessÍ"ty fn wartÍme Russia, and recognized the ,'Terror,, r,¡hÍch

'thÍs necessity had 1èd to, he also wondered. if all of the

"t'ogey" stories of executions -en.masse whÍch had so distulîbed

ttre Western wor]d, and caused that world to lc.:ok r¿íth hori:or

ab the new Soviet. state, were in fact al:solutety accurat-,_.,i0

¡'or instance, Duranty doub.bed the estímated numbers of
Ctre_ka executions, and based hís own estimatíon of roughly
¡i0,000 deaths on the fact that some ,'bitterly anti*Bol shevik',

Britons had observed the Terror first-hand and estimated. ;ì.

mortal ity fÍgure of 20,0O0. Further, he suggested that the

"wholesale slaughter,, whícl1 was reported to the West could not

have been a fact since, if true, it coì.lld only have served to
defeat, not further, the purpose of the Soviets. Fi!ìai ly, the

s0lruranty to I-YI, 7 Feb 1.gZZ; Ín Bu¡_qia, Ltg*j.2g.
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reporter could not acoept that the mer¡ in the Krernl in were

"bestía1 iJutchers" even though he ad-ded the following Conì--

nunist quotation:

it is better to execute ten, twenty, or even a
hundred persons ímmedíate1y at â critical momerrt
than by hesitatíon, either merciful or anxious, to
allow a rebellíÒn to break out, which r^¡ould cost
'Lhousands of Iives before it was suppressed,

Yet, ç¡híle Duranty appa::ent.1y could accept thís pragmati.c

assessment of the executíons during the "Red Terror,,' thís is
not to Ëay that he condoned r,¡hat was done, and r,¡hen LeniÐ

€rnnounced the restructuring of the state police force, the

reporter was happy to report that the "Terror,' !.¡as over, and

"the wartíme wolf that was kept to slêy the black sheep ín the

Soviet foId" l^ras about to be converted into ,'a peacefuL

watchdog . "51

In early 1922, when the wartime circumstances which had

as their natural concomi.tant the restriction of indivÍd.ua1

l iberties seemed to disappear wíth the end of the Civii War,

Duranty reported that the Çlre_ka was to be repLaced by a

"detective f orce" cal led the GPU, or "Gay Pay Oo, ', r.¡hich would

answer to the llinistry of the Tnterior unlíke its al I*powerful

predecessor.S? Thís restructuring was possíble now that the

circumstances which spawned the "Red Terror,' of the state
police were elíminated; it was not possible as long as the

5lDuranty, 89iiéje, LZL-LI2,
J¡T)uranty, Brr.ssí_e, 123. The name vras changed Ín j.924 to

the OGPU, i.n 1S5a to tlie NVKD, and in l-953 to tfre ltC¡.



BóIßhevik revolutionary government was struggl ing to ltold on

'to its tenuous position in ttre f ace of VIhíte Girarcl hosti I ity
¡rnd. arnbfvalent peasant support. S3 uith the establ Íshment of
the GPU, Duranty saw "the dav¡n of a new and less violent
cpoch" for Soviet Russia, and noted that the new políce force

should eLicit no more fear than that invoked by the iLrnerican

Department of Justice.51 With hlndsight, this enthusiastíc
point of view may seem absurd, or at least naive; however,

takíng into account the horrors that Duranty had heard of, ancl

even sêen for himself, it is easy to understand hor"¡ thr,-

restriction of the powers of the poiice could have been seen

as a sign of better days to come, especially when it accom-

panied a modification of the Soviet judiciat system.

Duranty was very critícal of the $oviet r.¡artíme justicc
$ystem under whích defendarrts could <to littIe to defend

themselves except "to try and ¡îat 1y theír exhausted, terrified
l¡rai¡¡s to meet- the hail of pitiless questions and accusa*

tions." In t.he new system, " extraordínary tribunals,, and

"star charnber" courts in which one man could l:e judge and

prosecutor werê to be a thing of the past; defèndants wouÌ,1

bo able to employ all of the defensíve conventíons which were

standard 1:ractíce ín most Wcstern judicíal systems, except

53Thu Wt ites were the ríght-wing antí-Botshevík forces
that fought against the Reds in the Civj. l t{ar.

5{Duranty, SgEqie, I2z-I23,
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that " tay jurlges" woulrl sit in pl-aee of a jury.55 With this
l' r)structurÍ nEt of the courts, as well as the constabulary

system, Duranty saw ímportant progress being made lry tl:c
fir¡viet leaders toward an open ênd just society; any mÕve

toward a more democratic f or:m of government, however, he

Ï.¡e I i eved to be f ar i n bhe f uture ,

Duranty infôrmed hís readers that Rrrssian po1ítics, anr:l

l)trrtícularly the electoral system, would Iíkely make the New

York Tarïmany bosses "weep with envy. "56 Electiolìs r\rere f ixerl,

perhaps not by manípulation of votes, but surely by manipula-

tion of voters by "spellbindêrs" of the Party who were not

loath to use force where verbal persuasion failed. J\ny

delegates who should have the alldacity to put forward a IÍs{;

c¡f candiciates other than those chosen by the caucu$ woulrl be

"marked men for: the future, " but Du"ranty tret ieved that ,, such

untoward í cídents" seldom occurred. He went on to say, too,

that the Boishevilci found no need to defend the systêm;

r¿rther, they had informed the reporter that it was ',Èxpedient

and even necessary" ín a pol.iticalIy-bacht¡ard country Iilce

Rrlssia. Since Duranty agreed that the masses were in great

need of poiitíca1 education, he based his hopes for tlre future

on the Kremlí¡r's assrrrances that democratic government would

sslruranty, Egglie, rZZ-1.2s ,

56Tt ese politicai bosses dorninatecl New YÒrk Cíty politics
from 1854 to Mayor La Guardia's víctory in 1934. Ân extrernely
ar¡c¡ressíve pol iti câl macÌì j ne. 'fanìmâ.nv Ha_l I v¡a_s noted f o¡: Íts
corruptiorr, ruthlessness, a¡ld greed for por^Ier,
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l:e instituted when things became "more settled" and the people

moi:e pol itical Ìy cuI ightened,5?

Duranty also recognized that the establ ishment of the

Russian federation in 1923 did not herald a move toward

cletnocratízatíon, and stated this fact and the reasons for ib

in no ¡.rncertain terms. He described hor,¡ the Ëoviet pol itical
system worked ín the country as a whole, and concluded that

"the roots of the Communist Farty machine" were pLanted deep

in the RussÍan soil because the Boisheviki were, "1Íke

Tammany, in close touch with the masses. " Thus, they knew

v¡ithout a doubt that the masses were stiil "quite incapable

of democratic self-government as understood in the Unj.ted

States or England, " Duranty stated that thè Bolsheviks were

simply governing on t¡ehalf of the people unti I such time as

they were able to take the reíns themselvês; the test of theír
sincerÌty, however, would come when the masses were suffi-
ciently educated pol itical iy for sel f-government in the

Western style.58 Tn th" meantime, he was wí11íng to keep faith
wÍth l.enin, who had proved hímseif to be an able, astute, and

perhaps even compassÍonate I eader.

As time passed, Duranty's articles more and more often

rnirrored his growing respect for Lenin. The reporter was

particr:larIy impressed J:y the forceful leader's apparent

S?Iruranty to N!I, 24 Dec L92L r ín Bujr s.!ê, 48-51

58lruranty, ryII, 6 Sept 1e2¡J .



rejectÍon of t.he use ôf force against the backward masses, and

del ineated the Bolshevik leader's apparently conciiiatory
attÍtude after terror as a "necessity', had subsided, To

Duranty, Lenin was a man v¡ho wished to utilíze a ,'policy of
&ppeal " rather than violent measures to convlnce the rnasses

to work toward a socialist society. The journalist also

Ï,¡eiieved that the leader's success was due to thts preference

as well as to his remaricable insight and ldnowledge of the

RussÍan peÒple.59 Th.t* Duranty prodrrced a picture of a man r,Iho

had the confidence to oppose those of his associates who

êdvocated the use of force, the hrrmi I ity to admÌt rqhen he made

a místalçe, and the sense to try and rectify it60--a man to be

respected in hÍs lifetime and mourned after his death. That

the nussians agreèd wÍth this poÍnt of view, Duranty i1-
lustrated in his articles dealing with Lenin's death, which

even Crowl has to cite as models of "detail and accuracy. ',ól

In January 1924 the New York Tímes carrÍed on its front
page Duranty's report of the major news story of the day-*the

death of Lenin.6l Begínning with a short statement regarding

the time and immediate caus6 of Lenin's death, the article
rdent ôn to describe Michael I(alinin's tearful announcement to

59Ðuranty to NYT,

6oDuranty to ì,lII,
ólcrowl , 52.

62Ðuranty to ¡.t!I,

19 Sept L922i in Bg_qgia, 95-.96.

22 Oct 1921, Ín Russia, 86-88.

?3 Jan 192 4;
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'bhe Ail*Russian Ëoviet Côngress and its ímpacL on the Party

mernbers, putting ínto sharp relief their acute and passionate

grief. In addihion, Duranty's díßpatches in the folÌowing

days showed how much of a hold Lenin had on aIl of the Russian

people, not just his Bolshevik foilowers,63 For instance, he

reported that appl ications for Party mernbership were floodíng

in from near and far after Leninrs death bringing with them

new viqour, eagerness, and solidarity to the Party. But what

impressed Duranty most was the alrnost messíanic vision that
the peopie held of the Father of the Revolution as evidenced

in the "cIímax of an amazing week of natíonaI emotion"**

Lenin's funera I .64

Duranty put all of hís descriptive skilis and his talent
for elocution into his verbal sketches of the Soviet leader'B

funeral. The reader could almost hear the bells tol1Íng and

the guns thunderinq as tenin, in a red*draped coffín, was

carried by hís heirs to his fínal resting place. One could

easily vísualize the scene when " from a vast multitude i.n the

Red Square rose in the icy air a fog of congealed breath, 1Íke

a smoke sacrifice." Duranty also wrote of how people stood

in queues for hours on end to view the dead leader's body.

This he saw as a strong symbol of the quasi-religiosíty of

BolshevÍsm, wíth Lenin at its centre. The repÕrter could fínd

63Duranty to NYT, 26 Jan 1924;

"Ðu.ranty to NII, 28 Jan 1924;

Russla, 139-140.tn
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rró other explanation for the "gígantic mass movement" not only

of regÍctêred communists, but of the Russia-n people as ;r

t¡ho I e .65 A new rê 1 Ígí on had been born.

Duranty made every effort to educate his readers as to
'bhe strange new religion taking roôt ín Russia. As early as

September 1921 the reporter described its adherents in the

foi iowing words r

'they have the vírtues as well as the faults of the
reiigious enthusiasts they really are. Lílce all
fanatics they are ruthless ¡ narrow minded, and
self-centreciIsic], but like fanatiÕs they are
nevertheless without thought of self, In a country
rotten û¡ith corrupt.Íon the communists are honest.
ïn a country where they are al l-powerful they iÍve
meagrely and, likè tenin, work.themselves beyond
the Iimít of physicai endurance.bb

These were the men who were trying to replace the Orthodox

religion of Russía with their owni and there were vis j.ble

sígns of extensive acceptance, especíally by the young.

ln January l-9?3, Duranty descritred the scene which he had

witnessed on Christmas Day in Moscow's Red square,67 on one

hand he saw ttre devotees of traditional relígion passiveiy

standing beside a now closed shríne and occasionally ,'crossing

themselves against the blasphemers. " On the other he sav¡ the

Young Communist League, the youthful supporters of the new

6Slruranty to NYT, 27 Jan |gz4'; ln &!!gEie, 140-141 ,

66Duranty to NYT, LO Sept 1921; ín !U_qÞ_¡_g, 91-96.
6?nven to thÍs day, Christmas is celebrated by Orthodox

Russíans and other Siavic peoples according to tltè old
caiendar; thus, r¿hi ie the Western world observed the bírth of
Clrrist on 25 Dec 1921, Christmas in Russia fell on 7 Jan J"7ZZ,



religion, Laking part in a $ymbolic rÍte: the ,,burning of all
gods, "68 However, iL das the young v¡oman who preachecl the new

"gospel" that the reporter found most interestj.ng; also, it
v¡as ín her words that he found the basiÉ of the nel¡ religion
of the Communists-*and a parallel vrith the old,

The r.roman who spoke to the Young Communists beneath the

I{reml j.n's wa}Is was, in Duranty's words, ,,moving, pathetic*.-

lgnorant, Íf you wil i--but not i rre I i g i or.rs . ,' The reporter
noted the "spiritual fire" in her eyes and voice, as she spoke

()ut "against ido1s, priests, and church" without saying a

single word against religion. Tnstead, he found paralleis
l¡etween her speech and the bible when she said

that the temple made wíthout hands was superíor to
the gorgeous fanes around us, buitt ín blood for
godless tyrants; that 1aßciviÒuB, self-seehing
priests could not point out the road to heaven, and
that self-sacrifice and the assuaging of human j. lls
were better than lip-service and churchly ri.tes,

D\rranty had to agree with an old priest who had once tolcl hlm,

"Communism or the old reiigion, Ít is atl the sar¡re*-ttrere is
betief and. faith in God l¡ehind both.',69 For the Commut:ists,

however, God was not ín heaven, but ín the Kremlin, and his
fol lowers were not above borrowing the conventions of the old

religion to generate the conversíon of the Russían population

to Communism. It was their responsibitity to ensure that thc

68lr,.rranty to XII, '7 Jan 1923 t Ín Rusrs_ia , 75^79 ,

69Ðuranty, Ruq ia, 7B-7g.
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new religion could filI the void left in tkre life of the

cítÍzens.

Towards the end of i.923 Ðuranty described one way that
the govièts had found to fill the gap teft by the al:olítion
ôf church ceremoníes.70 Duranty J:egan this article with the

statement,

Since the French revolutionists feted the Goddess
of Reason in the Champs de Mars, Europe has seen no
stranger spectacle than the fírst pubIlc "civí1christeníng" performed last nígrht ín the Russian
¡'ree Opera House.

At this ceremony/ a baby gírL was piedged to Communism by her

parents; the "offering" was acknowledge by Clara Zetkin, ,'aged

priestess of the Red Intêrnatlonal, " and by the Nichoias

IvanoviÕh Bukharin, high priest of Rtrssian I'larxism. The

reporter voiced hís opinion of the proceedings in these words:

Anywhere l:ut Russía the scene would have been
l:ana1, even ridicu-Ious, but here Ít 'Þra s not.
Atmosphere, innate dramatíc sense*-ca1I it what you
wiIl*-ít was simple, natural, and terribly impres-
s;ive,

Obviously, íf a Westerner could be so impressed ¡.¡ith the rítes
of Communism, how much more so would they have moved those

v¡ho were true adherenbs of the nev¡ religion, Duranty was

guick to notice the effeÕt on the audíencê, especially nn the

young followers of the "messiah" of socialism, and restated

hÍs belief that Communism was indeed a religion ',of alL

extremely fanatic and miiítant character. " He backed this up

?0Ðuranty to N-T-I, 27 Nov 1923; in $!qgþ, 5t -ss.
30



by saying that, despite their refusal to recognize any sltpreme

beÍng, the Communísts could nÕt be termed truly atheistíc
because their new relígÍon contaÍned a utopian élemerlt.

lnstead of a Iife ín the hereafter, íts adherents believed_ in
a future of peaee and prosperity for a society in which there

wôuld be no oppression or profÍt or class differences.

Duranty also sav¡ the struggrle between Church and State

as beíng "logíca11y inevitable" l:ecause of the historicat
connectíon betr,¡een the Orthodox church and thè Tsaríst regírne,

and the added complication of the ancestra.l wealth of the
(lhurch. The Communists were oblíged to destroy this iÍnk to

the past íf they were to buiid a socialíst future, and Duranty

bel ieved that they were aíded in this endeavour by two

factors: the "moral deadness" of Orthodoxy and the schism

within the church itself which could only red.uce its power.Tl

In any event, the Pat.riarchate had to be abolished to ¡nake way

for the Sovj.et Friesthood in the Red Church which was makj_ng

way for its own Trinity: LenÍn as the father, Marx as the Hoiy

Ghost, and StalÍn as the Son,72

The first tÍme that Duranty singled out Stalin from arnong

Lenínrs prospective heirs was in an artícle which appeared in
'bhe Tlmes in 1923 under the headline FTVË MEN ÐTR[CT]NG

TlDuranty to XY!, 14 Sept t923; ín BU-C-Cåg, B1-BS.

72John Fischer, I,¡hy_ They Behave Lj.ke Rg_s_g-!q!,1 (New york:
Harper & Brothers , 1947), 63.



DESTINY oF RUSSIA,73 ThÍu report statecl that Lênin, atthouqh

not as iii as had been reported abroad, was resting ín the

country, as was cr.igory Zinoviev v¡ho had accompaníecl the

Bolshevik ]eader back from exile in l"9t_7. I{ith these two

tnembers of the Central nxecutive Committee íncapacitat.ed, and

Michael Kal-inÍn, despíte hi-s position as president of the

USSR, not tak-Íng an active part Ín Íts government, the actual

running of the country fell heavily on the shoulders of five
men.

Four of these five receíved scant notice from Duranty.

Alekseí Rylcov was ',worn out,' and just managíng to keep going,

v¡lìi1e Lêv Kamenêv was labouring to maintain his positions both

on the Inner Council ànd as president of the l{oscow Sovíet,

and any influence that he had on his coI leagues was due simply

to their belief "that he most accurately ínterp¡:eted to urem

ï,eninrs thought" i both wêre, in Duranty's opíníon, ,'f irst
class administrators, and hardly more. ¡' Lev Trotsky and Fel j.r

Ðzerzhínsky received stightty better rêtings from Duranty;

both seemed "made of iron,', and the reporter praised the

former for his executÍve abilÍties and the latter for his
dedication and perseverance. T{either, however, could bo

c:ompared to tenin ín "analyticai power,' or ín ',anaIytÍcaI
capacity. "?4 AII this would hardly Iead one to suppose, as

'"Duranty to NYT,

1t-' 'i.Juranty / Russ 1a,

16 Jan L923; in Blls_g-fg, :104*106 .

104, 106 and 1OB .
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does Crow:l, that Duranty spènt more time flattering the men

in the ltrernl in than analyzing their " Ieadershi.p quai ities. "75

In any case, the man who r,¡as obviously of most interest to

Duranty, and r,rho appeared to have the necessary qualities to

follow in Leninrs footsteps, was the fifth--"the Georgian"--

Joseph sta1in.

StalÍn ín 1923 was actual ly a relatively obscure member

of the Kremlin group wíth few conspicuous leadership gual i*

ties. Alex DeJonge, one of the dÍctator's bíographers, has

stat.ed that John Reed, the Amerícan Communj.st newsman who

r,¡robe Ten Ðays that Shook lhe_Io¡_I4, "was êxceptional in his

abÍlity to foresee Stalin's ríse, " while "others who met hi¡n

at thís time were much less ímpressed. " On the other side,

DeJÕnge mentions Robert Bruce tockhart who "did not think a

lot of StaIirr" and Vfctor Serge who "ciÍd noL consider him

c,f f icer materia1, "76 Roy I'ledvedev, in !-.el _ HL s_þ¡y-.|Udgq,

states that "StaIin was thè least prominent figure in the

I'olitburo, " that he enjoyed IÍttie public support because he

was "closemouthed and reserved, " and that he "was generally

'[.o be found somewhere behínd the scenes" in 1922. ]Iedveclev

goes on to say that only the "Party appê_{åt_, " the group thai;

?5crowi, 3J..

?6tr'.:Jonge, L4z.



worked "behÍnd the scenes, " recognized Stalin's exceptional

organizational talents.77

llhen Duranty and his col lerague, LouÍs Fischer, met

Stalin, they were both impressed, Fischer wrote that the rnart

in the Kremlin did not at fírst "swêep one off one's feet,,'
and that he crêated ,'an impression not with the rnagic wand of
a magnetic personal ity but slowly, steadily, i:y layÍrrg on

Trrlck after brÍck.',78 Duranty, as he later stated i¡l his
autobiography, was most likely impressed by thís ¡nan who

seemed so unÍmpressive to so many sirnply because Stalin was

the "f ii:st J:ig political leader,' that he had personal ly met.?9

Yet, even before LenÍn's death, the reporter was astute enough

to recognize in the nran something of what only the inner
r::ircle of the Kreml in recognÍzed, and to realíze that there
was more in him than met tlìe eyei as early as l_923 Duranty

recognízed Stalin as "one of the most remarkable men in Rusgia

and perhaps the most influentíai. '80

Duranty's analysiB of Stalín v¡as jndeed flattering, but
not effusively so, and it does qive credenõe to his later

77Roy A. Medvedev, !eL!-IAlorl¿_r¿ydge :___T!_e. or i g,L!é__jL!É
ç9nE9SU9nS9å of stalinism, trans. coitãèr-f aytor, ed.-tttiA
Jroravsky and Georges Haupt (Toronto: Random House, L9T3), IZ.

781,ouis Fischer, {C!¡ r rì9¡ and Men ín Rus-sÍa (New york:
I-larrí son Smith, Igg2), 27T

Tglruranty, I Wríte, 200.

SoDuranty, Rqssia, L 04,
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cjlaim that he pícked "the right horse on which to bet in the

Russian race. "8l In his article on the "CounciI of Fíve," Ìre

rlescribed his "horse" j.n the following words:

during the Ìast year Staiin has shown jr.rdgment and
analyticai power not unworthy of Lenin. It is to
him that the greatest part of the credit ís due for
bringing about the new Soviet Unlon, which history
nay regard as one of the most remarkable constittr*
tÍons in human history. Trotsky helped hirn i^q
drawing it up, but StaIin's brain çruided the pen.0¿

Lb wouicl seem therefore that Duranty carefully evaluated the

potential of each Õf the men in the Kremlin, and came to a

significant conclusíon regarding the future leadership of the

Sovièt Union based on his íntuitive analysis of StaIin.
I.Ihatever crímes can be 1a j.d at the total itarian Ieader's door,

there can be nö doubt that Stal in ¡+as an extraordj.nary

aciministrator, S3 and he dÍd eventual ly win the Kreml in horse

race, at first against Trotsky, and then agaínst anyone who

clared to oppose his vri 1I .

l,lhen Lenin díed, Duranty rnade a statement which must seem

the uitimate in naivete for today's readers, but which is

understandabie given Ðurantyrs observatíons of the men ín the

Kremlin: "No one who knows them both doubts tha.t Trr:tslcy and

S'balin wÍ1I bury the hatchet over hi.s g'rave. " Thís optímis-

tic outlook was, of course/ soon dispelled as a major power

olDuranty, I-lli:!!g, 2oo .

S2Duranty , &gés:i-e, 106 .

S3De.ronge , t sT .



struggle erupted causing an irreparablè rift in the Party, the

expulsÍon of Trotsky, and StaIin,s taking a f irrn seat in the

sadd I e of authority.
Certaínly írhen Pral¡llê on the day of Lenín,s death printed

what Duranty referred to as a', furious attack by Stalín, the

chíef machine leader, " against Trotsky, Radek, preobrazhensk_y

arld other "insurgents, " the foreign correspondent shoutd have

realized that there was a major probiem in t.he Kremlin. But

Duranty saw j.n the fact that this attack had been printed a{:

all a sigrr that. the death of Lenin would not cause a schisÌn

in the Party apparatus; moreoveri he stated that the ',general

opiníon" was that it woulcl ínstead ,,unify and strengthen the

Communist Party as nothing else could do.,'84 When I'Ì e not.ed.

Trotsky's al¡sence from Lenin's funeral,SS Duranty could not-

have known that the main heÍr was absent due to a ruse of

Staljn. Trotsky had been sent a telegram which contained. the

date of the funeral, but the date was incorrect because StaIin
wanted to make certaín that his major rival woul<l be con-

spj.cuouË by his absence,S6 and that observers at the funeral

ltouId accept the future Father of SovÍet To.t.alitarÍanis¡n and.

hís supporters as the dead leader's only "uccessors.87 The

S4Iruranty to {,Tf , 23 Jan :1924; ín Bussía, 129*13g.
BsÐuranty to l.l!!, 28 Jan L924¡ ín Russia, t4|.-f 47.
8ôDeJonge, L98.

8?lu^*" Ðeutscher, The Propþe!_ilireåLeq,, lrqlstsy i !921-1929('Ioronto: oxford IJniversity Press, f gSgL- tS3,
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race for power had trlr-ly started, but Duranty appeared to be

Ieft stanclíng åt bhe gate instead of r,¡atching the contest.

During the spríng and summer of 1924, Durânty r^¡as

strangely silent on the politícal crisis whÍclh was tal¡-íng

place behind the l(reml ín walls. As Crowl has noted, in the

nonths following Lenin's death he almost totally ígnoreci the

struggle which was becoming incr:casingly pubIic,88 What Crowl.

fails to take into account ís that, durirrg this period,

Duranty was not a well man; by the fail ôf. 1924 he was foreed

to spênd two months ín France on sick leave due to a heart

condition. Whether or not this had anything to do with hi.s

ínsufficíent coverage of the Kremlin conflict is a debatable

point, but one rr¡hich must at least be considered, not ignored.,

if one is to reach a fair conclusíon regarding Ðuranty's

success as a lloscow foreign correspondent in the first three

years of his assignment.

The years from 1921 to L924 were years of fantast.ic

chançie for both the Soviet Union and for Duranty himself. As

early as the end of his first half-year in the Soviet Union,

Duranty was making a sincere attempt to understand the aíms

¿rnd methods of the men in the Kremlín durÍng a period when

changes appeared to be occurring daÍIy, and to set forth his

observations in as clear and concise a manner as was humaniy

StcrowI, 53,
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póssible. WhÍ1e Russía r.ras strugglÍng to overcome the ef fectr,:

of a terrÍble famine, revolutic-rn and war, both internal and

exbernal, it could not have been an easy task to côver the

rrews rqhen circrrmstanceg Bhifted 1íke sand undêr one's feet,
Duranty decided, therefore, that the most anyone could. do i¡¿ls

try to present the facts in as fair, honest and straiq-htfor*
ward a manner as possible and leave it up to his readers to
come to their own conclusions.S9

Yet, because of the speciai writíng and analytical skills
that Duranty's education had afforded him, and his natural
'talent for descríptÍon, he was able to present those facts in
such a way that a vivid picture of life in the Soviet Union

emerged. In addit,ion, as his journalistic skills and powers

of observation matured, and as he became more comfortal:Ie with
the Russian Ianguage and hís environment, his articles
mirrored that maturation. He often showed a rare abi.iity to
nnderstand and anaiyze the system around him without condoníng

it--or really condemning ít--in any way, This perhaps is not
'Lhe best road to truly incisive or investigative journalism

as we know it today, but. Duranty in these early years was able

to demonstrate unsurpassed Journalistic abilíties, and make

the New_.Yofk Times "one of the most informative sources on

events in t.he Soviet Uníon,,' thus reversing the cjharges madê

0gÐrrranty, MT, 5 oct 1921.
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against it by Lippmann and Merz in lgzo,90 In the frrture,
'those same abilities would help him ¡rhen he needed to be an

interpreter, not å ver:batim reporter of the Trews. llefore

ÐìJranty could carry on with his career, hôwever, he had to

face and overcome personal tragedy such as he had never knowll

be fore ,

9oÐesmond, Pre$$,46.



C]HAPTER 2

WÏ I{ T N T'HE CRUCTBLE

ln November 1924, after a lengttry convalescence dlie to

his hea::t problem, Duranty was ìnvolved in a rai lwêy acciden{:

r'ItrÍch had a permanent ef f ect on his l if e; when the t.rain

eompartment ín which he was ridj-ng across France was "smashed

'Lo matchwood" ín the accident, the reporter suffered not oniy

head and hand injuries, but also two compound fractures of the

left ieg.91 While these Ínjr.rries dícl not appear to be Iife-
threateníng, gangrene set in and hís leg hêd to be amputated.

l)lrranty was girren opír.rm to ease the excruciatíng pain, and an

addiction to the drug caused him even more paÍn--although of

a dj.fferent nature--when hè had to break the habit.92 Thus th¡:

Duranty who returned to the Soviet Union ín 1925 must have

been a very different rnan frorn the one who entered the US$lì

Õnly four years earlier: the young reporter of lgzL had only

wÍt"nessed the pai.n and misery of others in the Great War and

;in the Russian famine, the mature journal íst of 1"925 had

personal Iy experíenced t.hem ,

9lN_Yt, e Nov 1924.

92Tay i or, L oO ,
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Tb Ís possi.bIe that Duranty's personaI experiences j_n the

IrtÍcl-1920s deeply affected hís reportage of the nev¡s from

Moscor,¡ between l-925 and 1934, the perl'.od in which Stal j.n's

clictatorshíp was f írrnly established and the Sovie.h Union

experienced yet another revolution*-thÍs tÍme a revolutiou
from above. And yet, Duranty,s artícles ôn the crisís Ín the

Kremlin, the establ ishment of $taiinism and particularly the

irnpact of the first Five-Year Flan show that he dÍd the best

he could to i!ìterprêt the situation for his readers under

increasingly dÍfficult circumstances. ltoreover, his efforts
were so successful that they netted him a pulitzer pr:ize j.n

:l.932 which v¡as wel l-deserved, despite some opinions .t.o the

Õontrary; even Crowl who says tl:at the Durantyrs reportage in
't.he late twenties ancl early thirties was only moderâteIy

successful has to admit that the art-icles for which he wa.s

awarded. the prj.ze were ',remarkably compl"¡". "93

However, when a new famine ravaged the Ukraíne and North

Caucasus in the early-thirties-*a fami¡re which the men in t,he

Kremlln wíshed to hide from the West for their own reasons--

Duranty, along with his feIlow foreign journalists, was facerl

v¡ith an almost irnpossible situatÍon. Tt was Ðt¡rantyrs

coverage of thj.s famine that became the l:asis for the con.-

'broversy v¡hích enveloped hím in the mid-thirtíes, despi.be the

fact that he was no more remiss in hís responsibilities as a

93crowl, 47 and 88,



journal. ist or his covei:age of the famj_ne tharr the majoríty of.

hís coileagues, and was sÍmply trying to present the achieve-

ments of the perj.od as well as the problematic effects of

rapid industríalízatíon and col lectivization. In doíng this,
he played a major role il'r fosteríng Ëast/West relatj_ons ancl

helped to bring about the official recognítion of the Soviet

regime by the United States.

Durantyrs artícles dealíng with the clash ín the Kremlin

in the late twentíes show that he had achíeved a rema]:kable

understanding of the conflict and its hístorical backqrourrd,

for instance, he found the dj_rect cauge for the conftict in
the iong*standi.ng dífference of focus bet!¡een the Trotskyítes
and the Stalinists. For one thíng, the former were ,,ínclined_

to champion the cause of the urban proletariat,,, while the

latter were "committed to the policy of improving the positior.t

of the peasanL. "94 secondiy, the reporter reiterated ê

dífference which he had prevíously noted between the two

factlons: a commítment to the I'farxist spirit of ínternatíonaI-
ism in Trotsky's camp compared to risíng nat,ional ism Ín

$talin's because of hís aim to buitd ',socialísrn in one

country. "95 Even wí bh these disagreemen.ts, Dlrranty suggested

that a major schísm in the Kremlin was highly unl j.keIy j_n

g4Ðuranty, NYT, 23

9sÐuranty, l,l!T , 27

!926 ,

L927.
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i:igirt of the "r'Ígid dÍscipIine" which the Party required of

å11 its members,96 bttt t¡e also recognized Lhat something wor.rld

have to be done to ensure unaninrit,y in the Krenrlin,

l,lhile Duranty was worried that any hope for harmony among

the Ieaders coulrl be "gravely menaced" by continuing strife
v¡itl¡in the Party,9? he also reported that the necessary steps

to remove al l opposition to Stal ín's power r,{ere being taì<en

because "a house divided against ítself cannot 
"¡utt¿. "98 'Ihus

'the exprrlsion of Svgeny Preobrazhensky, one of the old guård,

together with more than sixty "malcontents, " was essential. if

'r.he men Ín the Kreml in ¡,¡ere to form a soi id and unif ied

governrnent. In Duranty's opiníon only the "final elimÍnation
of the Opposítion" would ensure stability, and the economic

difficulties which plagued the USSR would J:e solved only when

'Ltre "crisis of policy" raised by the conflict between Trotsky

and Stal in had passed..99

Even after Trotskyrs expulsion from the Party in L927,

Ðuranty cited the threat of conflict between Trotsky and

Stalin as a signifícant danger to the stahrilitl' 6¡ the SÕviet

State, and placed the blame fully at Trotslcy's d.oor. Because

ifrotsky had ¡rot "rallíed to Lenin's Bolshevik banner,, untíl

96lruranty, NYf , 23 Jun 1926.

9TÐuranty, NYT, 27 Jun 192?.

9SDuranty, IT-T, r6 oct 1-927,

99Duranty, NYT, 30 Jan 1928,
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19:L'/, Dura¡ìty bel ieved that he never i earned ,,the essential

wl:ong'ness of heretica-1 deviatíons from tire party iine whÍch

hacl been stamped upon L.he older school of Bolshevíki by Lenin

himsetf . "100 The only recourse for StalÍn and his fol lovJers

was to ríd themselves conclusively of this disruptÍve in-
fiuence. In míd-January 1929 Duranty reported that the

"doubters" had been either síIenced or won over, and that
StaIin was "fÍrmly in the sad.dIei, in the l(reml in;l0l this
assumption was confírmed wíth Trotsky's depor.bation the

f o I I owí ng rnonth ,

Duranty assured his readers that, once tl¡eir leader was

deported, the Trotskyísts had littie to fear from Stalin.
The reporter v¡as convinced that Trotsky's fol Iov¡ers woulcl not

be "slain or evíily entreated, " and that the worst they côuld

expect was to lose theÍr' posts and be allowed to withdraw to
some "humble retreats of rest. " Duranty portrayed an inìaqr)

of tired old men being put out to pasture for their own good.,

blessed r,¡ith Stali.n's generosity and good wii 1. Any reports

to tl¡e contrary he trelieved camê from gossipíng meml:iers of

lloscow's "fo:reign circle," or fronì Muscovítes who wished to

¿rr:centuate the serÍousness of the conflict because of their
petty grievances against the men in the Kremlill in general,

loolruranty to ¡LYI,
lÛiDuranty to ry_YJ,
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and $tålín fn particular.l0? But Duranty, with no rcason to

think othervrise at the time, believed that Stalin was a leader

wl"I o could be merciful to hís enemies, while at the same ti.rrì,-.

har'íng the strength of wi i i , 1Íke Lenin, to use extreme

measures to solve extreme problems.

Stalin's Ptq!l_l_e!_&ê, the fírst Five-Year Pian, was an

extrelne economÍc respÕnse to the extreme econÒmÍc dj-f f icultier;
caused by Russiats reiatíve industrial and agrÍcultural
l:aclcward.ness. Tt was designed by Gosplan, the Sôviet State

f'lanning Cômmission, to transform Russía "from a country

primaril.y agrarian Ínto one predominantly Índustrial. "103 The

successful accomplishment of the Plan was threatened, however,

by the peasants' apparent inabiiity, or even unwilIÍngness,
'Lo help J:ui 1d a socÍaiist state, arrd by the sr.rpply and

dístríbution difficulties which had been obviorrs since

Duranty's earliest days Ín the sovÍet Union. The Soviets

believed that the two t.hreats were inextrícably t inked, but

I)urênty di-cl ¡¡ot totally blame the peasants for the iatter
predicament, I{hi le he did mention that dlssenting elernents

in the countryside were foshering "economic unrest,' ttrrouglr

sabotage, and thus causing at least a part of the ',goods

famine" in the urban areas, thê distríbution probl em he

Io2Ðrrranty, NYT, 28 Àpr 1929 .

l03rh-C _q_qld_C!_U¡,ion Looks Aheacl: rhe_!!v5:_aqq¡_!J-gq f or
gS_o-"ol!i" _!io_!é_t-Lr!S.tl.-o-lf-<Tã-rî¿on f-c-eoFg e AI ten-e -Unwin f-ôt the
I'residium of the State Planníng Commissíon, 1930), lB.
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¿rt.tributed to bhe íncreasíng bureaucrat í zat í on of the Soviet

system. Duranty also predicted that, if the weather shotrld

be Lrnfavourable and precipitate more Õf a decreage in crop

production than was already expected due to a red.uction in the

anount of graÍrr being sowrr, the ctrickens would índeed "come

home to rôost in the Kremlin, " whether Staiin was rÍght or

wr:ong Ín hís method.s.l0{

One of Stalin's methods of dèalíng with the shortages ín

the urban sector with which Ðuranty was in total agreelnet-rt t,rås

t.he introduction of "bread cards. " For one thing, the corrpon

system prevented. speculators from taking advantage of the

shortagës; second, since the cards were only gíven to "bona

fide worhers, " the industrial sector was assured a proper

¡;Landard of living; and fína1ly, those who were not doing

their share to further the aíms of the men in the ]treml i.i-t

v¡uuld be penalized for their idleness in that they wotild have

t.o pay double for their daily neecls.l{5 Again Duranty was able

to look at thè problem and the Sovíet sÕlution pragmatical ly,
and with the shortages thus attended to in the citíes, he

decirled that it was time to visit the countrysi<le.

ln Jì.tne t929 Duranty revisited the Volga agrarian

region which had been so ravaged by famine j.n the eai:ly

twenties. He was happy to report from that area that there

lo4Ðuranty, ILY!, 18 May L929.

i0sDuranty, NI!, 24 !¿IaY L929.
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lJas no comparison to Ï¡e macle between what he had seen there

almost eight years earlíer and what he viewed on thÍs t"rip,
In acldi hío¡1, he came to the ccrnclusion that because of the

rise in the standard of livinq the $oviet regime enjoyed. Lhe

loyal supprrrt of 90 percent of the rural popuiation, and

surmised that the "alleged hostilìty" of the peasants toward.

the Kremlin was mostly a myth. Any complaints that ttrere

were, he ßaíd, had to be attributed to "the abuse of power by

local officials," but thls did not mean that tt¡e abrrse v¡as

sanctioned by thê men i¡: l'loscow, or that those peê.sants l^rho

!¡ere displeased wíth the local g'overnment were displeased with
'the Sovíet regime as a whole.106 To usê one of Duranty's

favourite analogies regarding forests and treeß, it r,¡ould

appear that at thís time he believed that the "trees', (the

local government officials) were totally detached from thr:
rrf oresL¡¡ (the central government) in the minds of the pea-

sants**or at leåct wanted to beiieve so, l,¡ith thís ir: mind,

h:i s decision that the peasantry vras ripe for collectivízation,
and even welcomed i.È, becomes undcrstandable.

llhether or not Ðuranty's trÍp to the Volga was made, as

Crowl suggests, wíth the precise object of showfng tli¿r.t the

peasants were ready for col iectivízation is a debatable poirìtt

what j.s certain is that the articles whích that trip produced

r¡ere written by a true proponent of Staiirr's Flan, an<l one who

l06ouranty, NYT, 1f Jlrn 1929,
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beLieved that it was off to a "flying c1¿r¡. "107 By this tirne

I)uranty's arhíc1es for the most part presented outrighL praÍse

f or: collectívÍzat.ion, and he attributed the achievements thuri

far to the at¡le leadershíp of Stal in--the man who had the

strength of purpose not only to decl-are open t¡ar on the kulahs

and priests who resisted col lectívization, l:ut also to rid
himself of ånôther opponent, Nicholas Bukharin, Bukharin had.

been one of Stalin's supporters agaÍnsb Trotsky, l:ut iater he

had the temerity to disagreê wíth hís new 1eã.der, to speak ou{:

ac¡aínst the new polícy of rapid industrialization, and to

recommend a compromise with the so-cal led. "c1ass .tu*iu*. ''108

lfhe increasingly pragmatÍc Dr.rranty concluded that any com*

promÍse was unthinkable once the "class war" began; he

believed that, íf the Flve-Year Flan was to succeed, the men

in the l(remlin cou.ld give no quarter to their enemies, whoever:

'Lhey were.

On Octobër 5 Duranty asked the quest i on--', What ís a

kulak?"--and then proceeded to give hís readers a short

hÍstory Iegson of the word's use that revealecl hís r,inderstand-

ing of the many changes which had affected the Russian economy

since the Revolution. The Iiteral translation of the Ru$sian

!.¡ord, as Dura¡lty noted, is "f ist, " and historical ly the term

was used hy poorer peasants to descríbe thei:r' more prosperous

loTcrowt , 104 .

lûÛDuranty, l!-T-q, 23 Àug 1.929.



nÊighbours, those v¡hÕ exploíted the Iabour of the less

fortunate "worse than any landlor:d. " The lJolsheviki applÍed

'the term after tlìe Revoiutíc¡n, clrrring the perÍod of "mí 1:itant

communism, " to thoße peasants l,¡ho hid thei.r grain rather than

cJÍve it up to ttre governmênt; but later, under NHP, the term

r{as ônce more generâ.11y restrÍcted tn those who employed

laÌ:our for prof it.109 Ðuranty, in his survey of how the word

"kuiak" was used over the years captured the very Þroblem

which has beset many historíans*-what indeed is a kulak?

There can be no doubt that the definition of the r^rôrd, as

Duranty realízed, depended very much on the política1,
ideological and economic motives of the varÍÒus groups whích

used the term in varíous ways over time.

Duranty went on to give the Communísts' subjectivL:

(ief inítíon of "kulak" as it partícularly reiated to coltecti-
vization and the Five-Year Plan--"an anti*social element which

[)laces indívidual profit higher than the common weal,'-*and to
êxplaÍn to his read.ers why the men in the Kremlin had desig'-

nated the mèmbers of thís group as "claÊs enemies,' at {:his

particular time. By the end of the twenties, the CommunÍsts

were using the word, as they had before under NEp, to destg-

nate those farmers who endorsed capital ist rather than

s{.rcia1íst ideals because they preferred to sell their grain

on the open marlcet rather than accept the significantly lovrer

l09lruranty to NYT, 5 oc1- lg}gt ín 8!rqria, z3t-282.
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"fixed prices" of ttre state collection agents. Under NgP this

f or:m c¡f pr:ívate enterprise was acceptal:le, l:ut it did not fit

in r^¡íth the aims of the Five-Year PIan. Thè kulak who merely

wanted to go his own way and indulge in private trade $las,

'therefore, an enemy v¡ho had to be "attacked and elÍminated"

a I ong wíth those who committed arson and even murder *,o shr:r.{

thei.r dj.spleasure with the regime and its new economic Þian.ilo

At the beginning of L930, Durânty reported "the brutal
truth" to hj-s readêrs: that nctt only kulaks, but alsÕ "Nepmen"

and "servants of the religíous cu1ts" r¡ere to be put "up

against a wall,"lll This poiicy, as far as Duranty could see,

û¡as not partículariy unpôpu1ar with the general population;

in fact, he found that the support for Staiin's Plan was

basícally unflagging, as wa,s his own, dêspíte some gr:umbling

¿rïrout the unreasonable expectations and extreme methods of the

P I anners .

StaIin's "Dizzy with Success" speech in March 1930, whlch

called for more moderation j.n both expectations and rnethods,

reinforced the general ly positive opínion vJhich Duranby

alrea<ly had of him. He cited Stalin's speech as "the most

lloDuranty, Rr.rssia, 232.

lllÐuranty to lW!, ?6 Jan 1930i ín Russie, 233-234. llínor
capitalists or "private traders" of the mid-twenties were
referred to as "Nepmen"; anyorre who retaíned his or her
Orthodox belÍefs could l¡e accused of 3:elonging to a "rel j.gíor_rr;
c:it lt, " v¡hether priest or layperson.



iinportant pronouncement made in Russia for several years, ',112

arrd praised the Soviet lead.er for hís r,rísdom in curbinq the

"super*zealous" local of f j.cials who had üaused great misery

for the peasants by usinq un<iue force to collectívize ¡¡u*.113

l,ike Lenin who l¡ad turned from the ,'Red Terror" of miiitant
communism to social appeasemênt and NEP, Statin appeared to
recognizÊ tl¡ab force was no answer when it came to the

peasants/ and was advocating nonviolent pêrsuasion to achíev,:

collectivizatíon. Thís apparent adfierence to LenÍnist beliefs
and rnethodology strengthened Duranty's faith in Statin's
leadership qnalities, and bolstered his conviction that_ if
o¡1ly the peasants would voluntaríJ.y take part Ín the plan ;t

rrìutua]ly advantageous cÍrcumstance would be the result: the

Plan itself would have a better chance of success while thö

peasants reaped the benefits of a more stable economy,

1{ithin a month, however, Duranty disappointediy reported.

that Stalín's retreat haci created even more problems to stand

in the way of the success of the PIan. On the one hantl, many

I'arty members wêre "startled" and even ',disgruntled,, by the

suggested modificatiÒns of the policy, just as they had been

by Lenin'c apparent retreat from socíalism into NEp ín the

early-twentíes; on the other, the peasants were ,,poppÍng in
and out of collective farms as rabbits appear ancl disalrpear

ll2i)uranty to I,¡TI, 2 Har t93O; in Bgjr_q_i-e, 235-2}6 .

li3Drrranty, ¡lII, I tîar 1930 .
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in the gi"1¿u. ''ll{ Brrt Dì.rranty t¡as sti I i convínceci that the

Plan could and would succeed; in addition, he predicted thal:

ohher plans would fól1on, because five*Year Plans had ,'mystic

functions" j-n that they represelrted "the ideal of heaven-.-

unattainalrle but alr'{ays to bê ¿i^.¿ u1 . "ll5 In other word.s,

'Ltrey were h,o becomê an integral part of anot.her nevr reI igion
of the Soviet Union, the aim of v¡hÌch was tÕ change super*

stitíous peasants Ínto agrarian proletarians; .this reiigion
lrouId not only further unseat Orthodox Christianity, but also

replace llarxíst-Lenínism, and would be known as Stalinísm.

Stephen F. Cohen has cited Duranty as possibiy the f irs{:

t¡l:iter to claím that the "domÍnant príncipiê,, ín Russía of the

1930s should be t.ermed Stal ínism, not ¡'larxism or Lenínism,llô

This fact, Duranty suggested, made it very difficult for the

i{est to understand what was occurringi in the Soviet ljnion

.because it made Judgement or ínterpretatíon by Western terms

and. stanclards impossible.llT He t.herefore set out to Ínterpret
the concept of Stal inisrn and its application for his readers.

First- of all, StaIin had ',re-establ íshed the semi-divine,

riupreme autocracy of the imperial idea,,, and Duranty believed

ll4lruranty, SlI, 6 Apr 1930 .

llsDuranty, ¡LY:r, 1? Aug 1930.

, . ll6stephen F. cohen, Be!¡¡n&j!g__ thq__g9y_i-C! Eripeq.¡-e!sq_:_
P_o__l_í t_i c s al{ -!|felorlåincê 1917 ( Ner.¡ york: oxf ord Unive-s i[y
Préss, 1985), 174n. See Duranty, NyT, 14 Jun 1931.

llTDuranty to l,l-YJ, 13 Jun L93L; in Russia, 
' 
37-24f ,



'tt¡at thÍs suitecl the RussÍans and was ,'as fä.mi I iar,, natural

a.nd r:ight" tr: them as it would be ,,abomj.nable and r,¡rong,' to
ï¡esterners, Ttris then, according to Drlranty, was StaIi¡r's
primary "key to pohrerr' : despíte his Georgían roots, Iike Leniil

tre recognÍzed and appreciated bhe Russian character and it5
need for a strong, and even despotíc leader. 'Ihe means the

ieader adopted to modernizê his backwarci people included the

llatj-lq_tkA r^Ihich Duranty saw as ,'app1íed StaIínism,, and a

"practÍcai expression of the clominant prirrciple. " The Plan

would help transforrn i'driven slaves" into ,'a natíon of eager,

(:onsciotts workers" by creating a socialístic collective-con-
science in the workers, whether agrarian or inti.ustrial .118

Durantyrs point of view regarding the Fíve-Year Plarr was

highl Íghted not only in his newspaper articles, but also in
an important survey of Soviet econornics when he joined vrÍth

several of his coJ. leagues and a number of other experts to
produce a collection of arbicIes whíctr was publíshed under the

t.itle Red Economícs.l19 tn the íntroduction to the book,

Duranty di.scrrssed three phases of Soviet economic hÍstory
r,Jhich, though "separate and dístinguíshatrle from each other,,,

he believed to l:e "weided indissolubly by a single political
purpose"--the creation of a socialíst State. In the first
phase, the Revolution and CÍvÍl War, Tsarism was smashed anrl

llslturanty , BgCSjê, 23s-24r ,

ll9Gerhard Dobbert, ed, Bg4 Ec qr¡ell!.Sg, Introduction by
liaiter Dura¡rty (New Yorki Hou-gnton N j.f f t in , Ig32)
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its economic system totaily <lestroyed; in the second., Lenin

adopted NËP ín an attempt to construct a nes¡ economy whÍch,

r,¡hí1e it relied to a certain extent on capitalist rnethod.s, was

cìventual ly to serve as a base for the fur.t.herance of hhe

socialíst Ídeal; and irì the third phase, the !i.a_ti l-qllq, the

ideal was well on its way to beíng established. It. was thís
third phase r,¡hich v¡as to sei:ve as the ',blu_epr j.n*,,, for the

eventrial fulfílment of the Bolshevik aÍm, ,,not only to create

a new economic system, but to remake the min<ls og **tr.,'120

Since Ðuranty wrote the introduct.ion for Beq _qç olo¡1lç_s_,

it may be suggested that he ¡¡as considered tr: be exceptÌonal ly
expert ín the f Íeld;l2l yut, his general Iy positive visio¡r of
the Fívè-Year Plan was to some extent contrad.icted by one of
his fellow contrilìutors. Whí1e Duranty sar+ in the Five*Year

Pla¡r the primary means f c¡r the reali.zation of the Bolshevílç

d.rèam, Otto Auhagen, a former agricul.b.ural aclviser to the

German embassy in Moscow, saw in it a fur¡damental and ines,-

capabl e problom: the "Iand problem" whÍch was a major factor
in the fal I of l-he RomaÐovs, had l:een chJ.ef ty responsibt e f or.

lloÐuranty, Introduction to Red EconornÍcs, ed. Gerhard
Ðol:bert , v, vi i i a¡ld xxi

l?1:tt may be argued that Duranty was chosen becanse of his
Fulitzer Prize, but two <letai ls nullify this argument. In tllefirst place, H. R. Knickerbockér won the príze for his
articles on Russia the year l¡efore Duranty, thus the la.bter
v¡as not alone in this distínctÍon among the writ.ers; in the
second, sínce the book was publ ished in the same year tlìat:
Duranty received the Pul iLzer, the plans for the book and
Duranty's be j.ng chosen tÒ r{rJ:.te the intro<iuctíon must have
l¡een f inalizecl long before the Prize was awa.rd.ed.,
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'Lhe Bolshevílcs early faílures, and constituted a major

hind::ance to the succeßsful execution of StaIín's 1llan,122

The Bolsheviks had secured peasant srrpport by promising

them ov¡nersirÍp of the land they worked; now it seemed thal-

Stalin v¡anted to take this "gift" away, an action which the
j. l literate agrarían agent of Russian society saw as equivalent
'b.o a decÌaration of war. The peasants woulcl not, therefore,

wj. 1I j,ngly accept cÒl Iectivization*-and this was as true for
rnany of the most destítute peasants as ít was for the more

affluent. Auhagen saw this fact manífest j.n the destruction

of livestock btrat. otherwise would have been peaceful ly given

up to the collectives; he also mentíotìed that the result oj:

this slaughter was uncler-nour j. shment and even famine.l23 Bo{:ir

the land question and the famine were subJects to which

Duranty paid 1íttLe attentíon in hj.s articles on tlle Five-Year

I'14n, but it must be rernembered that the Plan's ramifÍcations

!.¡ere very convolu.ted and far*reachingt the journal j.st did his

best. to explaÍn this to his Western readers in an overvier¡.

When Duranty trÍed to outline the implicatíons of

"'jtal inf srn and the Five-Year Pian not only f or the agricultuj:al
and industrial sectors of Russía, but also for its foreign

relations and trade, he f orrnd it impossible to separate the

various aspects to Ï¡e considered.. In dealing wj.th the

l2?{r'tto Auhagen, "Agri cu i ture,
Gerhard Dobbert, l-1J--1.33.

lzSAuhag*n, L29 ând 132,

Ín 8ed Economics, ed.



óconomic aspect of agricultr.lrei for example, there were ather

tirings besid-es p1a.j.n economics to be consj.dered, such as the

fact that the Kremlin deemed it far more important to coilec-
tivize 60 percent of the peasants holdings in 1991, than t,¡
generate any sui:plus groods f or export,l24 Al l in aJ. I , ìe

emphasis appeared to be on natíonal, rather than internatÍonal
a.spirations. By this time Drrranty was futly convinced. thal;

tjtal Ín had abandoned 'hraciit.ional Bolshevík, or Trotskyist
internatíonal ism and t-hat this would Iead to increased trade

and a friendlier relationship between Russia and the !¡eÉt,

Besides the fact that the plan left no excess t-ime,

nìoney, or energy for propaganda ín the West, Duranhy totd his
readers that the SovÍets woul-d wish to avoid such sul:versíve

activity because ít could lead to another v¡ar which, as 'ia

force of socia.I destruction,,, would be fatat to the plan as

"a force of socíal constructiôn, " Frrrtherrnore, Duranty saw

no nèed for the govietÉ to indulge j.n subversive activl'.tj.es

¡tbroad whÍle the Plan held such promÍse for being "the best

possible propaganda_ for the rest of the wor:ld,,, especÍaIly

v¡hen the world was suffering from the effects of a major

econômíc depressio,r, 125

Wherr the New York stock market coltapsed ín J.929, the

crash was felt around the t,¡orld, and especially ín Eurôpe

ll4Iruranty

l2SDuranty

to

to

NYT ,

TIT,

1931;

1931";
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!¡here "peasants were Iefh without markets and industríaI
r,Jorkers v¡ithout ernployrnent. "126 RussÍa, because of its
economic j.solat j-on Bince the RevolutÍon, felt the reverbera-.

tions of thê crash less than countrÍes like France, Britain
and Germany, but ¡ronetheless it r¡as affected. For one thíng
'the depression could be used by the men ir¡ the Kremlin to
highlight the ítnperfection of capitalism. But the Soviets,

ín Ðuranty's eyes, were not taking advantage of tl:e plight in
whj-ch the capitalist world found itself; despite the accusa -

t-.Íorrs being levied against the US$R--that it was aggravating

the situatiôn by "dumping" goods on a disabied market. at-

rÍdículous pr i c e sl27--Duranty informed his readers that the

Kremlin was showing íts r+i1IÍngness "to meet the rest of the

world half u¡ay" in j.ts foreign trade poIi"iu".l18 If only

Ameríca could reIieve itself of the paranoía that was fostered

by those who saw any collaboration with the "Red menace,' as

anti-.American, the men in Moscow and Ì,lashington rníght be abl e

to assíst each other in eas j-ng the economic difficu.ities ol:

theÍr respective countries. Ttris line of reasoning was, of

course, very unpopular with those in the United States who

rv:ished to maintain the status quo Ín Russio-AmerÍcan relations
arìd who sincerely felt that Duranty ¡¡as too pro-$ovj.et to

l2ó"lamus JoI i , Er¡q,o'¡le Since L870: An I Égg¡ngt:! oll¿r l_tllstLrl
( New Yo¡:k r llarper & Row, I97 3) , 324 .

l2TIresmond, crísig, 432,

ll8Duranty to !YI, Lg Jun L93L; ín Russja, 250-252,
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lrritê objectively about ttre Soviet Union despite his being

ho¡roured with a Pulitzer Prize for foreign corresporìdence.

The Pulitzer Prize for newspaper reporting is awarded

yeariy "for the best èxample of a reporter's wôrir duri_ng th,:

yeari the test beÍng strict accuracy, tersenes$, arrd äccom-

pl ishment of some public good commandÍng puJ:1ic attention and

respe6¿, "129 By 1930 the events in the soviet Uníon v¡ere

certainly commanding a -<¡reat dêal of attention, and in 1931,

Il. R. Knickerbocker of the New Yorh !ve4i¡rg Post

received a Pul ítzer for his serÍes on "The Red I'ienace. "i30 Thr:

following year, D\lranty received his own award for outstanclíng

achievement in covering the news from Î'{oscow, and ín the ,qlqr*r

Ig¡:E_li41g,s' anriour¡cement of the award, Duranty's owri words

regarding the evolutÍon of his pt:o-Soviet and pro-Stai j.n

c r:rnvi ct Í ons were recorded,

A I thougtr Dr.rranty admí tted that he had been ,'vi c í ous I y

antí*Boi$hevik" on his arrival in Moscow, the reporter said

'Ll¡at he håd come to appreciate the sincerity and enthusiasm

llJohn Hohenberg, Ttre Pui,itze{ lqi49S- (New york: Columbia
Universíty Press, I97 4t; zo.- f Hê;-ãtf t e-ñ- cited as pg!i"!z,e_q.l

l30llohenberg, qq-Lil t_e_E, sz. see also Hohenberg, Fo{_e:Lgn,
3.[8 and Desmond, -CJisis_, 357. 'Ihe artÍcles f or whích Kniclce¡-*
Ï¡ocker received hÍs Prize were published in book form in i.931;
in America the title of the book was Tþe-Reg_ Trad_e___fiq¡Le.q-_e.,
vrhÍIe in Britain ít was released. as fhe Tov'l-et -f ive-:-ibar piân
Sld Il_q Ef fect on.Worl_È_T¿q{e. the dTFf-erããce ¡é[wäentt¡e tr,¡o'Lítles is inclicative Òf the distinct difference between the
societies to whom the publi,shers catered. In Ãmerica, the'tibie had Lo follow the "Red Menace" iine so that the alrthor
would not be considered too sympathetic to the Bolsheviks.



of the Br:¡lshevj.ks, and to feel that they deserved a ',fair
Ïrreair." in the Western press. As f or Stal in, Duranty sar,¡ hÍm

as "a realiy great sgatesman" whose eco¡romJ.c plan had to l¡e

i.rp¡rreciated despite íts " ímperf ectíons. " The reporter therl

went on to state that, while he fully beJ.ieved i¡r Bolshevísm

"for RussÍa, " hê was ju$t as convinced that it. waB totally
rrnsr.ritable for the llest,l31 ThÍs last statement, however, díd

not in any way temper the grov¡ing controversy regard-ing

Duranty's work ín general, and his apparent pro-Sovietism irr

partÍcular.

Durantyrs foreign correspondence after 1929 was a matter

of some debate in his personal mail as well as in thê I!g-!{ YoqJ!

.lilneq' letters to the editor page, and this debate mírrorecl

the publ ic f ee I ings, both pro and con, reg'ardíl'rg the Sovíet

Union and Communisrn. In one article Duranty told of havÍng

receíved letters from anonymous champions of both sides, I-le

r:ited one note from a "Communist nut in Cleveiand" who cailecl

hj.rn "a capitalist hireiing, " while a "capitalist nut in New

York" claímed that he was "bought out by the Bolshevi¡.i. ''132

Such diverse opinions were to be found in hís newspaper's

I etters pages as Í^re I I . On the one hand the¡:e were those who,

vrhi 1e ttrey professecl the necessíty of an " impartial attitude"

l3lNYt, s uay J- 932 .

"'Duranty, NTII, 29 Dec l.929 .
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toward the US$R, rler::: j- etl Ðurantyts ',one-s j-ded.ness, ',133 and

others wfiose mairr corÌcern was t-he reporter's attempt_s through

his journalism to foster better rela_tio¡is between ,,his native
capitaiÍstíc and democratic country', and a country whose

leaders !¡ished to establ i-sh ,,an i.nternatio¡r.1 
"¡"Lo.,,134 Orì

't'.h e other hand tÌ¡ere vJere those who f ound Dr.rran.ty ' s daí i y

di.spatches to l¡e "enl ighteni¡rg, ,, l,rh o agreecl wíth the ,'emj_nelÌt

rnen" who "testified to Mr. Duranty's abí1íty and high journa-

Iístic integrity, " ¡.¡h o welcorned. rather than d.enounced. {:hè

"respect and admiration" that the reporter showed for the

accompliÊhment,s of the Bolsheviki. One Ietter ended v¡ith a

question whích Duranty must have read wíth some of satisfac,
tion: "Have we in America reached such a state of perfecticrì
'Lhat we have nothing to learn from the gÍgantic socia.t

experiment now taking place in ftsssi¿z"i35 Duranty by thj,:
'Lime had dectded to ignore the letter wrÍters and ',give a

r/¡hole picture, not just the dark corners,', of what was

happen j-ng in the Soviet Union.l36 The problem was that j^t r,ras!

l)t:coming increasingly dífficult for the journal ists to ínclude

l33Ny'l, I oct 1930. This letter was jointly signed by
"Plechanoff's New York Group of Russian Social Democrats,,, the
"¿Ìuxiliary Commíttee of the Russían Social Ðemocratic party, "
and "tBundr j.n Russia of New York Group of the Social Revolu-
tÍonary Party of Russia. "

l34L"tt". from ll. Weinsteín, I'tlI, 5 Oct 1930.

1351,.tter from Thomas fi. Turrrer, $y!, zs Jun 1931,

l3$Duranty to {YT, 2? Jrrr- 193j.; Ín Russia, 2SS-2SB.
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irny "dark- corners" ín theír veri¡a1 paÍntings due to inflexÍbie
censr:rshíp ånd other r6str j.Õtiôns on their actÌvities.

Duranty ?¡as no stranger to the proJ:lems of censorship for
the foreign correßDondents whom Maxim Litvínov sa!¡ ¿). s a

"necessary nuisar¡ce. "137 AB early as :[923 he stated t.hat,

aithouçrh what the foreign reporters wrote rarely reached l:he

Itussf an public, and despitè Litvinovrs personal guarantee that-

only "mílitary matters" would be censored, censorshi.p was a

fact of life ín moscow.l38 What the authorities díd not rlnder*

stand, said Duranty, was that an urrrestricted l,lestern Pr. eßs

c:ould. be more beneficía1 tha¡¡ harmful to the reputation of the

USSR j.n the West as the i.nternal s j.tuation improved..l39

For the next couple of years thíngs did appear to

improve, and the journalists enjoyed reLatíve freedom from

c:ensorshÍ.p. By 1925 it appeared that the only censorship was

self*censorshi-p; that is, the newsmen were expected to make

sure that their stories werè absolr.rtely accurate, and if they

did not, thêy wouid find that they were no longer r\'elcome in
the Sovíet Unio¡r.1{0 But it was not long before the Soviet

l3TDuranty, 
-I -!{f-i-t-q, 

L03. LÍtvinov, as Deputy Foreigrr
Commj.ssar, control Ied the Soviet Press Department of the
Comrnissariat of f'oreign .Af faÍrs, and thus the censors.

138Ðuranby, NYI, 13 Sept L923.

l39Duranty, NLT, i5 Sept 1923.

ll0sylvía n. l{argulies, rlre_ _8:lg¡qjryìÊCe_ U,o__3-rls s rq:Jþg_
Ë 

qv_l C!__t¿¡! 9.tì .e-rrL tlre _ flgg!¡1gÉ_- o f_-qere !s!9_S c, J 9_? 4_] 9]ll(¡ladison: University of l{iscÒnsin Press, 1968), 131 ,
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rjensors were once more hard at v¡ork, and in 1g26 Drrranty

vo j.ced a "seríous complaint" to Litvinov, whose reply was that
the censorsr main pr¡r'pose was to prÕtect t-tre newsmen from

"rnísinf ormati{rn. "l4l The form that this ',protection,, took,

however, ãeems to have been more coercj.ve then cooperative.

The Soviet.s used various nethods to control the output

of the foreígn press community, from officíaI ',requests,,l42 ¿6

psychological pioys.l43 A favourite tactíc was to question the

aÕcuracy of a reporter's information, thereby shakíngr his
self-confídence; another was to postpone permíssion to send

a story rrntil the reporter finally accepted the chanqer;

trrroposed to him. Often, too, the adversaries v¡ould bargaín

one story agai.nst another, but ín such transactions the

reporter predic:tably 1ost.. Furthermore when Anglo-Rr.1ssían

relations $¡ere ßêvered in 1922 after the so*called ,,Arcos

l^aídrrl44 and the GPII ¿¡¡6s1sd several local people who vJere

l{lPaul Schef f er, Seveq Ygars ín fiovÍet_l.ussÍa, tr¿rns.
Arthur Livingston lWestport-: u-fpe rTóü-, 1t?si;-ix.-

l{?flcheffer, vííí-íx, recounted. how he had been kept from
sending a sto!:y because of a "rèque6t,, from Theodor Rothstej,n,
crhíef of the Soviet Press Department, who was on the executíve
staf f of the Commíssariat of Ï'oreígn Af fairs, NqE!_q4i¡_qe I , bu.t:
hact been !-.r¡4!¡_ !g!ly__l!g-!,¡é reporter f or years,

l43Marguiies, 1g?.

1{4$ee George F. Kennan, Russia and the l,Iest under Lenín
and 5ta1_Í4 ('Ioronto: tfentor, tS6Ð , ZZø. fne ãicol iaíti -wã d
prlrf ormed. t,y the British government against .t.he bui lding
hÕusíng the SÕviet Trade Delegation ín London. Diplomatic
r"elations were broken off based on the proof of subversíve
endeavours which v¡as supposedly unearthecl duríng this raid,
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directiy or indirectly connected with the B¡:ítish Ïlmbassy,

newsmen like Duranty who travel led on Britísh passports were

pa.r:ti cul ar:1y Liable to exputsion,l45

By the end of the twenties, the foreign journalísts had

'to walk a "reportorial tÍghtr:ope, "146 ancl emptoy "cryptío ancì

¿rrrìbíguouÊ Fhrases"l4T to infor¡n theÍr readers as to the t.rue

state of affaírs in the Soviet l-hj-on if they were to retain
t.heír residency in Moscow. In other v¡ordß they hacl to cr:eate

a ¡"!ew j ournal i stic art:
the art of tellíng three-q\¡arters , a ha1f, stili
smaller fractÍons, of the truth; the art of not
te11Íng the truth Ín such a way that the truth
would be made apparent. to a thoughtful readêri or
t:onversely, the art of telling the wTìole truth up
to the point where its negative..^or positive síg--
nificance would become apparent.l{u

Duranty became such a master of tt¡is type of journalism that
his col. Ieagues referred. to him as "Walter Obscuranty, "149 a

complimentary name which would later be used pejoratively by

his crj.tícs. In the mèa.ntime, hor.¡ever, his shilfui manipula -

tio¡r of the news became more notable as the journalists were

âllowed less and less freedom of movement and expression.

l45s"h"ff*r, xi. rn general
restedi either they were expel led
refused to renew theÍr vísas.

l46Desmond, presq, 46.

foreígners v¡ere not ar-
or the authorj.ties sinrpJ.y

l{tlii liarn Henry Charnberl in, "Russia Through Coloured
Glasses, ' I¡_C__E-eSl't}lqhtry (oct 1934) : 386.

l{8[ic]ref f er, x,
l{9Desmoncl, Pre s s-, 37,

t)J



At the end of tt¡e 1920ß, with the totat víctnry of Staiin
over aIL of his opposition, the foreign repr:rters ßrere tol.l
" Lhat consÍderatÍons of State and nothing else det_ermined jrrst

what. the censorship would al1ow to pass.,,150 The seriousnèss

of this statement was brought home to the jourrral ísts by the

boycott, ä.nd sometimês evet: expuls j"oni of those colleaques who

dared to offend the government in their díspatches,l5l Duranty

r¡ould have v¡anted to avoíd expulsion not only bec¿¡.use of the

success he was enjoying, but also because of his personal

:involvement with a RussÍan woman who became the mother of his
child. Thís situation could önty be worsened when the GF1J

r,jtepped up íts involvement in the Soviet press offÍce.
When Theodor ltothstein, the chief Soviet Fress off j.cial,

uas replaced in L93O by Jean Ãrens, a prominent member r:f the

GPU, the journalists were more intínid.ated by the ',element of

implied menace" than tl'rey had been by threats of expr.rlsinn,

Ëven when a reporter left the U$SR-*e¡hether volunta:r j. ly r: r:

{trrough expulsÍon-*the effects of his unpopularity wíth the

officials was felt by those he left behi.nd, to the point thal:

they were often Ímprisoned..15? Naturally Duranty would havê

been concerned that his Russían common-law wífe mígtrt suffer
slrch a fate in his absence. Eventual ly, even the social life

l5o¡iç¡s f f er, xi.
l51t.t'i I I Irnin, qqqpeselqq___eng. tþe _-_qleqÊT.fhittiesey House, 1936), 230,

152f;chef fer, x and xiii.
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of the journalists v¡as $ubject to scrutiny by hhe cpui it was

not unusual for pol ice spies to att-erld parties and other

social events hostecl by ttre journalists and attended by both

foreigrrers ancl Russiarrs,l53 since Durênty was considerecl one

of the leaders of the foreign community, hís activj-tíes wou.l-d

bave been very closely políced, and when he formed a socia.l

club for the foreígn communit)', the au,thorities we::e par-
'LicuIarIy upset because they could not imagine that its
purpose was anything but subversive.l54

This type of constant scrì.rtiny mr.rst have affected

Durantyrs journalism jusb as much as the restrictj-ons c¡f

rnovement that forceci him and hís colleagues to rely more and

more on officíai cources for i.nformation. These sources t¡ere

not ideal, bttt they were of utmost ímportance when Duranty arrd

hj.s col.J.eagues were for the most pa::t restricted to Moscow and

could ¡lot view the si tuatíorr in the countryside--especial iy

the ef f ects of the "man-made " f amine-*f i-¡rst har:d.155

Dlrranbyrs first major reporb on the problematic effects
of the Five-Year Pl.an on the ru¡:a1 sector**effêcts whích

t¡lossomecl into a ful l-blown famíne in the Ukraine a¡¡d Nr¡rth

Caucasus -*appeared Ìn August L932. At thet tlme, unlike Louj.s

Ï'ischer who later stabed that "the peasants brought bhe

lS3Margul iôs, 129.

ls4Dlrranby, !ry-T, 13 t{ay l-93t; see also llargul ies, 134-135.
lssDuranty, .ry!!, 2 Sept 1"932 .
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cä.1àmity upon themselves, '1156 Duranty pJ.aced a major portion of
t:he blarne for the difficulties on the efforts frorn 1921 to
1931 "to put collectivízation over" r{hich eventuaL ly letl to
shorta.ges of food. and goo,ls.i57 Moreover, Duranty r,las truly
concernecl Ïry reports from the Ukraine of peasants who, unlike

l56lt uis Fischer, sovi e.q _ri o1lglqeï (l.testport: Greenwood,
I973) , 1.7J,.

l5ilruranty, NYT, 9 and 10 Aug 1932. The extent and. causes
of the famine have been híghly debated by Western schol_ars,partícularly síncè the fact that there was indeed such a
famine has been accepted by the majority of the acad.eml'_,;
community. Speculations regarding the mortal íty factor place
the numbers dead anywhere from one to fj_fteen miltion. It is
probably safe to say that between five and seven million died,
either from starvation or disease, and that the higher
estimates take into account a decrease Írr population drre to
migration and- deportation. As for the causes, theories range
from a natural disaster caused by dror.rght, to a genocidal
warfare airned at the total extinction of the Uk::ainian people.
ïn reality, the famíne was caused and exacerbated by a nurnber
of factors íncludÍ.ng climatíc problems, the zeal of thc
collectívizers, the Soviet Ieadersr fear of attack from Japan
or Germany¡ the reluctance Õf the peasants to give up the lanrl_
uhich the Bolsheviks had promísed them in return for their
support, the migration of starving and. diseased. peopJ.e, anrl
tl-re siaughter of tÍvestock. For varÍous opinions regardíng
the famine, see Conguest, The Hqrvest _Qå__q_Qrgpw; Sei:byn ar:ci
Krawchenko, F.qn¡lqgj-! U\qaiqq I9fã-tO33; Atexanãer nrI ic-h, rhe
srviet l¡¡lr1s'hr¡þj_i?ej1tõn !eÞËrte-, j_ZZf rqaq (Cambr:idge: r{arvar ,i
tlnívers í ty presi, 1 %o ); A I ec Nñã;-I=C_E:!91:Lq_&" I ryjlqç,C¡:
Eg.ry? Sgrng_ Problems _q¡f qqyiet noiiUcat fcono¡ny-- (to nã-oil-.
r.ieorge Al len O Unr¿.in, l964t--úuglts aÀine and
Ie¡¡_í¡¡¡_ rÞç_ llc¡is i¡þ n _8q [9 qile JILtit lC_o¡, -r!.! ].c c- t o l.ra7vãiã
(Toronto : Progress, LssT), rránli l,õrimãr, -!ff-Sp-qlq qfl_q!
!¡9__qo,y-í_C_! _!¡Lr o¡Ì._lli C!gqy_._ê¡1d _,LCgq_pqqls ( Géneta: --reaguä ãt
Nations, 1946); Steven RosefÍeIde, ,'Exces,B Col lectivíz¡rtÍon
Ðeaths 1929-1933: New Demoqraphíc Evidence,, and ,,New Demogra-phic Evidence on Coi lectivization Deaths: A Re joincler to
Stephen l.Iheatcroft, ', !_lgViq Revíew 43 .1 (Spring 1984) and 44. 3(Fa11 1.985) i Stephen WheatÕroft, ,'A Note on Steven Rose-
fielde's Calculations of llxcess lfortality in the USSR j.929.
It949" and "New Demographíc Evidence on Exce$s Collectivization
Deaths: Yet Another Kli.ukva from Steven Rosefielde?', Sovíet
i:r!_r¡4i e¡ 36 (Apri I 1984) and 44 (Faii Lgss)



their Volga equivalent in:1921, ate a large pôrtion of theír
Böed qr:ain ínstead of sowíng ít, and it was not long before
'the repor'ter was comparing the dÍf.f icrrttÍes rrrith those vlhich

ha<l arisen i-n 192J. ,i58

This¡ last, of courße, would have been very unpopular with

a government r"¡hich believed that its fóre j-gn reputatior:

cìepended to a great extent on the improvements tlrat it had

brought to the Soviet peopie, and wìrich would thê:.efore reseltt-

¿:uìy comparison to that earlier, very diffÍcuIt períod. But

for the tírne being, the Sovíets did not try t-o curtail.
Duranty's freedom of expressíon since hè did not ye11 "famine"

at the top of his journalistic voi.ce, and- he did relay to his

reader's the posítive aspects of the news from the U$$R. For

instance, he reported that ínternal polÍtical strife had

dÍsappeared, that tl:e urban proletaríans fdere receivíng suffÍ*
cient food cupplies, and that the USSR s j.nce 1928 had risen

from fífLh to second place in world industríal productíon,

"next to the Unj-ted Statès, but ahead of Great Britain anri

Germany. "159 But amicl these glowing reports, there was alvrays

the "dark corner'r to jre reckoned with, of which the fol lowing

is a sample:

ifwo-thirds of the Sovíet population wiIl be incky
if ít gets more than bread, potatoes and cebbage
this I{inter as a regular diet, with fish t}rree
times a v¡eek, cay¡ and mcat perhaps once a week.

l5Slruranty, I!Y!, 11 Aug ènd 6 Sept :t932.

Is9Ðuranty, X-T!, 3 ancl 7 Nov 1932 and 14 Jan L933,
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And thet in quantíties belov¡..the per:pie's wanbs and
probaÌrIy below t-he j.i: needs.lÒu

Thus, Durênty rÍsked the government's dißpleasr.rre almost daily
as he trj.ed to relay the tr:ue cituåtion to his readers througlr

"veiled references to the suffering and hints of criticism
about the human cost"ló1 which allowed the t{est at leas1:

gL immers of t-he truth. l,fhen he did atternpt, f inal Iy, to relay

the whole truth to his readers, the government quickly stepped

in to ensure that Duranty continued wj.th the reportage

for which he was known, and often crÍtícÍzed.
Tn October f932, l{í I l iam Strang, a British embassy

counsel lr:r, reporteci to his sulreriors in BrítaÍn that Dr,rrarrty

had "at Last awahened to the agricultural s j.tuation,,'162 *t-t6

llås trying to "let the great Arnerican pubiíc Ínto tl¡e secrèt"

!¡hich had i:een guarded so closely by the Soviet governnent,

Rut the Soviets were nôt about to allow one of theÍr fa\rouríte

reporters to blow the whistle on them, and it was not lonrJ

I'efore Duranty was berated by some híghiy placed officials who

warned hím of tlìe serious consequences that could result frórn

his actions. The repo|bèr took thÍs to mean that he, like
Paul Scheffer/ mi.ght be refused a re-entry vísa j.f he dj.d not

l6orruranty to !{I-T, 24 Nov 1932, in
lólcrowl, 159.

l62Publ1c Record office, London,
CÌted in Carynnyk, 68,

&g.s-s Lå, 313-31.8.

FO,371/]6336 N 6494.
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'Loe the ii¡re.lô3 since Duranty not only valr.led hÍs position in
Noscow, but also must have had some concer:ns regardj.ng thc
safety ancl wel l-beingr of his common-1ar¡ v¡ífe ancl chí1cl if he

should be barred from l.foscôw, the r:eason for hj.s helping t)ìe
Sovièts to down¡rlay t.he fa¡nine trecomes qr"ríte pIain, as does

the r:eason f or the jÒurnal istíc r.¡ar of hrôrds which had the
hf:wspapers of the world as its main battlefietd.

l'rom the beginning of the lggos the West had Ì:een

Ínundated with rnrnours regarding the escalatíng famine irr many

parts of the US$R, rumours that often found voíce in ure

letbers pages óf i t.s press but were vÍrtual iy ignored by i.bs

readers, lronically, Ín the spríng of I939, when sprj_ng

planting and the harvesting of winter wheat appeared to be

extremeLy successful, newspapers in the United States and

e¡lsewhere began to pay more attentíon .bo the famine. This was

probably due to the fact that despite the travel restrictio:r
'¡rlaced on the foreígn correspondents when the Ukraíne was

c1¿rclared "öut of bounds, ',16{ ¿¡6¡s was ',a handful of outsicler.s

rvho found out and reported the acute food_ shortages -at _tbu.
'Li-¡¡6"1ó5 because they somehow managed to visit the famine area.

ló3p.tbli" Record office, Lonclon, FO. a7 I/I63Zt N 7289.
Cíted in Carynnyk, 71. Scheffer was refuse<l re-entry in 1926.

. 1ó4wÍ I I iam Henry Chamberi in, lh e__ql.<sa !Le_: _ A--Sub¡Ìe!9-e.d
l!a!i9q (New York: Macm j. l Ian, Lg44), Oõl-

l65l,aul Hol iander, EqLi!ical__pj f Sri!1.t: Travels of Western
Itgelles!_l¡_ale!.__!he_qqv-þj_qp!eq.-_e[!¡rÐ. an{¡ubt-ieeB--i-ez?r
(New York: oxf ord Universltf a-re¡s;--i9Èt-Ð , -Ii9:--
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'.1'hose jorrrnal ists and foreign observers, like Malcolm

lîu-gger j.dge and Gareth Jones, who eluded the travel ban and

spenh tirne in the famine area, wítnessed and wrobe al:out L.he

horror in the countryside, Irì I'farch 1933, the UCpg,[ç slgq

p_11qf{t_qq prínted an artície ín v¡Ìrích I'luggerÍdge stat,ed f latly,

"'Ihe pÕpulation is starving. " The reporter then went on {-- r)

clescríbe people with sv¡o11en beliies dr.re to a lack of f oocl

and to r¡ote the same apathy in the victÍms as Duranty had j.n

1921. I{e also wrote about the profusion of dead cattle and

horses and the spread of neglected f j.eids.166

Shortly after lluggeridge's report appeared, GareLh Jones

gave a press conference in whj-ch he described what he had seen

whi le on a walkinq tour of the famine area.167 Tr-t essenc.]

Jones reÍterated what Muggerídge had written: no l:read,

potatoes and beets almost gone, dead cattle anrl horses, anrf

chi ldr.en with swolten stomachs.168 But Ít was this report, noi:

I'Irtggericlge's that marked the onset of the war of words which

involved both resident and transíent journalists, and i,¡hích

f ourrd Duranty ín the middle of tl¡e battiefieid.

ifficit"d in cêrynnyk, 72,

l6TJoneu was not a journalist; he was a young llelshman who
had been a student of the prominent historian of Russia, SÍr
Bernard Pares and may have had some connection v¡ith the
British 1lÍss j.on in l{oscor+ during this period.

ló8¡l i ted in cârynnyk, ?5.
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On 31" March 1933, the tirne-s pubi Ístred what Crowl cal ls

the "most notorious article" of Duranty's career,169 And yet,

¿r close iook at this artícle reveals thab Dllranty agreed wi.th

Jones ' report that tl:e vi- J- lagers were without bread and ad.<Lerj.

a tel lÍng statement: that although there was "no actuai

starvation or deaths from starvation, ', there was ',widêspread

rìortality from diseases due to malnutrÍtíon,,' If one rernem*

bers that thj.s was a pre<lominant factor rvhich the r¡eter¿¡r

reporter found in the famine areas in 1921, ít i:i eêsy to read

between the lines and see thai: lluranty was admÍtting thal:

t.here was indeed famine in the count.rysicie. The problem is
that Duranty not only jrrstified the cÕndj-tio¡ts in the villages
v.lith one of his most pragmatÍc and oft*quo.bed stat ements --,,yor.l

can't make an omel.ette wj.thout brealcÍng êg'gs,,--he also accused

.TÒnes of perpetrating a 'rbig scare story,', and ínsínuated that
the young man',s account had been motivated by a British des j_r,:

for revenge ove). the I'ietro-Vícirers trial .170 The first shot j.n

the war of words had been fired,
It was not lorrg before Jonês' retal iated by sending a

letter to the {e!l_ leçb_Älrngj, which was published under ttre

169ÐuranLy, xI!, s1 Mar 1.933.

l?0The sovÍet regime had arrested six foreign engineers
workj.ng for tlìe Metropo I ì. tan-Vi ckeLs Electrical Company on
construction projects Írr the Soviet Union, and acc\rsecì. thern
of sabotage and espionage. This appears to have been don,:
nìåiniy to embarrass a nation of the capítatist cornmunity.
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head.j.ng "Mr. Jones RepIi6s. "1ll After thanking Duranty "fol:
his continued kindness and helpfulness" to llestern ví!iitors
ín I'lÕscow, the young We I slÌrnan proceecled to enl ighten tÌrc

veteran newsman, f¡is own reporh, Jones said, was based not

only on first-hand observatj.ons, but also on discussír:ns with

"betr^reen twenty and thirt.y consuls and diplomatíc represent.a-

tíves of various natións"; and ít was from these supposediy

objectíve fÕreign observers that he had gleaned his "first
evidence. " As for the j ourna 1 i sts--Duranty j-ncluded--Joiles

¿rccnsed them of being "masters of euphemísm and underst¿ìte-

ment/ 'r and by ímpl ícation of being less than veraciourj

r erporters. Ð\rranty's ego may have been wounded by thís
barrage, but he remaÍned on tlìe battief j.eld, launching a

counterstrike whiie he waited for his fellov¡ jourrral ists to

answer the young outs j.der's chargês by entering the war on tlio

side of their veteran colleague.

Duranty's counterstrilce took the form of a defensive

article ín which he trieci, as he had done before, to explain

Èo his readers the d j.f f icult j-es encountei:ed by the foreign
jÕurnalists in the soviet gniotr.lTl The sj.tuation was worsened

for thern, tl¡e nev¡sman said, by "the perpetual mi sunders tand i ng

among people at home" regarding the loyalties of the t:esiderìt

reporters, Going one step farther, he stated that accusatÍons

Hay 1933,

"'Duranty, IqI, 11 Jun 1933.



printed ín the New York rp_Iw4r4_ and the QIt_l SegS T_r_í b_u_ne ttrat-

correspr:nclents who l'¡ere "frj-endly" wj.th the regirne receive,l

some sor't. of "concessions, " and tlrat Duranty himself got ,'a

thro-third rebate on cåble tolls from the Soviet Government, ,,

lJere preposterous. Sínce aI1 of Dìlranty's cables were sent

to the Ng1f ISgk IilryC f rom the US$R co I I ec.t., and thus paÍd f o i-j

on the receiving r¡ot the sending end, the latter suggestion

was especially ludícrous. As for the former, Ðuranty state(l
'khat he was not guilty of "prostitutíng" his ,'professional

integrity, " but was merely trying to do his job as he saw it;

"to wríte facts and not consíder his own prejudiúes or those

of h j.s newspaper or the home publ j.c. " One would expect tlìa1:

'this would have been the aspiratÍon of al l the foreign
journal ists in I'loscow, and as a communi.ty they $rou.Id therefoi:e

have been disturbed by Jones' attack-*e spec i a l ly when ttrey

recoglri-zed the truth of his accusations. This was, pei:haps,

¡rart of the reason why they joíned Ðuranty's side agai¡¡ßt

Jones; but it was not the whole reason,

Jones' report of farnine in Russia hêd caused some turmoi 1

in the press rooms of the ltest, a¡rd the home offices beqan to
question theÍr respectÍve foreign correspondents regarding the

vålidity of the report. The tletro-Vj_ckers triat was in ure

r;potl ight at this time, however, and as Eugene Lyons Iater
said it l,r¡rs "a cofiìpel ling professíonal necessi.ty', for the

foreign press to maintaÍn an amicable relationship with the

censors at least until the trial. was over. lf t}ìey were notl



"frÍêndIy"*"that is, if {-.hey did not hel.D tÒ discredj.t tìte

l'lel shm¿rn r,¡ho hacl daLred to air the $oviet-rs dirty I inen ín the

West*-they would be denied aÇceßs to the trj,a1. Accordlng to

l,yorrs, "it would have l¡een professional suicide to make a¡r

j.ssue of 1:he famj-ne at thís particular tíme. 'r173 TIìis r^¡ag

brought home bo the journalists írr a meeting wíth Konstantin

Umansky, the head Sovj.et censor durillg th j.s períod. Llmansky,

"the soul of graciousness, " met r^ríth the reporters Ín a hotèl

room where they worked out a "formulâ of denial" which would

put ,.lones ín his place.lT{ Years Iater, when he coutd. af f or,1

to be candid about this ernbarrassing epiBode, Lyons wrote that

throwing down Jones was as unpLèasatlt a chore a,l
fe11 to any of us in years of jugglíng facts to
please dictatorial reglmes--but throw him down wr:
rlid, unanimr:usIy and ín almost identical formulag
of equivocatÍon, Poor Gareth Jones must have been
'Lhe most surprísed human being a1Íve when the facts
he so paínstakingly garnered,.from o\1r mouths were
snowed under by our den j.a I s , ¡'J

I)istasteful as the task might have been, at the tíme it !¡as

símply a "professÍonal necessity, " and the resÍdent for:eiqir

:¡ournalists ttrus won the fÍrst battle ín the war of v¡ords,

Wj.th Jones vanquished, the men in the Kremlin probably

'Ltronght that tt¡eir secret was safe once more/ but Cardinal

lnmitzer:, Archbishop of VÍenna, soot'! added hís voice to the

l?3tlogen" Lyons, "The Press corps conceals a Famine" in
sq¡$iSt__ol*flg99_ !_eseqes, ed. Julien SteÍnberg, 275. [l'lere-.
¡rft.er cited as "Press. "'l

174l,yo.r*, "Press," 275-2'76,

l75r,yons, "Press, " 275 ,
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battle by repôrting to the West that ,, ínfanticície and can-

nibat ism" were not unknot,¡n iD the f atììine areas ,17ó ,, Tnfan--

'hicide" and "cannibalÍsrn" ! Could this be possÍble? Of course

the Ì-ore ign Office in Moscow was quick to deny ttre a_llegatj.ons

i¡l an official statement which catled the cjharges ',pure

fabrications"; and Duranty, poss j.lliy under pressure, l,¡aB jusl:

as qttick in corning, to the def ense of the Soviets. ln l'ris

artíc1es, he refused to countenance any comparj_sot-t betwer:rr

:t932-33 and the famíne of 1"921*-although he had earlier macle

the same c ompari s on--sayi ngi that ,,the badness was exag.qerated

¿rbroacl" and that "most of the pessirnistic repor'bs,' r{ere

fabricated- by anti-Sovíets who were ,,naturaI ty the mos.i:

hostj. 1e to the soviet Union, "17? But, r.¡h j. ie the reporte::

scorned all famine reports, he had to admit that there hacl

been a "heavy loss of iife" in the grain producing arÊas.

I¡rtrtherrnore, he took a chance and mentioned ín passing ,,a

growj-ng têndency" in the Soviet Union ',to covèr up or minimize
'the dífficulties--for foreign consurnptíon. ', perhaps it r¡as

this ¡:ass j.ng comment whj.ch forced the authorj.ties slìortly
'bl¡ereafter to aliow Duranty to visit the famine area, or at
Least those parts of j-t that they wantecl him to see.

For some months the foreígn correspondents had been

officially restricted from travel ling to the areas in whích

176Nvt, zo Aug 199g ,

r"Dlrranty, !'¡J-T, 2i Aug 1933.
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the famíne was sairl tÕ be most catashrophÍc. But finally, ín

September, Duranty w&s abl.e to set off with St.anley Richardson

t'f the Associated Press for a car tour of the.Nr¡rth Cancasus

a¡rd the Ukraine, the tl¡o areas said to be hardest hit" From

Ilostov-on-Don, Dì¡ranty relayed an ,'optirnistic picture', of
peasai"rts se I I j.nq a1 I sorts of f ot¡dstuf f s at 1or,¡ rates in bI.)o

s;tations arrd " large quantíties" of grain being shíppecl and

s'Lored along hís routei 178 he also wrote of ',plump bai¡ies" and

"husky girls and r^romen" Ín an a¡:ea where there was ,'not famine

l¡ut al:undance" and where the peasants deníed that there hacl

been "anythÍng Iiire famine conditions,,, Duranty went on trl
state tt¡at he could not understancl why the l(reml in woulcl have

restricted travel to thÍs iand- of "mÍIk and. honey, "179

And yet, even in these articles, the reporter managed to
sl.ip in the dark corner, saying that there was ',evidence of
a past sbruggle" irr some empty vÍIlages, and tha.t ,'the pínch

mu-st have been tighter" than the r:f f ícials were l.r i 11Í.ng to

¿,,lrnit,180 Writing frorn Kharkov, Dnranty includecl another

tel ling statement r

al l talk of famíne now Ís rídicrulorrs. . thís
'nowr is signíf j.cant. Tt contrasÈs with 'then,---

lTbÏruranty, I,¡_yI, 1O Sept 1933.

iT9Duranty, NYT, 14 Sept 1933. Rol'ert Conquest in Harvest
p-f_ sS.rqgr,rj s_o_Viet __q9 l Lç Õ! i v í zq!!qL_g!{_ !b e lqrt:or+ã-m-i lìe(Eclmonton: Univéis.ity of al¡erta in -ÀssocíatTor, -with €nã
Canadian Institute of Ukrainian StudÍes, 1986), 319, cl.aims
'[hat ít was thÍs dÍspatch whích Lítvinov found "rrseful', in hís
negotiatÍons for American recógnition of the US$R.

lS0truranty, l!,1I, 14 Sept L983.
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I ast I,IÍrrter--vrhi ch, they .Ee i I yÕrl, , was hard. 'Itard i.t rr'as.lul

Thr"rs it appears tirat the Sov:iet officÍals were not successful

i.n conrpletely control l i-ng wl'rat- the journal j.st dispatcl:ed to
Ìris home office; they had even less sltccess in controtling iris
private corìveï'sations with other members of the foreign
cliplornat corps wtro corrlcl relay the truth to tl¡e l,lestern r.¡orld,

On 26 September 1933, I.{il iiam Strang dispatched another:

confidential report to Whitehall, basecl almost entíreiy on

inf orrnat j-on whj.ch the counsellor had receiveri from Duranty

v¡hen the latter returned to Hoscow after his car trip into the

f ilmíne area. l8X The reporL contained a I engthy account of the

situatío¡: in {:he North Caucasus and the Ukrair:e, as wel l as

¡orne of ttre reporter's personal impressicrns Òf the intensí.ty
of the famine, ¡-or instance, it was DuraDty's opinion that
"as many as 1-0 rniilion people may have died dírectty or

índírectly fi:om laci( of food. in the Soviet Union" in the space

of one lear.183 since the report was protrabty sent dÍrectly to
Britain J:y courier, and consequently not subject to Soviel:

scrutiny, the government officíals coulcl not have known that

lSlDur*nty, t¡l_I, 16 sept :L9gB.

l8lPublic Recr:rd offíce, Lonclon, Fo.gz1ltr2sg N
7I8Z/I\-4/38. I grahefully acknowledge the assistance of Dr.
1)avis Daycock, Political Science Department, University of
Manitoba, who supplied me wj.th a photocopy of this document.

l83.tr,¡ranty to 1d a member of strang ' s staf f that the
population of the North Caucasus and Lower VoJ.ga decreased J:y
Lhree mi 1I ion., and the Ukraine by f orrr to f íve.
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Duranty was "leaking" the truth to the West through hÌs local

contacts.l84 Therefore, they probabìy belíeved that their
secret wès safe and that the reputation of the Soviet Union

had uot been d.amaged by the appearance of the famine.185

Duranty definitely helped protect tlìe Soviet Union's

reputat-ion in the i,lest t'y takÍng Fart j-n the famine cover-up;

but to say that he díd it deliberately, for purely avarÍciou.s

reasons, seems unjust when one considers tha.t hís act.j-ons were

'Lhe results of various factors which do not excuse hís

actions, but do to some degree challenge the al legationÉ that
Duranty roas merely an iniquitous careerist, or at least a

fellow travel ler who was duped by the Soviet leaders. First
of alI, during the early thírties Duranty and hÍs colleagues

were subjected to the most stringent censorship that the

foreign journalists' community in l.loscow had ever experíenced.

iS4carynnyk , 61n, p94 .

l85Thr Sovíet leaders could not control the increasing
openness of their "seeret" in the years tÕ come, as more and
rnore groups and individuals began to offer their own particu-
lar versions of the "truth" about the famine to the Western
pubiíc. It. v¡as not until recently, more than fifty years
after the fact, that Soviet authorÍties ¡rere wí1ling to use
the term "famine" to descríbe the diffÍculties encountered in
the Ukraine Ín the early 1930s, to allow Þersonal accounts of
the perioct to be publ íshed in tl¡e Soviet press, and to perrní t.
Soviet historians to deal r,¡ith that portion of 5ovÍet history.
See, for example, Serhiy Dibrova, "Far0Íne of L933: Political
profiteering or search for truth?" in News from UkraÍne, No.
!t9,IQ27 (Sept 1988), 5; "soviet papei-put,l-i she s ac cãänt ot
Ukrainian famine" in the Winnipsq Frg e_!Ëe$é, 21 ffây L?BB, '74
¡rnd V.P Ðanilov, "Diskussiía v zapadnoi presse o golode 1.932-
33 gg. i 'demoqraficheskoi katastrÕfe' 30*40-kh godov v sS$R, "
VS-pËg€I__féþ_ryi, No. 3 (1988), :t1b*121.
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Secónd, although rurnours were rife regardÍng the extent of the

famine, there were just as many speculations as t-o the

veracity of those rumours. Duranty cÒu1d not pr.int the

rumours v¡ithout verification; however, l.re could, and <1id make

his personal conviction that millions were threatened known

through his talks with members of the diplomatic corps,

T'hird, at the same time as the population of the Ukrêine v¡as

hardest hit by the effects of the famine, the Soviet authori
ties were doing their best to keep foreign observers, and

particulariy foreign journal ists from víewing the situatioû
in the cÒuntryside first*hand, IL f,ias not urìtiI the worst was

over that Duranty received permission to visit the faminr¡

arear and then ít is doubtful that he was allowed to see for
himseif the true effeets of the disaster.

Yet, one must not overlook the fact that Duranty aiso had

personal i:easons for his role in the cover-up. In add j.tion

'Lo his concern for thê safety of hís common*law r,{ife and

chiid, he 1íved with an unrernitting threat of expulsion from

the Sovíet Unioû v¡hich was aggravated by constant Íìtate police

surveillance. Furthernrorei the reporter maintainecl a lonq--

standÍng belief that the .Americans and the Russians shoì.l1d

helir each other in theÍr respective hours of neect.186 This

could happen consisteTttly only if diplornatic relatíons between

186T¡r" U5¡ was sLíl1 sufferÍng frorn the effects of the
depressÍon, the USSR from a l:ackward economy d.espite the
supposedly successful Fíve-Year P 1ån.
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'Lhe USA and the USSR were resumed. As Dana Dalrymple says,

"if the story of the famj.ne were made knovin, Ru-ssia'3 cau.5e

r,¡ouId. not have been enhanced-";i87 i r't tl-ri* ca-se, Ru-ssia'$ cå.use

v¡as also Duranhy's: a clesire for the officiai recognitíon of

the Sôviet regime by the foremost capÍ-talist country in the

v¡or 1d, the United SLates.

Imrneciíately after the Bolshevik Revolution, Trotsky, as

Commj.ssar of Foreign Af fai.rs, sent communiques to ail nf the

foreign díplomats in Russía, requestíng official recognition

of the new regime from the various gDVernments that they

represented. The American ambassador, David I'rancís, dis-
regarded the communication, and for the next sÍxteen years

'there were no official diplornatic relatíons between the t¡^.¡ o

countries. The AmerÍcan press had mueh to do with the

continuation of this state of affaírs durÍnq the 1920s because

ít fostered the "Great Red Scare" by constantly publ ishi.ng

storíes of Bolshevík atrocíties, regarrlless of the veraÕity

of the storÍes or their uo.,r"u".l88 The men irr the Kremlín

became "convenient monsters to be dressed with one's favorite
prejudices or fears, " which included everythínq from Germano-

phobia to the rumoured national izat j.on of Russian *o*"n,189

187'¡.rana Dalrymple, "The Soviet Famine öf 1932-:t934,',
Ëov¡s! !t g4L_C 15,3 ( ).964) | 2'78,

l88tsrowder, 3 and 1z ,

l89put". G . Fi i ene, Amerjçe4s e&{ tÞ_9_ _Þ_o_y_i-e! uxLerinqg_!
l_g!l:JglS_ (Cambridge: I-larvard University Press, 196'7) , 46.
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Eve n the concentrated .Arnerican ef f or.t to re I ieve the f aìniÌìe

Iiufferers irr the early twentíes did nothÍng to change the

majority view, though there. were some pro-recognition vr:ices

begínning to l:e heard,l90 For the Rext ten years, the Soviets

refused to make any direct reguests fÒr American acknowled.q*

ment, even thougrh France arrd Brítain officially recognized the

regime in the mid-twentíes and pro-recognÍtion qroup in the

United states was steadily gaining strength,l9l

By ttris time, too, Duranty was ernphasizíng hís own pro-
recognition stance in his articles, as welj as that of Stalin,
v¡horn the reporter cited as being ,,wi l l ing', to ',resurne norrnal

relations. "192 It would appear that Duranty had deci<lecl by

1930 to use his Ínfluence in both the USÄ, and the USSR and

become "instrumental in br:inging the two nations together,,,l93

ïhis aim was fací I itatecl Ín the spring of t93Z when Duran.ty

met AIéxander Gumberg, an Arnerican politician who had. been

born in Russia and was a major advocate of recognition.l94

Glrrnberg arranged a meeting that summer between the reporter
and Franlrlin Delano Roosevelt, the Democratic nomj.nee for the

American presidency, who ,'displayed a keen interest in RussÍan

l9oBrowder, 2l .

l9lFiiene, ztt.
l92Drrranty, NYT, 1 Dec 1930.

193Tay 
1 or , t" 01 .

i94l{í1ti*m Appleroan t"rilliams, Amerj-can RuBsÍan ReIatÍons
!7UL_l947 (Neu¡ York: Octô-qon ¡oohs, rs7lt ,55. --
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affairs and exhibited an unplîejudiced approach to the issues

invo1u'"¿, "195 Once Roosevelt was eiectecl ín NÒvember 1932,

Dui:anty knew that he had a f irrn ally in the Whit.e ¡louse, and

'Lheir srtmmer meeting became "an encÕuraging sign" for other

American pro*rec ognÍti oni sts .196

On L7 November L933, after almost a year of negotíations

i:etween Roosevelt and Commissati for Foreigrì Affaírs Litvj.nov,
'the United States offícially recognized the Soviet Union.

Duranty's role j.n furtherinq the resumption of t:elat;ons was

acknowledged even before the event by Stalin hÍmse1f who

praised the reporter in the following words i

You have done a good job ín your reporting óf the
USSR, although you are not a Marxist, because you
tried to teil the truth about our cóuntrv and to
und.erstand. it and explain it to your readers.l9T

And Duranty was further honoured when he was invited to

accÕmpany Litvinov to the United States to cover the negoti-a-.

tíons, an invÍtatíon which would have been coveteci by any

member of the foreÍgn press communÍty in I'loscow. Bacl< home

in the USA, Durantyrs role in bringing the two nations

togiether was acknowl.edged when the Natlon included his name

in its annual honour ro1l, and cÍted hís articles as "the most

enIightening, dispassionate, and readable dispatches from a

l95l¡rowder, 75-76, See also Duranty, ! {ritq, }zo-gzf;
I'IYT, 26 Jul l-932.

19ó.Etrov¡der, BO .

i9iDuranty , J jf-! te, 166- 167 .
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$reat nation in ttre making which appeared in any newspa^per ín

the v¡or1ci. "198 Br.rt the rrltimate honou¡r came at the celebration

banguet after the llruítful completion Òf the negotiations,

Âlexander Wooi lcott of tt¡e N-e_g,_!_o_Ë k s t descril:ed what happened

when the names were read of those who had most advancecl the

c atls è of the pro-recognítíonists:

For each narne in the rol l, whether Russian or
American, there was políte applause from the 1,7O0
Iguests], but the one really prolonged pandemonium
was evoked by the mentÍon of a little Engl ishman
who was an amused and politely attentive witness of
these festívi.ties. lndeed, one quite got the
impression that America, ín a spasm of discernme4!,
was recognizing both Russia and Walter Duranty.lvv

Shortly after thís momentons occasion, Dr.rranty returned to hís

post ín Moscow where he continued to repor-t on the news lirom

'ti¡e LISSR t.o a Western publ ic which recognized his expertise

as a foreign correspondent and classifíed him as an authority
on Soviet s oc i ety,

When Wal Ler Duranty returned

his train accident in 1924, a new

I'rom L925 to 1.933 his reputatíon

expert on Soviet affairs was truly
one of the mosb disruphive períods

to the Soviet Uníon after
chapter j.n his life began.

as a journalist and as an

establ ished as he covered

Ín RussÍan history. If it

198G, s*1d..*, q{eed.e_n, of _thg .!SeC¡ (New york 1906), 34i.,
Cited in Carynnyk, 93.

199h. t.Iool lcott, "A Personal Note on l,lalter Ðuranty, ,' in
WaIter Dui:ant-:¡, Dr¡-ranty_ Repc'llLs Ruêeia (Nerv Yorlc 1934), 1¡.
(l i ted ín Carynnyk, 83,



is accepted that durj-ng this perir:d the sÍtuati<¡n in the

Soviet Union becarne increasingty more confusing and less open

to simple explanations than it had i¡een s j,nce the Revolution,

¿rncl that r,¡ith Stalin's consolidation of power. the Western

journalísts were faced with ¡rore and more o]:stac les in their
search for the truth, Duranty's reportage must be recognized

to have been at least as successful as thât of his fell.ow

r'esídent reporters, and ín some ways even more so.

Tn the Iate twenties, as the various factions in the

Kremlin jockeyed for power, Ðuranty was one of the fÍrst
l{esterners to recognize the potentiat of $ta1in. Ëven before

1925, the reporter had begun to apÞrecíate what the BolshevÍks

were trying to accomplish, to pragmatical Iy accept the need

for extraordÍnary answers to extraordinary problems, and to
recognize the absolute necessity of a strong leader to fotlow

in Lenin's footsteps. When StaÌin appeared to possess the

gualíties that Lenín's heir must possess and the abitity tr:

brÍng the Bolshevik drearn to fruitÍon, Duranty became his f irrn

supporter.

The articles that Duranty wrotê interpreting Sbalinism

for his readers and explaining how it t*as applied j,n the first
l'ive-Year Plan led to hís being honoured by the Fulítzer jury.

These articles were not, l"¡owever, writtetì in seríes, as f oi:

instance were those wrítten by Knickerbocker on the "Red

Menace. " ln fact, Duranty covered the Plan right from i.ts
i.nceptiÕn in October 1928 to its premature conclusion ín



I).jcember 1.932. l'loreover, his 1930 arti(|les for r,¡hÍch tre

rece j.ved the PrÍz e íncluded r:ot only coverage of the Plan, l:ut

also reports on Stalirrism as the new stäte religion of the

Soviet Union, on the contínuir:g prr:blems betu¡een the USI{ and

'trhe USSR, ar¡d on the qr,rality of life ín Russia both f or .L.he

local people and for the foreign community. Snme of h j.s best

and most íntuitive artícles deait h'ith Stalin himself,
especÍally after his personal interview with the Soviet lead.er

:in December. Thus, it was not only Ðuranty's coverage of the

Five-Year Pian in 1930, but also his attention to various

other subjects of interest to the Amerícan people that earned

hitn the respect of many of his peers and reaclers.

tlowever, as censorship íncreased. sígnificantly during the

late twenties, and with the travel restrictions that vrere put

Ínbo effect during the early thírtíes, Ðuranty anrl his
cÕlleagues found i.t more and more difficult to adeguately

report the news from Moscow to their l{estern readers. TtruÊ,

straÌghtforward reportage had to gíve vray to a tnore obfuscatecì.

form of journalísm. Duranty becarne particularly aclept at this
type of writing; so much so that he was attacked by those

t.ransient reporters and visitors to the Sovíet UnÍon who coulcI

have no idea of the problems faced by the resident newsmen in
l'loscow. For one thíng, they could not fuliy appreciate the

apprehensÍon whj.ch some of the journalÍsts felt regarding the

safety of Rrrssian natíonals wíth whorn they had established

c1Ðse relatíonships orìce the GpU beqan tr: exercj.se moLe
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contro 1 over,t,he j.r l ives j.n general , and their j ournal isrn in
particular. In Duranty's case, {:trat thÍs probiem was inten-
sified with the birth of hís so¡r must be taken into account-

when one consíders hís part in the famíne cover*up.

. As for Duranty's ef.forts to further the cause of the pro-

reoognitíonists, it may be suggested that he was motivated no.b

only by the pressures of 1Ífe in the Soviet Union, but al.so

by a conviction that capitalism and communism could co-exist
peacefully and fÒr the mutuê1 benefÍt of their respective home

c:ountríes. In adclition, once the United States officÍa11y
recognizecl the Soviet ståte, there was a chance that further
co-operation between ttre tv¡o powers would lead to a more open

Soviet society, a relaxation of the restrictions and secre-

tiveness of the Sovíet government, and a deeper understanding

of the Russians by the American people. In 1933, Duranty

c:ouid not have known that Stalinism wouid not become more

d-emocratic, that ËtaIin himself $¡ouId becÒme a tyrantìicåi
clictator who was capable of murderíng miilions to safeguard

hís own position, and that the majority of the I,Iester,-r

rrei.¡spapers would eventual iy f ind it impossible t.o cover the

news from sta I in' s RussÌa,



CHÂPTER 3

,IHE CRI,CIBLE REVT S ] TEÐ

l{ith the recognition of tlìe Soviet Uníon by t-}ie Uniterl

$tates, Walter D\rranty saw one of hís major hopes realízed;
l:ut, shortly after the establ ishment in L9g4 of an .Americä.n

Embassy in Moscow, his term as the New york_Jírnes-' resident
:reporter ín that city encted.200 By 1934, he had spent the best

part of thirteen years in Soviet Russia, and had earned-,-i¡¡

some quarters at least--the titte, ,,King of Reporters. "201 For

the next seven years he maíntained his association with the

!_i¡C_q, travel ling to different countries such as Spain and

Japarì, and returninq periodically to Moscow tc¡ substitute for
his replacement, Harold Denny, whenever the latter was on

I eave , l,lost of hi s tíme, however, was spent vrritíng books

and stories, as weII as analytical magazine artj_cles, for
publ ishers not necessarily associated wÍth the New york Times.

l00E.rgerre Lyons an<l William Henry Chamberl in also gave up
their resident reporter status at this time. See Filene, 279.

20llt,:bert Bruce Lockhart, The Diaries of Sir Rober.b Bruce
Locllhart, ed. Kenneth Young (ñew-yo;Él st.- nai[in' s, -is /3 ) ,?,91". According to Lockhart who met Duranty ín l"tay 1934,
Duranty had "a swell new job: four nronths a year Ìn t'loscow,
eÍght months free or special work on specÍaI pay for his
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Althouçih Dui:ã.¡lty was never recogni-zed as a ma.sterf-ul

vrriter of fiction, Fome of hís f ictio¡ral works are híghly

signifícant for a study of hj-s viev¡ of Boi Bhevis)n and SovÍet
'justice. In his lat6r, non*fictional works, Duranty often

referred back to tlìe major events of his fioscow period, such

¿rs the 1920s farnine, NEP, Stalin's rise to powet, the first
five-Year Ì¡lan, and the 1930s "man-made" famine, Tllese woriçs

slhoru that, although his earlíer convíctions were some.tímes

t¡odifierl because of on*going changes in the Soviet state, j.n

g¡eneral hÍs srrpport of socialism for Russía and hís promotion

of ¡nutual1y benef icial relations betr"¡een the communists ancl

'Lhe capitalists remaÍned unchanged through the years, as did

his praise for StaI j.n and his belief in the promíse of
$talinís¡n. However, as Duranty lookeit back at the Great purge

in l.¡hích Staiin inexorably and conclus j.vely rid himself of alìy

and all opposition/ or even threats to his posÍtion of power,

he was forced b.o reconsider and to see the man in the Krem]i.n

:Éor the cruel despot that he really was.

The Iiterary works that Duranty prodì¿ced during hís long

rrriting career show evÍdence of the influence exerted upon him

by the ttê¡1S¡gÊ !e q__çf¡_êf!.i an correspondênt, Ì{i I l iam Bot ith{)

Ryall, who was his col leagr.re in París and a good fríend.
After Duranty's train accident, BoIítho had advj.sed him trr
r.¡ríte as part of his rehabi litation process, ancl Duranty

quot8d his fríend's words to thÍs e,lfect-i
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Write a book. Any book, provided that it i,;yr,rrr book, that's to say, the book that comes from
ygu our of llQllr conscj.ous¡ress and Ís not sÕmething'Lhat you are wrÍtÍng as you thínk yor"r ought to
writ.e or as someolle else wä.nts you to write,
r,Jrite what ygu want to wri te, aB yq!! wan.t to v¡rítejt'202

The crÍpp1ed reporter tÕok this frier¡dly ad.vice and i,Jró.Le an

autobiography coverj.ng his journatistic career up to 1934

vrhÍch was published under. the títle I Wi:ite as I_I_lSgsg, This

was not, however, Duranty's f j_rst foray outside of newspaper.

'journal ísm, nor f\¡ås it to be his last.
Duranty's career as a wríter began in New york City

before he became a newspaper jourrral ist, and recornmencecl in
the early thirties when he and his friend I(níckerbocker rãtì

"a fiction factory i¡ ¡16u"or. "203 In 1937, Duranty's fj.rst
:[r.r11-length novels, One Life, Ole K_Spg_& and Solomo¡l's__ Cat,

lvere published. These were followed in L94S by a fictiona-,
l ized ps eudo-autob i ography, € qe_{ç-b f o{__+_K,Ql, and ir¡ 1941i by

a col laboi:ative ef fort with Mary Loos, &q!.urn to _!¡_e,_Villglq{q.
It is, never-t.heless, Ðuranty's first novel that is of par-
ticular inte::est because it tells us mueh of his opinion ol:

Itol shevísm and the value of iife in the Soviet UnÍon.

The hero of One Life, Onê Kopek, lvan petrovích petrov

-*peasant/ soldier, worker--ís the perfect combÍ¡ration for a

study of the evolu"tion of t-he revolutio¡rary character. Sent

lollruranty, J-_!l¡_ite, ?58,

?03tockhart, 49.t.
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to Êilreria for tryÍng to protect a young arj_stocrat frofil

ir.rrest, Ivan reads I,larx's Das-l!4pì-t_a_1,, and his educa.bÍon as

a revol.utíonary begins; after his escape, he is tråined. as ;r_

Itolshevih, first in ttre army and then in a lloscow factory.
During the Civil l{ar, Ivan shows how completely he has lleen

ï.lolshevized: he knows that. "the revol¡ltlon is å rnistress who

allows no rival" and that "to Bolshevj.k discipline there are

rro exceptions. "204 Called upon to destroy a White Army head-

guarters, Ivan sacrifices the young man for whom he srif fere,l

erxile, a young gentlewoman with whom he had been in Iove sir¡ce

childhood, and even himself, alI fór the Cåuse-*the destruc.-

tíon of the old order and the creatÍon of a sÕÕialist State.

Qlle _LÅl_g_, One lt o_lAg k rece ived nixed revi ews f rom the

ð^merican 1íterary cornmunity. Duranty's critícs complainecl

that the story was too contrived, LÍke ßomethíng out of

HoIlywood; his champions applauded his interpretation and

humanizatj.on of revolutionary history, Brrt only Õne of the

reviewers recognized the real sígnificance of the story and

of its authorshÍp: that the book was not really a novel and

that the author wa.s "too good a reporter to handle gi"¿ion. 
"205

Duranty once told pa.rker F, Enwright that he hacl his own

method for wrÍting fiction; he rr¡ould take the seetl of an Ídea,

204W.tt*r Duranty, o¡¡_e__la!f 9r_ on-è Kopek (New york I l,iterary
Guj. ld ôf America, 1937), l-23 and 2S3. lHereafter cited as One
.Life.l

105 Fl *t"h** Pratt, €ê!¡1Sqe14_ seyleg--Õl_Lj_l93¡alg1¡e 16 : s ( 14
Aug. 1937) ,



let it germi"nate Ín his rnind, and then report on j_ t- as though

it were a news story.206 In a sense, this lvas wf¡at he ciid with
p n e,.1._¡.--q-,9_. o:trq K.Spelf ; the reporter took his ol¡servations of the

[Ìol ÉhevÍks and nerged them into a peasant/worker/soidier

fictiona.l hero. 'Ihe climact.ic death of that character

highlighbed the cheapness of life Ín Rnssia, each person's

IÍfe being worbh but a kopek;20? it also underl ined the

al:solute discJ.plíne and self*sacrîifice requÍred of the

IloishevíkÍ. These e1êments were more fr,r11v delineated ín
Durånty's treatment of Russian justíce.

In the Iate-twenties and early*thirties Duranty wrote a

numbËr of sho::t storj.es, mostly Ì:ased on actual events, which

were published in three volumes: The Cur.ious Lotter
Tal9_s_o-f RuLs_¿qq__¿l¿ålic-e in 1929, Babi_es -I,Ei¡eU!_,Tai l€ in
1937, and I¡9_ igl4 lqgin and Ot.her S_tories_ in 1938; of these

stories, the most notable are those whj_ch dealt wÍth the

Sovíet jurísprudence system, In one of the so-.called ".t.ales,,,

Ðuranty showed how the Soviet state strove to protect its
young women from sexual abuse by declaring war on ,,youthful

violence and depravity, " and. sentencinç' rapists to death for
"Ìrooliganísrn" because rape was not official Iy a capital

206This ir:formation was c,ffered by Dr. Enwright, Duranty's
stepson and a retired professor of Eng1j.sh, in a telephone
cjonversatíon wÍth myself on 7 Nar 1989.

2oiTl¡e frontispiece of one Life carries a nota.tÍon that.
the tit.Ie Ís a rough transiãtíon-óf zhizL fope j.lca, a tìussian
,.jaying which means that "Life is a -t.ttt'Te topect,,' or ,'no.t.
wor:th a rap , "
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c,ff ense.208 Duranty also showed how the Bo.lshevik judges

vier"Jed traditional religiosÍty, or "grÕss superstition, " a1ÕÌrg

with any form of irrdivídual Ísrn or prÍvate gain at hhe expense

Õf Soviet society, as a crilne rnore serious than mu::d.er.209 otìe

c¡f the rnost s:içJníf ícant sLoríes, hov¡ever, nas that whích dealt

wit-h the Shalcht i trÍai.

D\tranty coverêd the Shakhtí trial in 1"928, and his

art j.c I es in the !t_gl{_ _lA-q¡__lírnes of f ered a straightf orward

clescription of the proceedings and of the Russian and Gerrnarr

specialists accused of sabotage and counter*l:evoLution; one

year later, his "Shadows of Shakhta" story embellished his

previous coveragie with all thê côIour of a sensational puppèt

rrhow. Here was the chief prosecutor NÍkolai Krylenko, prrppet-

master and "revolut j-onary fanatic, r' "prov¡I j.ng i ike a wol. i:

¿rbout the stage. " Here too were the defendants, men guilty

of asc¡:íbing to a "bourgeoj-s capitalist mentality, " each a

"doomecl puppet of s\1ccess. " But Ðuranb.y also used his

"lihalçhta" story, as he dÍd the others, to $how the vast

clifference between Soviet jìrrisprudence and the Western

institutÍon, I"le concluded that, while the focus of trlestern

lav¡ v¡as on the individual**"the protectlon of person and

l08}Ia I t e r Dura nt y, Iþ i__qqqiSg_Þ__L o tl_g¡tl an{ !,!Þ9_LJê,1 e s __o {
RUË s__1êL_{_1fsli c e (Freeport: Books for Lib::aries, 1969), 73.
[Hereafter cited as lpllerf ,] DeJonge, 222, also cites a case
in which of fÍfteen workers who raped a yÒung woman five irere
sentenced to death for "bandítry. "

209Duranty, t,ottery, Ltr- 1?, 3o-3:ì' , 44-45, and ?i.-72,
(ft



propert.y 'ì --Rus $ i an 1a1,.¡ concentrated on the communitl' and the

protection of the State. Under this system, Duranty said,

"The state is everyttring, the incliviclual nothinq. " In

addition, he found that, unl i.ke Wêstern courts v¡hene tlìe

¿rccused is presumed ínnocent until proven guilty, ín the

Soviet l-lníon the ¡nere fact that t}:e accused had been brought

to trÍaI led to a presumption of guilt.2lÛ This last detaj.i

?¡as further highlíghted in one of Duranty's st¡ort pieces of

ficti-on,

Irì "The Parrot, " an allegorical study of Russian justice

v¡h j. ch earne(1 Drrranty an 0. Henry I iterary award, 211 the

hunter/pro s e cutor becomes ttre "Baba Papagaí, ', the Farrot
lloman; the judge and jury are bound together in the Baba

T'apägai's familiar: "a parrot red and grey, in a wíre cage;

and- when it bit you, you were guÍ ity, and when it dídn't, yr:r.r

were ínnocent; but it always bft you, and so you were always

.'hot. "212 And yet, despite the vívidness and. apparent censure

of this particular aI)-egory, Duranty no{:ed a kernel of meri.{'_

in Russian "parrot justice" when he cornpared it to that of the

I,lest:

zl0lrrrranty, lpttery, L38, L4t^ , 144-146, ZsO, ZgZ and 234;
see also I WrÍte, 204.

2ll¡,r.rbIished Ín Babies Withou.L Tails (New york: ¡toctern
Ase, 1e37) and i" !!1g i9_14 ryer.IlC¡¿ qilt.r _qt-q!_l-ç,f, (London:
Ll¿rmish l{ami 1ton, 1938). CÍtations are from the latter, under
"Parrot , "

ll2t;uranty, "parrob, " 2sB.
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it can fairly be saíd that i¡¡ no other country in
the world is it so hard for a guilty person to
ervade punishrnent as in Russia today, Avery one whc)
is familiar with the deLays, laxt',ties and loophole:;
of American crirninal procedr.rre must sometímes wish
that the guilty welîe punished more surely and.
swiftly, even though that shou.ld involve i¡r rare
cases llardship to the innocent.?13

:tl. was noL of teTI that Duranty made snch a direct comparÍson

]:etweeu the Ëa-st and the l.Iest, but his habit of reporting

$ornethÍng positive in even the most negative el ernents and

events, and sornethíng negative in what he appeared to most

i:,pprove of, was a rnajor elernerìt which can be for,rnd in the

rnajo::ity of lìis writinqs, from his newspaper articles of the

1930s to his analytical, non*ficitional examinations of Sovíe'1.

sr:c i ety ,

Tn additíon to the introduction ênd article tl'rat he vmoLe

for Lg{ _!_SSnq\l_c s- j.n 1932, a coll.ection of his newßpaper

ar'LicIes entitled B.qs s !q Åe_po¡þ_e_d in 1934, ånd hís autobiogra-

phical .I_, _!If:.f! e.-eÊ I _P l-eqjie in 1935, Du::anty publ ished a number:

c,f explar¡atory and analytical v¡orks after his departure fro¡n

I'loscow in 1934. These inc luded a pamphlet for the American

}'oreÍgn Pol icy Association, Egrop_e : lLeL or__B_g+oe?_, which

appeared in 1935, and three magaz j.ne articles: "The Rj.ddle ol'

fltlssia: What l,Íes Behind Recent Events in the US$R?" in 1937,

"T'he Russo*German Partnership" ín 1940, and "Stalin: Dealer

in l"lestíny" in L943 , I"lis major works--The Kreml in and the

9_ç_qp,Le, ,u-Ëq3j qhe stqq Ë,p_C+-et B!¡E!4, and Etalín -& -Ç9-,

?l3irrLranty, LqllgII, 29e,-37
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1¡'!,e,_Ep Mbqq_S--:!h,e__Se_q_!lllq eLl! _B!lFé-le-*were pubi íshed when he

was no longer associ;irted with the New York Times, in 1941.,

:1944, and 1949 respechively, ln these t¡orks he often retu.rned

to the events of his eilrly years in the USSR, sometimes to

reinforce v¡hat he had previously written, and occasÍonally to
add. retrospective opinions of those events,

One of the early Soviet ventures that Duranty deatt wÍth

in his later writings irras the institutio¡l of Lenj.n's Ner,r

Ilconomic Policy. Ðnranty maÍntained tha.t. Ít ha(i been seL up,

not to herald the victo::y of capitalism over social.ism, l:ut

as a "temporary expedient" meant ,'to stimulate paralyzed

initiative and revive moribund commercè, to ¡:enew the confi..
clence and loyalty of the peasants, and to set turning agaín

the mot.íonless wheels of industry.,,2l4 If it was meant to l:e

a panacea for aII the iIls of SÒviet society, there can be ¡ro

doubt that it produced some iils of Íts own Ín the form of

what Duranty referred to as the "frÕth è.nd scum,, of ',gambling

and debauchery. " /{lthough Duranty's articles durÍng the NEp

period were general iy approving ir: nature, he now voj.ced his
regret that he and other ', i11-informed', rnembers of the foreign
coìnflluniby l:ad concentrated tt¡o much on ', corruptLon a ¡rrJ.

1ioense, " to the excluÊion of the majr:r socÍe,Cat and econorníc

11t*"'Duranty, I Write , 116, I2,1, and 1.98.
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].¡enef its accrr,lêd frorn the po1ícy*-especiat iy those which

brougllt abr:ut t-he end of the 1920s fan¡ine,?15

.4f ber 1934, DuranLy restated many of t.he same poÍnts he

made in h j-s earl ier newspaper artíc J.es regard.Ìng the fam j_ne

c¡f the early twenties. He again ptrÍnted out that v¡hen the

direct causes of death were discussed, disease coul_d not be

ignored;216 nor corrld. one forget the role of the ,,warìd.erers,, ín

spreading di.sease and thus causi-ng those areas which were not

directLy touchecJ. by the famíne to become af f i icted..217 l,thut h,-.

added r¡as that the famine had been caused not only by the

imperial. j-st, interventionist and cívil wars*-as most Sovíet

h:istorians would have their readers belíeve--but aiso by the

"stagnatj-on and resentment" which resulted from Lenj.n's policy

of "Mi l itant ¡6¡rn11¡i"¡l, "218

1l{-"'Duranty, I Write, 140 and 1.50.

2l6 .nlter Duranty, IlËqR: The fitory of Soviet R_us,sia (New
York: J. B. tippincolt,, 1944), 14. fHereafter eited as UrgSÅ,l
'.ì'lLís point has also been mad.e regardinlf the 1930s farnine by
Tan Grey i.n his The.,First F j. f tl_Yiersj,_gqy¡€!_ RgS_s ia !311:97(tondon: llodder & Stoughton, 1,967), 188; and regarding the
farni¡re Õf the 1890s by Richard G. Robbins Jr. i¡ì his Famine
.Ln $11Cåf a I q e_!; 1 a g !-1_Ihe llqp eqiêl __ci o\/_Crq¡Le-!_t nq å ppA{qj_ój
çqlq]-Ë (New York: Columbia University Press, 19'75), f ?0.

2l7Ðuranty, I _q-{!-!e, 129. According to Robbins, 1.70, thís
was aLso a problern in the 1890s when "the movement of peasants
:in search of jobs and food helped to spread sickness. "

2lSDuranty, _USJ¡, 68j see also Ã___ilqr !€, Ll.6*19, for
Durentyrs ôpinion regarciing the material and psychological
stimuiation which 1ed to the polÍcy of militant communism, an<l
the cost of that policy.
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As f or the ímpact of his f it:6t-ltand obser:vations on

l¡irnsel f anci his reportage, Duranty described his feelings of

siûkness and- sel f *hatrerl "for being hea-lthy and. lçell fed" j,n

the face of starving chíldren, ar¡d the helpless conclusíon to

which he came: that there was nothíng he could do brit try to
portray the "naked ugliness" of the situation to his readers

'ttrrough his articles.ll9 Finai 1y, he re-ernphasized the

itnportance of the famine and the admission of the ARA into the

tt$SR fÕr Russo-Americarr relations; not only dicl the relief
programme save many 1Íves, it also showed that frienrlty
relations between East ancl ?lest were possible and even

clesirable.22o

lL took more than a decade after the famine of the

twentiès for the U$A to resulne dipLomatic relations with the

llSSRt btlt ín all tirat time Duranty never wavered Ín his be1Íef

that the two countrl'.es were destined to be frienrts and al I ies.

ile wag

convínced that the l(reml in was the firrnest citade.t
of power in Aurope, that the USSR would henceforth
I-)lay a great and growíng part in world affairs and
that the absence of dÍplomat j.c retations.betr¡een Ít
and the U.S,A h'as iIIógícal and absurrl .221

Furthermore, he beiíeved that "the IJnited StaLes of Arnerica

and the 5c¡vi-et Union should form an ideal combi.na.t.i.on f o¡:

ll9truranty, _l-!¡Ëi"q9, 13?,.

220Duranty, g_$58, 74 .

1,)l*'"'Duranty, I Hrite, 318 .
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mutual ty profitable business ru1¿1inn". "222 Br:-t Duranty cou.Ld.

rrot ignore the fact that, once formalized, the Russo*Arnerican

relationsh j-p did not i j.ve up to his expectations. Too tTìany

clisagreernents over debt repayrnentß and the spread of Cornmunist

propaganda in the llestern world rose up to coml:1_Ícate a.

:'elationshíp which Duranty orígínal1y vÍewed as a simple

"horse 1r.¿u. "223 Ten years iater, after Russia and t.he iJnitecl

Ste.tes seemed to prove hi.s theory of East/West mutual Ly

benef ir:ial co*operatíon by cooperating against Hitler', Drrranty

still found it strange that, 1'¡hile they supported each other

":in tíme of neeci, " the tqro countries continued to misrrnder*

stånd and mistrust each other.221 Ãgain, aibeit wíth the added

l:enefit of lìinds j-ght, he trierl to explaj-n the paradoxical

relatíonshÍp to his readers.

Duranty believed that the l.frajor problem betl.reen East a¡]d

ltrest was to be found Ín the "cross-.purposes" r¡hich led the

US,SR and the USA to accuse each other of trying to dourinate

'bhe worici,225 This state of af fairs could only be al leviaterl

if tire AmerÍcans realízed that the East/1,¡est conflict was

222H¿.lter Duranty, "The United States and the Union of
Socialísl Soviet Repui:1Ícs, " in Red. Economics, êd. Gerhard.
I)obbert, 31:1 .

t)1-"'Duranty, I _Hrite, 526 .

?24Duranty, Us,!_8, 123.

225qu 
1 ¡*r Ðlrran Ly, Þ-!,gjj¡- e,ç9-i rt¡ç Po !i "!!!r9_:lþ9_!Le-t

E_ILC_ Bi!,iì- Bqs_q re (Torontô: George T. I'lcl,eod, L949), 22!i.
fHereafter cited as Politburo.]
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really only a "díplomatic struggle, " and not a war', "colcl or

c,Lherç,¡ise . "226 Like George F. I(ennan, Duranty appreciateci the

vast difference between the "attítude of war" hrhi-ch exi sted

and an actual "state og **r, "227 The fÕrmer would not beÕóme

'tlre latter, Duranty suggested, if the I,¡est would recognize

three thÍ.r:grs: that the "CÒmmunist tide', on the international
stage had decisively iessened af t.er 1947; that the Sovíet

Uniot-¡ was tr:o immersed in post-war reconstructíon to even

oonsider a future wari and that. the Soviets signed a numbðr

of treaties ancl trade agreement-s after the r+ar which the

Krernl ín evidently intended to honour and maintaÍn 6ínce none

of them had been "protested" Ín any way. l'urther¡nore, Dura.nty

'[lrougirt it highly unl ikely tl¡at Stat in would risk a v¡ar with
iìme::ica whích was equal, if not superior to Russia ir: mi 1j_tary

strength,228 Long after he Ief'L the Soviet. Union, Duranty was

stj-11 l¡ettíÌrg on Stalin, the "horse" that he had l:ached fo¡:

over tl,¡o decadeÉ.

Duranty habitual iy used the ,'horsè" metaphor to describe

hís attiturle toward.s Stal jn,2?9 In one instance he tolcl of hÕvr

2z6Duranty, 
801 .L!Þufq, 2i6.237 .

227Kennan, g6? .

22ôDuranty, Pol itburo_, 238.

zl9Duranty, .!-!lÅ¡!e, :l.65-66 and 2OO . See a i so L¡a I ter
Duranty, The 

-{r-elî Ll n _ _C_¡14_ lhs _ lqql)-t e (Ner,r Yorlc: Reyiral &
Ili tchcock, 1941), 11"-1"2; "Stal in: Dealer in DestÍny,,' Coronet
(Jun. 1943): 13. ICited hereafter as Krt;m] j.n anrL ',Stal jñ;
respecLively,l
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StaIir: hÍmself had- once toid hiin that he ',bet on ttre riqhl:
horse. "230 Duranty explained that Stat in was os1;ensibly

spealring of Russiå, but went on to say that they both u"nder-.

stood ttrei Kremlin leader was really referring to himsetf. Fo:r.

the reporter, tire tt¡o were inextricably 1j-nked and desÊrvecl

aìqrla I support :

I backed Sbelin the way you back a horse, until yotr
thínk of ít as "Lo_ur" horse: though it may belong
'Lo llhÍtney or 'llidener or sorneone / ynti think of it
as yqUq horse J¡ecause you alw¿tys Ì:acked :'.t. ,fhat'ß
i¡ow I felt about Russía, that's hov¡ I feel about

111äita11n,"'

The Iínk T¡etween leader and country ís also obvious in another

instance, when Duranty changed the metaphor sl j_ght-l.y to

f)ortray Stalin as a legendary Centaur, both horse and rider,
ind.ivisible and índispensable to the Cause.232

Although Ðuranty believed that much of the Stalín legend

was tho" result of tl:e aura of myster.y which surrounded the

leader, he also l¡e1Íeved that "no man achíeves greatness and

retains it but J:y unusuaì. qual ities of mind or bocly. ' Sta] j_n

r:ould not reaily be compared to Lenin, "one of the very rare
atrd greatest of men," but Ðuranty sat{ certain traibs in the

GeorgÍan that er¡titled hím to l,enÍn's mantle of Ieadership:

perseverance, pati.ence, will power, unf Iinch j.ng courage, and

230lruranty, "stalin, " 13; Kle!!l!q, 11.

23lDuranty, rfe¡lLr_1, 7L-12; see also USqB, r6s-166.
23:Ð,.rran by , il$SR, 168-169.
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ruthiessness,23i Moreover', Stal:in had acquíred self-control

¡.Jhen he Iearnerl to harness Ìrj-s "explosive temperament" and

i ore efficient.ly use his energy. Ttrese were attr:ibutes,

Duranty ]:eI ieved, whÍch also belonged to the Tammany bosses

r^¡ho dominated New York City politics and "fougtrt wÍttr colcl

unscrupulousness for position and. por\¡er" in that city,X34

Durarrty compared Stalín to Char'les Murphy, one of the

'Tammany bosFes, aimost aB often aB he used the "llorse"

metaphor. He saw them as "shrev¡d and tenaciotrs" statesrnen who

sbarted out with little prestige or even popularity and ended

np in positions of supreme power because they had the ability

to manipulate those around them wítl'r the skill of master chess

tr,1ayers.?35 There wasi however, one thíng that bothered

Duranty about Stalín; not that he always managed tr: maintaj.n

his positÍon "by hook or by crook, " brit bhat he wouid fínd it.

dífficult, if not ímpossible, to give up the d.ictatorship he

had worked so long and hard to acquire and maÍntain o¡¡ce the

masses were sufficíentIy educated for se I f*government. A¡l

I)uranty put it, "the tutor abandÒns his position of authoríty

only wíth reluctance, " But this was a worry for tl're futurei

233D,lranty, ussR, 136, 163, 168-169, and L7l-r72,
z31Duranty, Epl. !¡gfS, 46-47 ) see also Krp-m lþ, 15.

?3sDuranty, K¡-gIi!ìi!, 32; lltli!Þ!1ry., L6; r I,IrÍte., 2oo-20!t
and USSR, 169 .
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ín the meantirre Duranty was conter:t to rieat lçith the past and

Stal ínr s " ]ailours of I-Iercu.L es . ,'236

There can be no doubt that, while the totalitarian Ieader-

comini.t bed some r¡f the worst crímes in the history of lìuss j..q

c)r the Sovieh Urrion, Stal ír¡'s accompi ishrnents mr¡st be weighecl

against those criroes;237 and Duranty,s treatinent c¡f those

accompl ishments, because he was a first-hand observer of many

of them, merits some dÍscussion. Like Tsaac Deutscjher,

Duranty saw both the negaL.ive and the posÍtive sides of the

"trag j-c, self-contradictory, but creative revo l ut í on, ',238 and

c)special ly when it came to the Five-Year plan. I.le ref erred
'bo the Plan, in retrospecL, as ,'the biggest, boldest, newest

thing in the wtrote wide world,,,239 unl ilce Eugene Lyons who,

¡rlso in retrospect, referred to Ít as a "saturnal ia of death,

huuger, and unêxampJ.ed. expioit*ti.on.,'210

In recent years the first Five-Vear Pian and tlìe socíal

disruption that it proiluced has been examined. and_ ci.i.scu_ssed

by many notable goholars. One hypo.bhesis offered is th¿Lt .the

l36Duranty, lql i_!ÞUfg, 1.7, 2,7 and 6T.

237wÍ 1:L í"m llenry Cl¡ambert in, The ---!¡Ur¡_|ell- E$glqe !_-__4,q
J¡!e¡p¡ç!a.!i orr ( New Yorlc : Char I e s s c:: i- bner' ã-E-onã,-rô4?t iTo .

fHereafter cited as gq1_Cqe. ]

238 I u.*" Deut s c h e r, .q !C_Li¡r1_ _4_C!ll !1 S 4l _&f_o S{êp_}ry Marktram :

Penquin, 1984), 612 .

139:luranty, qËÉ8, isz.
2{0ilr',g".ru Lyons, I,¡orkers ' Parad.ise LqqU_qi [!y yeeq¡. Sl

S S yi C_!_c_9¡mqS1€lti-Ã r:al Efr"€-.!lì 
" "! ( N e w y o rk f zunlr. ¡-" r¡a griù I s,

:t967)t t26,
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(1iÉrupt"ion and. the excesses r.{h j,ch led to that disruptiôn were

the naturai corìsêr¡uence of the rush to moderníze Russia under

a pi.an ¡r'hich coulri. not- al low åny "counterr¡a j-l j.ng forces" or:

waste time on tlle "coor<j.ination of ends and rnear:s, "241 Duranty

acceptecl tl¡at for the Bolsheviks any revolution mr¿st be a

"s'"respitt" and "violent upheavai. "242 l1e also l:elieved tirat
speed was of the utmost impo¡:tatrce because a spectre of waJ:

w j.th Japan or Germany hung over t"he Kre¡nl in.243 llussia had to

rnoderníze, industrialize, and revolutíoníze íts bac:kv¡ard

agrar j.an sector j.f it was to safeguard itself ågaínst foreigr:
1Àtinvasion."* If this entailed war on tl¡e home front, so be it.

Another suggestion put f ôi:th by Sovietologists is tha{:

for Russia to be modernizecl "under the cornmunist ftag, " the

Five-Year Plan hacl to be mythíf ied.215 For a nation which had

been at r{ar, in one fo::m of another, f o:: the better part of

ê qrlarter-c entury, the easíest way to acJcompl ish this was hcr

give the Russians a ¡lew enemy to fight i.n a rnythical hrar. In

h:is retrospective analyses of tl¡e events of the latê :t920s and

1¿1- -"'1{os}re Lewín, "The Disappearance of Planning in t}re
Plan, " g! avj.c Review 32. 2 (Jun L973) | 2B"l ,

242lruranty, q-e_l,i!Þgry, 74 .

1/,\.-'"'Duranty, T !¡ri!e, 315. The first time that Duranty
referrerl. to this -partñular probÌem was i.n his NYT articles
of SÊptember 1933.

z44Duranty, u,ssR, 151.

x45N i c o l as Berd.yaev, llfe--qS_ig+ ! 
-o-{- 

_8g¡ s 1eIL. _c-qjqlq!É !_q,
trans. R. I{. Lrrench (London: Geoffrey Bles, l^948), 145.
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Éarly 1930s, Duranty oft-e¡r alluded to the "wa]: atmosphere" of

the period, especial ly in the countrysÍde. The Kreml i¡i's
propagand.a., he wLote, had creåted "an emotio¡ral Ê!_qqq..rll!4

{ralg," no[ unlike t]:at whictr the Greah llar had evoked in the

i4est.245 Thr.rs, the Kremlin presentecl the Five*Year Plan to the

people "as a r^¡ar wj-th al. I that war demands in devotÍon ar"rcl

sÈ1f-sacrifi"u. "2{7 T}te "rurai revolution, " and especial ly the

rampaign aga.inst the kulaks which could oniy be descril:eil i ¡'r

combat terms, completed the analogy.

Duranty was always of two mind.s about the kulaks, an,1

recógnized the dÍlemma which the group held for the agrarian

planners.?48 on the one hånd he sav¡ them as a "possessÍng or

domÍnating class or group" whiÕl1 would not passívei.:¡ give up

its privileged position;249 *n the symbol of "land-hunger in
iLs stìarpest f o:rm, " with a corresponding desire Lo exploit
'b.heír l ess f ortunate neighbc,ui:s; ?50 ancl as a " stubtìornIy
j-¡rd j.viduai istic and reactionary" group, steeped in privai:e

'trade and "petty capital ism, " with no iclea of what social isrn

meant since they would rather destroy what they hacl than shat:e

24óLruranty, I l{rite, 314-315 .

24?Ðuranty, IJSSR, L5?.

2{NThe dual point of víew,
following paragraph, was first
tnajor nevrspaper article, \IT, 6

249Duranty, Lo-l i¡t:L\¡1;q, 75 .

l5ÛDuranty, UqËR, 129 .

as stated in this and the
rleI ineated by Ðuranty in a

Feb 1933.
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it r^¡i,th tI:e poorer peasirnts or tlìe State.251 'Ihe kulairs,
'Lheref ore , Ìrad to be "el ímÍrrated as ã c1ass" ín ,'a bat.Lle to
the d.ea-t.h " i f the P I an v¡as to succeed. . 252

On the other hand, Duranty recognÍzed that the kulaks had

been the tnajor proclucers of a marketable food surplus l:ecause

they were "more energetíc and intel1igent,, than the majority
of Lhe peasants,253 and therefore more efficient farmers.254 lle

also stated tlxat they "were not al. I vi1laíns and squeezers,,,

and that many were acbually "kinc1ly hetpful neighbors,,' open

to vj.ctimízation because r¡f the greed and envy of the clestj.-

tlrte peasanLs who became the central government's allies í¡t
'the "class war. "255 The probt em was that, once the kulaks were

"crushed" and the rema.inÍng peasants $¡ere col lectivizecj

" I^¡i l iy-ni 1ly, " the agricultural expertise $¡hich the kula.ks

brought tr: the Êcônomy was rni.ss j.ng; this--aIong wj.ttt the

vJhÕlesale destruction of I ivestock, peasant sabotage, the

appalling j.nefficiency of the col lectj.ve farms, the shoching

ntismanagement of promÍsing harvests, and Ínadequate distribu*
tion--Duranty sug¡gested, wä.s a major cause of the 1930s

2SlIruranty,

?52Dr.rranty 
,

253Duranty,

254Duranty,

255Duranty 
,

lSli_!Þ!Ëg, 71 and 74; u$sR, 18s,

P_ol ii!Þ$ e, 75.

_!_!rytile, 1e6 .

.ro I 1t.D\rro, /b .

:ujlË8, r 29 .
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f amine ,25ó WhÍ 1e he f irlnly bel ieveci that ttre blame hacl to be

shared by coL lectÍvj.zei:s and ¡:ecai-citrant 1:easants ¿rl j.ke,

Ouranty also suggested that the international situation of

the period was a major factor to be cor:sidered.

1n Dtiranty's opiniôn, two external diffícult-ies p.layed

a role in Russia's farnine problem in the early 1930s: the

llorld Depressio¡¡ and the Japanese menace. Neverttreless, it
was the la,tter si.tuation r.^¡hÍch he emphasized because ít:

al hered the óbjective of the Fivê-Year Plan frorn "peaceful

development" to defer:s j.ve preparatj.on in case of war.257 Faced

v¡ith what lluranty l:e1ievecl to l¡e a "desperate situation"--the
Kreml i¡r f ea::ed tha.t Japa.n was gearing up to invade tlìe UË51ì

¡r¡rcl knev¡ Lhat the Red Army díd not have sufficient foocl

reserves to fight a wa::-*StaL r'.n stepped up grain collections
and gasoline rationing at a time when both were badly needed

in the countrys j"de a¡rd a natural disaster became a "man-.made

famine. " Duranty insisted, however', that millions died, not

because of StaIi.nrs "brutal deteL¡îi. nat i on, " but because thei-r

food and fuel reserves had been seized by a leadershíp under

duress because of their fear of Japan.258

ThÍs particular aspect of the famine qllestion has been

vil:tual1y ignored, especially in recent stu<lj-es; but, as Max

25ótruranty 
,

?i7.-'' ur.lranty r

258Duranty,

V,Sq8, 179 ancl 283; lgt_l!ÞuqS , 76"'78,

I_!F_íJ-g, 282.

qS,lR, 192. See also NYT, l-6 Sept :1"933.
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Beloff states i¡r hís strrdy of Íioviet foreign poiicy,

ñven if sr:me of the repeaLed warnirìgs {:hat the
Íioviet Ur¡ion v¡as on the brink of v¡ar rnay be as.'
cribed ttr the needs of i.nternal propaganda, there
r:an l:e no doubt that the miiitarv needs of the
SovÍet iJnion wel:e inf 1uentiaI.259

l)urantyrs sr.rggestion of military motivation cannot, t.heref ore

be ignored, It ¡nerj.ts at least as much attention as ure

suggèstÍorì of a "famíne:9enocide,'260 since one cf the immed.iate

effects of the Plan was thaL it higiTrlíç¡hted the necessíty of
peac".261 Ttre fact that Japan díd not attack, Ðuranty be-

l. Íeved, ruas because Stalin's "biuf f ,, worked; the dictatoi:
c:onvincecl the worlcl, and especÍat1y the Japanese, that the

SovÍet Unj-on, and particularly its Red Army, was a rnajor force
'Lo be reckoned with. In Duranty's words, ',Stalín had won his
g8.n'ìe against terrific odd.s, but Russia harl paid in lives as

1¡r:)avi1y as for war, "262 The reporter also sugges.t.ed that the

mortal ity figures couLd have l¡een Iower if it had lrot been

259Max Be t o f f , lbe_qAqerC!_Lqþ_qf_g_L _Ë !v Lgl _B!_qÉ1,+__Ls-? 91941 (Toronto: Oxf ord Unj.vers j.ty PresÉ, 194'7) , J.S*16.

260This th"ory has been highl ighted most reeentiy by srlch
scholars as Roman Serbyn and Bolìdan Krawchenko, the edítors
of Fam-ine !r_r__!l.EËÈi qC 1.932-1933. lthat began as an ef f ort to
bring the famtñt a-tlìe attenti.on of the publ j.c, to make it
lens "rêcondite, " has blossomed ínto a fu11-scale clebate of
StaI i¡r's ethnic motívatir¡n ar:d his culpaLri l ity in the deaths
of mi i l ions of Ukrainíans.

26lz"Iof.f , zz . That the Kreml Ín recognízed thi.s neecl is
evidenced by its attempts to come to a non-aggression ågree*
nlent with Japan in 1933--a proposal which was promptly
re jected by the Japanese-.and later, as a member of the League
of Natíons, to prornote collective security.

262Dur.nty, Us$R, 193.
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for the peasants' ignorance, or at- least their misinterpreta-
àion of Staiin's attempts to alleviate their piigh.t.

Ðnranty believed that, as early ¿g 193o, Stai:in had

percej^ved- the problems Íncurr:erl by the "exagget:ated anr1

runvlíÉe" haste towards the completion of the Plan, and that i.l
was tl:is plus "{:he pressure of prrblic npinion,, t{hich had led

to the "l)izziness from 5uÕcess', speech,263 It appeared to

Irnranty, however, that the peasants did not fully understand

the j.ntent of the speech--that "super-j.ndustriaL ization', a¡rrj.

c:ollectivization would contirrrre, but with less spee<l and more

care. 'Ihey immecliateiy supposed that they were being told
'tha'E they clid not have to rernain in the co I I ectives, or to

enter them if t-hey iìad not yet done so. They did not real. j-ze

that, henceforth, individualíËm would have to give way to

coll-e ctivisrn. ?{hi le Russia feàred t}re immÍnence of war, this
fact had to be brought home to the peasants in no uncertain

te::¡ns*-and it was when m j, l. l ions died in the f amine j but onco

'Lhe threat was lifbed, Stal i¡r was free to ease their burden,

and Duranty was thoroughly ímpressed with at leaÉt one of t-he

methods that tt-¡e l eader chose to he J. p the peasants .26{

Accordíng to Dur:anty, ttre most effectÍve method ttrat
Stal in chose .Lo ciranqe the situatiÕn in the countryside I'ias

lìo send in "politlcal sections" rnacle up of members of the

263Duranty, 
-U-q-g-$, 23 and 182; q-o ¡_i.!Þ-q{S, 7s.

264Duranty, USSR, 183 , 18ô and 1ç)4 .
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(jommunist Party who had the abiiíty to eclncate the masses in

modern agricrrltu::a1 mebhods, especial ly j.n J:he sow j-rrg oJ.

cropsr and to correct the mismar¡agernerrt of the collective
farms which irad been so detrir¡entaI to the success of tl-r,--

l'lan. Durå.nty believed tlrat S'talÍn's decision to senc.l i¡r

groups of what; may be terrned agrarian storm troopers, "tardy"
as it rnighI have been, "litera1ly snatÕhed victory from defeat

in the cause of rural socíalization, "265

For one thi ¡rg, the peasants r\rere sub j ec bed to the

benefits of expert glrj-dance and supervís j-on. llor ar:other,

tkre sections had the authority to remove local of f:icials who

were to blame for rnuch of the peasants, p1ight and tÌ.re

:rppal l ing state of affaírs in the Eol\hozf, the cr¡i iectíve
farms. And fínaIly, the sections initiated the establisl-rrnenl:

of the arte!, a systern r^¡iti ch encouraçfed the interaction of

"colnmunal enterpr j.ses" witl'r privab.e projects sucÌì as kitchen

çJardens and minor ânímal husbandry, 'Itre success of the

sections 1ed Duranty to beiieve that, after "a lÕng and cruel

struggle, almost as costly i¡r human sufferÍng and actrial loss

of Life as a foreign wat:, " StaiÍn had truly accomplished orìe

of tris greatest achÍevements, "his oonquest of the Rr.rssian

vi 1lages f or social i"r. "266 llfietherbhe means used tt¡ reaclr

this end were justifial:Ie or not was another matter entirei.y,

tÁ \..""'.1ìrrranty/ Ml: ite, 284, 322, ånd 324; pol itburo, 138.

'"'our:anty, Iql.t!Þgf_S, 72 and zg; J._Urilç,, 285,
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lllren Duranty sat down to wríte of Stalln's fÍrst Five*

Tear Flan and Íts ûf f eets, and to eieal r¡ith tl-re questíon oi
'justif iable means/ he ran into a major problemi he coulcl only

give "a second.-hand dêscriptíon" of what h(} saw as tl:e ,'tragi.,:

yet r,ronderfui years frorn L92B to 1933,' because he, l ike his
col leagues, Ïrad not been al lol^¡ed to v j.ew the situation f j_r:st.-

hand. Furbhermore, he looked back at his cr:verage of the

period "wii:h mingiled regret and pri<Ìe. ,, L j_mited as he had.

been ï,y censorship and travel restrictions, he had still been

able to gauge the "Party t,ine', and to predict some of the

events accurately. l,lhat he regrettecl was that he sirnul-

taneously al lowed 1'li5 "critical facu.l.ty,' to decrease, and

'Lherefore did not adequateiy consíder ttre consequenëes and

cr:st of what he had. foreseen.2ó7

Bu.t even in rebrospect Duranty would not adrnit that the

cost of prog..ress, "in blood and tears a¡rd_ other terms of human

rtuf f ering, " was ínexcusabie because he believed tha.t. any plan

v¡as better lhan no plan at all and that, perhaps, the e¡rd.

justífied the mearrs. His opínion of the latter he voicecl in
a poem wh j.ch r{as wrítten in the style of e ê cumm j.ngs:

i sat arrd wor¡dered whether the find jus.hif j.ed the
Me ans
as many another reporter has wondered before Lne
and whether that ¡neant any end jrrstíf íeci any means
i decided it didnt
or whethet: a nol¡le end justified any means
i wasnt so sure about that
a¡rd f j.na.l l.y whether a noble end just j.f j_ed somewha_t

doubt.fu1 means

1Á:-'"'Durant.y, I jll-iLq, Z7'7-278 and 301.
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at thj-s point í fancied it nìÍcTI1t

IJlrt DuranLy only "r,ronciered"; he never presurnecl to judge the

r j.grht or the i{rolìg of the progratnme that Led to so many cleaths

because he refr.rsed, as a reporter, "tÒ sit in rnoral juclgernent"

on men of convicti.on l. i.ke the Bolsheviks,268

Dlrranty came to the conclr.rsion that, when it came to ends

and. means, a f j.rm dec j,sion requj.red and "p¿r.ssionat{l

5:ingle*minded earneshnesF, " He decicled that. the Bolsl¡eviks

possessed lhese traits, and that he himself dÍd not--nor d j_d.

he want to. He was quite content to sít in the micldie of the

road and "see too many sides öf a question to J:e qu.íte sure

v¡hiclh one of them ís true. " As for hís coverage of the

famine, ås he saj.d to his olcl frÌer:d Knicherbocke::,

I dÕn't seê thaL I have been any less accurate
al:out Russia because I failed to st.ress casualties
sio l¡ard as some of my colleagues, than I was ín
reporting battles o¡r the French Front when I said.
¡rore about the irnportance of the victory ttran the
l i.ves it cost. frm a reporter, not a humani -
tarian, and if a reporb.er canrt.gee the wood for
trees he can't descri.be {r}re *oo¿.2ó9

:lh¡.¡s, to Duranty, it v¡as more ímportant to report who won the

battles on the agrari.an front than to t j-st the casualtíes o¡:

s;hout "farnine" at ttre top of hÍs Iiterary voice. He coulcl

looh at col lecti.vi.zatÍon as "StaLin,s hardest batt1e,, i_n a

¡rrore pragnìatic manner than could many of iris cohorts, and even

consl:.der the concl.usion ôf the war as a victory for th,..

2ólI¡uranty, l -ilrf 19, 197, 303 anci 305.
)Áa ^""'Drlranty, f _i.lrite, 167 an.l 309.
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llrtssians and Stalin's "major conbríbution to the establishrnent

ir¡ Rr"rssia of a social Íst state. "2?Û This vÍctory he deernecl to
i:e moi:e important even t I'ìa¡'r Stal in' B consÒ I id_ätion of .1

sÕcialist State macle up of various natÍonalities, br.rt ruled
by a single, strong, quasi-religious l_ead.er.

As Commissar' of N¿rtíonal i.hies under l,enin, StalÍn ha<l

played a rnajor part in the unificatÍon of ,'dozens of d_iverse

¿;,rrd forme::ly hostÍ1e peoples with dif fer:ent languêges,

cu.ltures, and religions" ínto a col"¡esive vìhole, the Soviet

thioni 271 to maintain this cohesion ,stal ín had to give tlìe

masses a new religion to f ol low alìd a nev¡ wrtrsh j.p.

:fhe question of whether or not Communism strould be termed a

religion has been a matter of some debate for church¡ren arrr]

'tr>hi losophers. ?72 There have been those who were convínced that
Communis¡n was not a reli.gÍon because it ínvolved no belief j. ir

a "supernaturaÌ order"'273 on the other s j.de l:ave been those

v¡ho were just as certaín that it was ê religion because it
contained the "signif j.cant attj.tì.rdes" of a re1igion.271

2Tolruranty, 
P_o_¡.!_þ_ÞuI e, 9g .

2?lDuranty, !plltbgro,, 67.

272See for example lvan Levisky, "Com¡nunism ancl ReligÍon, "
and ReÍr'!hoId Niel:uhr, "Christian Politics and Communist
Itelígion, " ín Chrí_stja!.1_!a_qtq ,t¡e.!gr!e_. R_e-V-oIU!j-9-!, ed. John
Lewj^s, Karl Polanyí and DonaId K. i(j.ì:chin (Lor"rdon: Victr:i:
Gollancz, 1935) , 262-296 and 442-472 respectively,

273LevÍ sky, z'l0,
l?{Niubuhr,4(ro*46i
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Nicol.ac l3erdyaev's ansr.¡ei: to the question t¡aÉ dif f erenì:

from both of the above. l{e bel ievecl t.hat Commur¡isrn ç¡anterl t-o

be a religi.on i,ihich r,¡oul.d repLs.ce CÌ:rj.stia.nity in the mírrrls

ancl hearLs of the Russian people; ancl that the hotat itar.ian
Soviet s{:ate was "forllìded on an orthodox faith" wirich of fererl.

'Lhe people "a polit.ical catechism" that satisfied marry of

theÍ,r "d-eep reI j-gi-ous ancl sÒc j-al ir:stincts, " Tn conclusion,

Ìre stated that Cornmunisrn was "the professÍon of a definite
faith, a faj.th l+hit:h j-s opposed to Christianíty. " Not the

least of the reasons for his conciusion was his staunch belief
that the Russian peoplè/ denied "the true and Lir¿ing God," lìad

set up "false gods, images and idots" to worshS-p.275 l,enin was

'the first of tt¡ese, but he was not the last.
From hj.s earl i,est days ín $oviet Russia, Duranty víe!{ed

Cjommunism as a religion, or at Ieast as a "faith, " and he

continued to refer to the religious el.ements of Uovj.et sr:ciety

in hís tJooks as he had dr¡ne ín hís earl ier articles, IIe v¡rote

of clialectic inateríalism as one of the ,, sacraments of the

I'larxist religion, " the base on wl¡ich the Kremlin as a Chrirch

was erected, and stated that the adherents r,¡ere tround. by "a.

crhaír¡ of lc,gic rro iess sbrong and bínc1íng than is .bhe chain

2?5Berclyaev, 143, 158, 160 and 166. SeÊ also llarti¡r C.
D'arcy, ç_e mB_U t}-Þ m êLq _ç¡U-!,€! i_erl!!y (New Yorlc: l)evin-Adai¡:,'.1957), 2iB. Drarcy says that ho call the two ',ríval reli-
gions " is an abuse of lvci:d.s, and th¡rt " j.t is l:etLer to speah
c'f rival fai b.hs. "
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of fai{:h to J:el ievers in Bupernatural religions,,'276 Fìrrther,

r¡hile Ïvan Levísky statecl ttrat the Rrrssian people were never

expected "to venerate Lenin for hirns;e1f alone, "277 Duranty

i,rrote of how ttre Bolsheviks deified their dead leader, and

used "the utmost of their science to immortalize his mortal

c:14y" sô tirat the masses could corrgregate in Red $c¡r.rare to
hor:our and adore him--or at least his remains.278 To Du::anty

Lenín's tomb was "one star for ail to folloç¡,', and it was this
symbol r,¡hÍch was the determínì-ng factor when he made up his
or,¡r¡ min<l regarding the Stalínist fai.tir.

Any 1¡ou*.rr]er vísíting the ,5ovj,et Utlion eve!] tod_ay would

Tre overwhelmed by the number of pubiic memoriais to Lenin--ín

¡;ictures, statues and immense posters which bear h j-s uJord.s*.-

irrrd by the number of people who stÍ1l 1i¡re up dai1y at his
tomb. 'Ihere is no paraliel display devoted to St-.alin; a.l1 of
'bhe "icons" have been rernoved sÍnce Khrushchevts so-caI Led.

"secret speech" in 195(i whíclì denoìrnced stalin as a rnajor

(rrimÍnal. In Duranty's tíme 6uch a display did exist, and it
symbolized the modj.fication of Marxi st-Leni ni sm to Stal i,ni$rn

t)ecause it was Sitali¡risrn whiüh had reestablished a "semiclivine

supreme autocracy . " 
279

2?6Dur*nty, UssR, 2L5.
)11-" ].ev 1s Ky, 2 /8.
2?8Drirairty, I- 1¡rite, 334.

2T9Duran Ly , lo-Li !!Lr!r:., 6a .
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$talin was, of course, the embodÍment of this aìttocracy;

hè waji "the symbol of the Communj-st Party faith" and !.Jas sllp-

¡rorted J:y a "civi I ían ai:my" of quasí-re1ígiiorrs fanatics.
Duranty likened Stalin to the autoci:atj.c Popes oE ciays gone

by, wtrose thrtnder of ex-commur¡icatÍorr often i"¡as errforced by

the I ightning of war. " Thj.s was the religÍous ',angte', that
Duranty felt shclulcl "not be denied nor neglected": as Supreme

Guardían of the "mystic" Par.ty Line, StaIin could aJ. lov¡ no

opposíLÍon to the "deified" State or to his own position as

1eader of that State.2t0 Ttrus, he had the prerogative to

excommunicatè, or even to execute any 'rsinners,' who 6houLd

r'Íse against him, and this he did ín his battles against a

number ôf his fel1ow revolutíonaries.

Duranty belíeved tt¡at the "Kreml in-Opposition conf 1ict,,

could be examin6d through three chronological phases: the

1923-28 "Open Controversy, " the 1928-34 "ReconcílÍatíon, " and

{:he 1934-38 "secret conspíracy. "281 In the first phase, Stalin
did alI he could to rid hÍmself of t-he "l.lestern exí1es" r^rho

rjpent most of the pre-19L7 years in the l.¡est as abcentee

revolutionaries, while StaIin-*aiong with Voroshilov, Molotov,

;r rrcl many others--relûained in Russia where they were pe::secuted

by the Tsar's secret police, double*crossed by imperiai

280Duranty, 8of-f!¡uro, 64; "Staiín," :[4t
also Wa-lter Duranty, "The Ríddle of Russia:
T{ecent Events Ín the u$SR? " ¡L9l{-_llep!ù l-! c 91
1J72. [Hereafter citerl as "Riddle. ]

'u'Duranty, ' RiddI e, " 27Q,

VjtjiE, 167 . see
?lhat Lies Behind
. (14 Jul :t937):
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agents, inca:rcerated, depoi:ted ancl even hanged,282 Lenin was

one of the "l,lesterners, r' l:ut accordÍng Èô Drlranty he was never

considered such, ar:d therefore had no problems dríving his

"unruly ¿***, "283 Fr¿r't.hermore, stalin's real bat.tle for
sì.rpremacy j"n the Kreml in did not begì-n unti I after Lenin's

cleatht it was only tfien thaL Stal Ín côu1d fr.rt 1y uti l ize his

Tammarry*1il<e talents and his positi-on as General Secretary t,r

get rid of Tlîotsky and L.hose who f ol lowecl lrím.28{

Looking back at his reportage of the fÍrst phase, from

the vantage poínt of t-he second when the conflict appeared t-ó

trave coo 1ed, Dr.rranty adrnitted that l¡e had not rea I 1y corn-

prehended what was going on, even while he maintaj.ned that he

trad been "better informed than most f oreigners.,, In retro-
spect/ he felt t-hat ít was "easy to be wj.se" and tÕ i<lentify
many clues whích he had missed that could have irrdÍcrateci .Lhe

real course of evenes, such as rumôì.lrs of dissens j.on in th()

Kremiín ranks. But at the time, he had learned to reject such

rumours and belíeved that, although arguments were not unkt"town

iìrnong the leaders, Bolshevík discipline would never allow

out::ight c onf I ict.285

282Drrranty, Vjl¡, 55; "StaIin," 1?.

'83Duranty, U_S-SB, 174, pq-,Lftb-UrS., 12.
1A ¿-'"'Ðuran ty , Po I i t.buro , 44 .

285ÐrrranLy, 
_l- llÄilg, 213 ancl 2Ls.
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ïn add:itión, the Kremlin and the offícial sources clid a

goorl job of kecpj.ng the tr:ue nature of the d-ispute hÍd-d-en from

{:he journalísts' co¡nmunity; as Dìrranty said, "tht; importance

of the personal it j.es involved terlded to ¡nake for secrecy, and

albhongìr the fact of disagreement might leak out, its detaÍls
were studiously wil:hheId. " TIìe one detali. I !,Jhich miglìt lìave

inclicabed t.he true grarzíty of the situatÍorr, and which Durantl'

belÍeved he should have noted, was the announcement that thl:

I'arty was to be expanded by 100,00o "!¡orkers from the bench"

wlìo wôuld be "l1and*pícked by the Secreharía+,. "286 Since ,Stalín

i,Jas irr control of the Secretaríat, Duranty should have

recognized that the deck was being stacked. in the Georgian's

favour,

To use Ðnranty's ovJn metaphor, though in a dif f erenl:

context, the horse race was And yet, duringr the

"Reconciliation" phase, the polítical breathing space before

Slaiin's rnel:hods of consolidati.ng his power through lîanj.pula-
.Lion a¡:ld "fixing" became more vicious a-nd deadty, Duranty

found something positive in the conlll j.ct and its apparent

resolution: Stalin was al¡1e to concjentrê.te on the clash in
the countrys ide à.:1d tl-re threatened mí I itary contest with Japan

wj.tlìout wor:rying about a confrr:ntatíon in the ltreml in"?87 I¡r

1935, when it appeared that 5t.a1ín had truly vanquished all

)tÁ-""DuraÏr'ty, I_Jlfiþ, 214-215,

28?Duran by, u,9sB, l^64.
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c)f his opponents at home and the ..tap¿Lnese l,¡ar had not materia.-

ILzed,, l)rry anty r'irote of the T(remlin campaÍg,n:

The intra*Party controver,sy occupied tt¡e time and
energy of the Soviet L eaders f or nearly f oulj- yeå.1îs
¿¡. rrct left scars that are not yet healed, br.r^t irr .the
cnd its credit balance far orrtwei.ghed the ciebit,
because i t_¡_gË] e4 _!!figS,C by ttre srrrvivat of
the f ítteãt tn a c-õnaiî-ct wi.thout mer"y.28ô

Duranty, content in his belÍef that hÍs horse had vron, coul<1

not have lcnov¡n that the race was not over, that the conflict
r,Jas f ar f rom settl ed, and that. the wound.s, rã.ther than being

al lr:l¡ed to heal, wo\tld soon be reopened. in one of the rnos{-_

nrerciLess and bloody Purges in hÌstory.
Although Duranty had left hj.s pÕst in i"loscow ¿ì.t the tíme

of the Prlrges, he spent a great deal of tirne in the Soviet

Union observing the trials and d j.scussing them with the

f r,16intt communi ty, both reporters and dÍplomats. Joseph E.

Davies, the US ANbassador to the USSR frôm 1936 to 1938, sperìt

rrìany an evening in the AmerÍcan embassy discussing the trials
with Duranty and the other foreígn correspondents whom h'l

consi-dererl his "unof f icial advise rs. "?09 of what he saw as ,'arì

e:'iceptionally briIliant group of men"--prominent reporters
l il<e I'larold Ðenny, Joe Barnes, Joe Phj.ilips, Charles Nuttel:

and Henry Shapiro, who were consídered experts oil Sor¡iet

affairs-*Davies seemed mos:t impressed by Duranty's accuLacy,

lircÍdity, and comrnon sense. ln DavÍe::' opinion, Duranty

lÈr-"'Diiran hy, I Iftrite, 271.

289Hohenberg, Ig,l:ei.-g,rì, gzo ,
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¡ilways "tc¡1d the truth as he sav¡ it" through "the eyes of a

genj.us. " l{oreover, the American diplomat applauded the "f j.ne

loyalty" and "indefatÍqfable inclr.tstry, " alonçr with the insiçht
regardj.ng tl:e Soviet system, that. Duranty had gåined duríng

Ìris Iong stay in Moscow. The reporterrs experience rnacle him

a val.u¿rble ariset to the Arnericar: Mission and to the f or:ei.glt

cornmr.rnity as a r.¡ho 1e v¡lìen it carne to thêir understanding of

'ì:he situatiou at hand ancl íts historic sígnif icar-ice.290

The Great Purge of the 1930s vras significantly dif :Ferent

from tl:ose wirÍch prîece<1ed :'.t in Soviet history, and Russi.an

ol:servers of the politícal trials in the rnid*thirties probabiy

would not have used the term "purge, " or the }ìussia11 -Sli_Cl-]1ê,

to clescril:e f,¡hat r\tas happening.29l the l itei:al translation for
'tl:e Russían term cl:istka is "cleaning" or "clean-up" and, when

used in the context of the perj-odj-c screeningß end expuls j-o¡ls

of Cornmunist Party members, dôes not carry the same stigma as

has i:een applied to the word "purge" by Western scholars sÍnce

'LhÊ 1930s, Duranty himself had witrressed one of the early

ç,lUÅtlçi shortly after the inception of NËP when twenty-f ive
'¡rercenL of the Party membership was ejected or pnt on proba-

290Joseph E. Davíes, Ujéqion -te-¡!9ssaq (Nevr York: símon &
Schuster, 1.94I) , 275 årìd 352.

?91J. Arch Getty, QI-!gl¡-C--o f- l¡ e -qrqq! 
jt4{S-e_C :Jhe Soviet

ç_g$!l¿.glsl, Ierlll Be-c q Jìs i 4_eg q 4- _ l€ {_s-j9a Q ( New Y ork : cambr i d.se
l.tniversity Pres$, 1985) , 38.
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t.ionary stahus.292 This purge was f ol lot¡ecl by otherr, alrnost

on a yearly basis, ãll of which weiîe fol loived by mor6 read.mis*

s j"ons than execu.{: j-ons.l!3 Nonetheless, Lluranty's ai:t j.c Ies

tthich appeared j.n 1933 índic'ate thab he vras ¿lware of, ancl

probably concerned about thè j_nvÕ l.vement of the State po I j_ce

in the proceedings, jrrst as he had been during the Shakhti
..t0¿'L:riaÌ . "' ThÍs involvement, hÕwever, was nothing cornpared .to

'{:hat of tl-}e OGPU after Ki.rov's assassination in Late 1934.

Accordíng to Duranty, Sergei Kirov t¡as not only a 1oyal

supporter of Stalin, he was also one of the lea<ler's closest
f rÍérlds. Brrt Kirov proposeci a more 1*^nient trea.Lrnerrt of the

oppositionists tlìan either Staiin or the OGpU leader, Gen::ilçh

Yagoda, wa$ willing to accept. Duranty suggested that yagoda

was directly involved in I(irov's murder because the OGPU chjef
could not accept the Latter's pacíf i.stic point of view;295 the

r.eporter dÍci not, however, make any mention of the like.t íhoocl

of Stal in's üômpl. icity i.n the a$sàssination.296 l,{hether the

latter hypothesis is true or not, there can be no doubt that

?92Ðlrranty, 
Kqem ¡j-1, :I' 16. Duranty beiíeved tirab

number purged was closer to one thi¡:d of the menrbershj.p,
Ge'Lby, 45, shates that "one in four" were purgecl .

l93e *t.ty, so ,

2945ee Ðurant.y, Rr¡s s i a, 33s-g40.
l95Duranty, Krern lj n, ?8.

l96Acc,rr<ling to Joi 1, 3s6, Stal in nright have engineerecl
tire assassination to act as a cata.lyst for hi"s own fu.ture
plarrs.
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tlle assassina-tion did j.ndeed end the Reconci Iiatj.on stage and

open the door for Yagoda,s wÍtch-hrrrrt- ancl its successor*-the

I%Þôv_S¡çèi¡1Ê, or Great PuirgÊ, r,¡hich c la.itïed the L ivr?s of sc)

rnany of bhe OIti 3o l sher¿iks .

TÌìe Treason 'Iriäls of the mj.d*thirtj.es began wlìen Lev

Karnenev and Grigory Zinovíev, who hild been close associates

of Lenin and long-time threats to StaIin,s power, were trj.erl

for the mnrder of l(irov. tsrit they were not accused only of
murder; according to the prosecution they wei:e guil_ty of
planning to assassírrate Stalín and hís supporters, of being

in cahoots ra'ith 'Trotsky, and of rìea-1j.ng secret-Iy w jth tl:r:

Gerrnans. Nonetheless, r,¡hat they were reaily guí1ty of was

heresy: they had dared to questÍon the Legitimacy of St¿liir
ír$ Lenin's true heir ancl had thus commítted a mol:tal p,in. The

very fact that they h¿rri been brou.ght to trial, accorrling to

$ovÍet justice, meant that they were darnrred; and, as Duranty

noted, the only purpose of their tri.aI wa_s ,'to decj.de the

degree of grrÍ lt and. punísh j.t.,,?97 ïhey vJere, of course,

execute(l , The same helcl true in a]I of the following trials
from that of Karl Radek and síxteen others Ín January 1.93'2,

through that of the Red Army Generals síx months 1ater, tr:

that of Nicholas Bukharin, Aieksei Rykov and Genrj.kh yagod.,ì

:in l"larch ;1938.

29iDlrantry, ll{ç¡ìl :L!, 42.
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The Radek trial brolrght forth wtrat Duranty believed to

be one of tl:e "si, 11i-est asserbions" evêr made: that tlie

def endanb.s had been sr.rb j ected to hypnos i s , tor'ture or drugs

and thus f or:ced to falsely confess thej-r crimes. Durant]''s

¡rnswer to this charge-*"llhat preposterous nonsren:ie I"-*can only

l:e termed rraive, as was hi.s opiníon that to suggest tl'¡at rnen

like Radek and the others would capÍtulate uncler any suctr

devices "agaír:st their ol,¡n sgrong hearts" was ridic\rlou.r.29ô

llhe journalíst sul¡gested bhat the dyed-írr-the*wool Bolsheviks

had come to recognize that, in opposing Staiín, they were

oppósing the sacred Party l,írre; sc)mehol.t they wet'e convinced

of the error of their ways and recognizeri thej.r "card-inal

sín. " Al t.hough Duranty could not expiain exactly how or rirhy

this was so, he certainly be I íeved that it rdas ti:ue of lladeit

¿rnd hÍs co-defendants jr.ist as it had been of Zinoviev, I(arnenev

¿rrrd the othurs.299 He seemed to ÍmpIy that they were more

298D,.rranty, öfg¡ Li l, 48*49. Duranty was not aione Ín lìis
naivete; see Arthur Upham Pope, {qð]!n t i!y!.rlg €g (New York: L.
Ir. Fischer', 1943), 42t. Pope cites Quentin Reynold$, a
foreign corraespondent wlìo "fÒund nÕ British or American
(:orreßpondent in Russía who thought tl-rat Lhe famous oonfes-
sionÊ . had been exto¡:ted by torture. "

2g9lrrrranty, lrË!l if , 43 ancl 50. Accorclin5¡ to Robert
Conquest, fþg,¡3qea,!_ Terror: Éils I j.U s PULqe_ oÉ_-tÞe _Tþl r!f.e,9.
(Lonrlon: IIacmiIlan, 1968), 74'l , "The princíple had become
establíshec1 that a confession was the best result obtai.nable.,'
(ionquest goes on to say that "over: and above the i:a.t.ional
motives for the extract j-on of confessj.ot'l, óne seen,s to serìse
¡rn alrnost netaphysical preference for it," For a fictíona-
i. ized account of tire l3u.lchar j-¡r trial wh j-ch supports this
theory, see Arth\rr Koestler, !êqE_ne_sji at _1lp_9,A, trans. Daphne
I{ardy (Markham: Pengu- i il, 1984),



victÍms of the ßystem/ and of tile Bol ßilev j.k faith, than

cuLpable vi l lains.

Duranty mainLained tirat, unl ike the others, yagorla r,i:r s

a "real vj.i Lain. " Tt !¡as he who, a.s OCjITU chíef , I'rad d j.::ected.

'Lhe "bloody drarna, " Tluranty had alvrays been concernecl about

thÊ ocPl"l 's j-nvolvemenh. in the Ru.ssi_a.n jrrdicia::y systemr, and

;:articular'ly so afher Yagr:da bocame its head. The only

1:roblem was that, wiren Yagod.a was caught 1j-ke a spj_de:: in his

oi,¡n web and arrested in the fal l of 1937, he was replacecl by

a man Duranty saw as "a l:ioodthj_rsty fanatic who slew by

thousands r,¡iìerè yagod.a had sl.a.in ¡¡"< ¿o""n", "300 It was und.er

Nicholas Yëzhov that the Purge turned into a real bloocibath.

For eighteen months Lhe new lìed Terror, the ye-z hovshqhi,na ,

:rwept bhrorigh -bhe Soviet ttnion, destroying the so-called

"ènemies of the people" on trumped.-up charges of espj_onage,

treason and any other crime that couicl be imagíned, But it
was nÕt long before Yezhov r¡et the same fate as yagoda. I{j.th

'Lhe former's executíon--and hhe disappearance from the s.tage

of tlìe puppet*master, Nikolai l(ryIenko, j.n what ftìiqht be

termed hhe purge of the purgers because of their" roles in tire

r.rarlier triais30l--the Great Prlrge fÍnally carne to an end. I t-s

effects, however, werè to be felt for a very long tíme.

300Duranty, Kreml in, 39/ 41 , 4? ancl 26. Chamberl in sal^¡
the j.nvolvement of the c)GPU ín the pÕl j.tical trials as a
r;yrnbol of theír tcrtal itarian nature and Õíted Duranty's
co¡nments as proof of his own theory in Eligma, 141.

301(:hamÏ,erl Ín, Eni_gmq, 141 .
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I)uranty offered his evaluation of ttre long-berrTì ímpact

Õf the Gr:eat Pu,rge in his 1941 publ ica+- j.on, 
:l_Þ_e_ _llgqry L i_q _e.11q

.l lle___q_g_qp_L-e, a book r.¡hich John N, Hazarcl c¿rl led "a dramatic

and plausi.Ìr1e pi.ct-ure of the trial,:. "302 llithin the U¡,-SR

Ítse 1f , Duranty bel ievetl that tlre brials f ostered "sr.lspicion-

phobia" it: the masses, and that this psychologi.cal eJ:fect ]ed

'to rnany innocenLs being aucr.rsed as eltemíes of the peopt e

because the people themsei.ves "thought that a t::aitor rni.ght

be hiding under êvery bed." Consequently, the creat Purge

was 5ei f -perpetuat j- ng . Yet, t{ilat was more irnportant to
:l)uranty than tl:e internal irnpact was the effect that the

tr j.ais had on the l.lestern World's opinion of the Sov j.et Unio¡r.

:lhe purge demolished all he had done to nurture a syrnpathetic

Lrnderstanding wÍtlìj.n hj-s reatlers of the uniguenesß of Sovj.et

society; hhe reprrtation and. prestige of the UËiSR was rlrirred,

perhaps irrevocably. Moreovei:, Dura.nty fearecl that the ,'ug1y

:impressiÕrl" lef f. by the Purge had served HÍtler r¡eI I because

Communism, at least j.n $tal j.r:ist terms, was nÕ longer vj.ewed

in the West as a 1:referabl-e alternative to Fasc j.sm.303

Dnranty fínally came to realize that the ',horse', which

he had backed for so many years was a dark one j.ndeed, He saht

that Stalin, in the end, al¡ancloned the crafty macjhirìations

302Jolrn Hazard, "Review artície,,, American fiistorical
ll.qview 4'7 .4 (Jul 1.942): 864. l-lazard was an Arno.rícän'Èiõf essoi
cJf LatJ who stìrdied at the Moscot¡ Jurídicial Insti.bute, SÊe
Halrgul ies, 91.

303Duranhy, I(remI i_n, 22 and B?.
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I,¡l'\i ch hacl brorrght hirn tÒ potreri arirl t-urnecl to ,,the brritå1,
physicål method of 1ç j. i 1i.ng 1:he opposition,, to ensu_re i:he

pernanence of that power. l,enin's heir may have ',pol íshecl

and pÊrf ectêd" LeniniBm, as Duranty l.ìad préd.ictðd iil 1.930;

llrit he had ai s:o turned away frorn the gospei r:f Lenin and used

"physícaI f orce against his f eI lol,¡*commplje¡s. rr3cl

Wherr Stai ín died, alrnost a d.ecade after the onse.t of bhe

Great Fì"rrge, Duranty wrote a less than moulînfltl ai:tj.cl.e for
the orlando M_qEI¡_i-¡lg q94!_i !,ô,1 which v¡as publ ished under the

head.line STÀLTN, 'IIIE RllD 'ryRÂ¡tÎ, pr¡g,305 In j. {: Duranty

ret.urned to his old habit of letting harsh acl jec'hives .t ike

"co1d and tough an<l hard and i¡thuman', te11 t.he true sto::y.

Cione was the "horse" analogy; inst.ead, Stalín was rednced to

a "machine of steel. " and a symbol of "mod-ern f,¡at: " lvho had

1'.i11ed l,enin's fríends "wíbhorLt mercy. " As fór 'the t.yrant's

relnaíns, Duranty hoped that the Soviet people woulrJ. be', smat:t',

¿r- ncl "buÍlcl a shrine for hís ashes" far from Moscjow becanse,

after aIi, ,Stalin was not a true Russían.

Many fnrmer MoscÕw corresponderrts have producecl books

dealing with Sovièt society after thej.r departures frÒm th,r

fjrrviet Uníon. fn recent years, for example, three stridies of

daity lífe j.n Russia have l:een published: Hedrick Smith's The

304l>,.rranty, Pq-l-ijÞ!g9, 2r. See also NY'I, 3O Nov :t930.

305q¡-¡-C!4o-_11_o-¡¡¡r,.ÅS__Fsgti_!gl, 6 Nar 1e5s.
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,!i!r.sË1,4n"s, David K. shipier''s q! rå:!-qi_ Bg_Cke-q__Lq,qLq, _-F-oLqlq

Qltq4s, and Dav j.d K. f,l j. i l j s ' 1!-1._e!s j__.¡1.ajC_.-eqg.år.4¡l,a !C41 _ly

I4tq.30ó Those journalists v¡ho v¡ere resídent in tloscovi at the

same -t:i¡ne as Duranty--such as I,J i I I iarî l{enry Chanberl ilì aild

E\tSf ene l,yons-*a1so prociuced "tel l..al1" book-s deal íng uíLh

their ,9ovíet experiences, and were careful not to abune thc

hospitalíty of their Bolshevik hosLs until after they I'rad

rel inqrrished their positions j.n the Soviet U¡:íon.307

Duranty, however, maintai¡rerl a strong I ínk" to the U$SR

even after his departure j-n 1934; not only did he return

¡reriodically to relieve his replacernent, Haroid Denny, durÍng

the tn j-d*thirties, he a.l so rîetained a strong inter:est in Sor¡ j-el:

af f airs f orb.he rest of hí s I Ì f e. For Ðuranty to harre written
a "telI"-aI1" study in the same terms as Chamberl ín anrl Lyons

¡,ronlcl have been impossÍble becar.lse lr.e never experierrced the

same degree of ciisi i. lus j.o¡rment with Lhe SovÍet systen as h j_ri

tt'¡o f ormer col leagr:es. f nst.ead, Duranhy used his talents as

a r,rriter of stori es and books t-o educate hi s readers al:out thr:

ÍiovÍets and their society. He used the genre of fiction to

interpret what otherr,¡i-se might have been incomprehensj_ble I

30óI{udrí 
"k Smi tt¡, lhe _Lr!Ê ! j. a,r_}s, (Toronto: Random House,

1976); David K. SIì j.p1er, !i¡¡;_9-.þ,. Bt-ok_e_n _Ir1o1s, Sq.J erL¡r llle ê.$-S.(llarkharn: Penguín, 1984).; and Davíd K. l¡í1lis, Sle!åi_!to!lRussians Rea,_lfLJåv_e (New York-: Avon, 198'7). Smith aird
fihipler were affiliated wÍth the New York Tirnes, l,liliÍs wiLh
the _c_þ1! s.lþn _åq-i-e¡_S_e ]!q¡ljor: .

307f,lee for ínstance Lyons, Worlq{q l_!ãqa4ise l.o_s_l, also
I.l j. l. lia.m l{enry Chamberl in, ,C_q -1,Iec!-1._y_i_gm: ,A ltaIse-lltop-þ (Ner,r
York-: Ì"iacrni I l¿rn, 1937) .
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l3o1ßhevj-sm, the Bolshev j. jrs, and Soviet ju.stice. 1n hj_s iloti-

fictional v¡orks..*when Dr,rranty discussêd the l.92Os famÍne, ¡llìp,

the r j.se of Stal.inj,sm, j.ts appl. j-catíon in the l¡ive-year lt1an,

t.he farnine ancl the purgês of the 1930s**he tríecl to 'go bach

to wha-t went bef ol:e, to seeh and find the cau.se, in nrder to
hnow the ef f ect. "3c8 Gerreral ty, the opinions ttrat. Dr.rranty had

formed. duri-ng hís tenure j-n l,loscolv were reíterated j.n hj.,j

1¿rter works; buL he v¡as also abie to add some retronipeÕtive

i.rrsights v¡hich showed hís continui.ng interest in, and awarc -

rress of Rtlssian society and Soviet politics, both internal and

external . And f ínally, j.t vras only when Stal in r,Ias dead that.

Dr.rranty feIL safe enouglr ín his !'lorida re.hirernent home to let
his f eel ì,ngs for the vj-cious totalitarian lead.er l:e linor¡¡r.



()ONCT,1'FJTON

ï¡r a recent ai:ti,c le, the eminent Sovietolr:gist Stephen

¡'. Cohen**i.,¡l:o is not only a Princeton scholar, but also writes

a column for the Natíon--.severely re1::rimanded the .itrmerícaD

uews media for its "one*c1Írüensíona1, distorted, si t 1y, and

factual ly r,Jron9" coveragie of the $oviet Union,309 Accord.ingr to

Itobert Karl l,Îa¡rof f -*co*dÍrector of New York University's
Center for War, Peace, and the News Media*-this type of

c.iriticism "has a traditÍon alrnost as I ong as bhe reportÍng
.i¡"*1g. "310 The diatribe began as earl.y as 1917 when the only

f oreign reporters al Ir:wed j.nto revol-u.tionary RuÉsia were {-hose

whose pol:itÍca1 orient.ation r.¡as at least "pink, " Íf not Red,

whíle a1I others had to be satisf j.ed v¡itlt long*clistdncc

(rbservations. The latter journalists were the focus of the

Lippman/Merz cr j.t 1que; but the f o¡:mer al so came ilr f or theÍi:
slhare of sharp criticísm because their reportage lras ]:ased on

"Feeing not what was, but what nlen r+ished {tl *p6. ',311

309StepLen F. Cohen, "The.l,ledia's Russia,
1985 ) , 25 . {ereaf ter c j.ted as "tïedia' s . ,, 

1

3l0Rober'[ Karl l,tanof f , "The t{ecl:ia's
-ry-qry-Cl_e!_Le_€ 26. s (Nov 1eB6) , L .

3li.t, i pprn.tr ancl l,leru, 3,

" Ilqcp,gr Þ ( Mar

lfoscorv, " AAAS¡i
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'.i'hÊ cómmon denornínator of the various condernnatír,lns r,¡hich

have bee n di::ecterl at Lhe Press üor:ps, from l:ira-t of L j-pl)man

¿rrtcl llerz to thaL nf Cohen, is their ì:roar.l poÍnt r:f r¡i-.v¡: that
i-s, general ly the censure has 1:een a j-med at t-he corps as a.

l¡hole, not at indÍr¡idnaI nevJsmen. One of the exceptions to

this general ity ís f ouild in the case c.: f l,iaLter Ðurarìt;y who h¿i.È

been subjected irr recent years to what rnay be termed a

"blaekwash. " lÏith tlie current increased i.nterest in the 1.930s

famine and the role of Western jorirnal ism in lçeeping the truth
of its severity from the pubLic, Duranty has been accused of

everyth j.rrg fronì be j.ng a "soviet hi-i:el ing"3l! to bcl.ng " itl1

apoiogist for StaI in. "313

The main reason for these accusatíons Ís the vride-spread

l:el.ief anÕng many scholars that Duranty almost single-handediy

lrr.rpetrated the cot¡er-up even htrough other journalists of the

perir:d, Iike I{illiam Henry Chaìnberlin and Eugene Lyons, hav,:

¿rcinritted to taklng part in the establ ishrnènt of the "l¡iq lÍe, "

The maj-n probJ.em is that tl:ose whr¡ have l:een most disparagj-nq

ir: their arralyses of Duranty's jr:urrralism not only have

f ocused a]-moËt solely on the artic l.es he r,¡rote in 1-Ìre early

l.hirties, they also have tried to lrse his personal lÌfe to

corroboiaate their ac cusat i. orìs .

312ç.o*1 , 1./rz.

3l3C-;ay Tat ese, The K_i_n Sd ry¡_e!_{-!lle_¡-q\' e q (New York: ttorld
Prrbl iÊhi,nçi, 1969 ) , 523.
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one pièce of circumstantÍal evidence ¿ìgaj_Ðst DuLanty

r.,f fered by iris critícs is his flamboyant iifestyle, rrot only

after his r:eturn to l{osców in 1925, but erren as ea.t.Iy as h j_ r,j

:lirst year irr Sovíet Russia. On ttreir arr:ival in Ì,loscow

Duranty and h j.s colleagues were assigned vermj_n*ridden room,¡

in o¡re of the decrepit hoteis of the city, Dì.¡ranty,s lodging

tJas soon replaced courtesy of the eity Soviet bl' l,rhat has l:een

termerl a "cottage" by some,3i4 but which the reporter descrl:bed

in his autobiograptry as "a smali apartment whÍch hâd been a

ruinecl restaurant. "315 lt was given tô him free of charge with
the provision th¿rt he and Herbert Puiitzer, who shared thc

¿rccommo<lations, underhake the necessary renovations to make

it at Ieast hab j.tal¡le. fhe two journaLÍsts n¡ere apparentl.y

very successfnl in this venture and eventr,rally they managecl

t-. r: turn the run-down apai:tment into an j.ntel lec.tual Necca f or

the f ore i grr cornmr.rnity.

During the rest of his stay Írr lloscow Dr.rranty v¡as knowr¡

to l:e "not only a generous host', but al so ,,perhaps th¡;

cleverest c onversat:i oni st and the social leader of the foreiqn
c:ol6¡y, "316 This reputatíon, of course, has lerl to his beii:g

su$pected by some of lead j-r'rg a prófL igate life r,¡h j. cir jnade him

3l4crowl , 34. CrÒwl fai l s to mentíon the fact ttrat
Pul itzer, the ortner of Tlìe New York l,¡orld., shaÏ:ed j_n re
vcntttre, and that thei¡s -wãá- not a-uniq-üe sitnation. See
Duranty, Ì_ l,lï"itg., I49 .

3ltDrrranty, Il{ri_te, L4I ,

3lócrow1, 34.
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susceptible to brj.bery or bla-ckrnai l; but sÍnce no he_::,1

ervidence of Ìrís being a recipierlh of financial indr.rcernents or

a vj.cti.m of extortion has bêen unearthûd, both cliar:ges must;

be cc¡¡rsidered *-o be at least unproven, if not- Lrntrué, and hÍs

,social success aLtributed to h j.s popularity, tlespite claj_ms

'Lo the c on brary ,

Another argr,rment that has been used to boIster. the

clxalîges laid against J)uranty is that he r,¡as urrl:opu.lar wj.th hj.s

colieagues because of his al iegecl collnsion !¡íth the Soviets

and lrhe special privj. legês that it afforded him. $ubmitted

in evíclence fo t.hÍs claim ís an íncicl.er¡t recorded by SamueI

N. l{arper, an l\merican ÊchoLai: r.¡ho vj.sj.ted the Sovj.et Uniorl

many times dì.iring the períod in question. Harper r,rrote in his

memoírs that a "soinewhat antagonisti.c at-titude develr:ped at
'Limes boward Drrranty and his methods among hís coIieagties,,'

a¡ld went on to descrj.be an occas j.on duri_ng which he f rrund thj.s

t-o l:e the case, At a luncheon in 1926 Duranty ma<ìe a cornment

regard.Íng h j.s own "cultivati_on" of cr:ntacts in the Ï(rêml in,
'.fhe other guests/ as H¿rrper relaterl , "in chorus and vlith
vigor, almôst shouted at hím: 'You certainty do cuLtír¿ato
.f|¡6¡¡ r r rr3i7 The suggestion that this was a vitriol ic attack or:

the reporter's j.ntegrity i-s probai:1y best negated by ilarl:er,s
i.nclusio¡r of Ïlubert Knickerbocker in the gror,rp, becarlse

3175arnuel N. Harper, IþS -Btç_C i a_l_-g.Æ_U ev_g Iq, eci. paul V.
I{arper and Ronald Thompson (Chicago: University of Chicaoo
:È'ress, 1,-145 ) , 231
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"f(nj-cks" wa$ DìJrånty's giood frj.end and wi:iting coi laborato¡:,

Itiliis epi.sode, instead of provi.r:g bhat. enmity tov¡ards Duranty

!'¡as rífe j.n the forej,gn commu-nity, takes Õn aD ent j.rely

clif fere¡rt- connotation wherr their frienclship is cr:nsidered; i.t

becones BirTrpiy an incÍdent of gor:d-natui:etl heckling toward,i

¿r tnember of the commr:níty, a sign of carnaraderie not conf I Íct.
As for those journal j.sts $¡ho did make seriously dispåt:a

çi:inq rernarks abou.t Duranty's journalism, the suggestion must

be måd-e that theÍr comments coì.rld be attributed to the alI -

'L.rro*comrnon custorn of speculation wtren it comes to those who

are difficult to understand, or even to resentment j-n the facr:

erf superior abilities and srrccess, A great part of Duranty's

success htas dÍrectly clue to the 1i-nguistic, scholarly and

'prof essional advantages v¡hich ì:e had over mos'h of his fel Iov¡-

journal j-sts, a¡'¡d rlrhich hel.ped him to mahe h j.s d_i.spatches {-o

'ihe Times fr.rl l er and more inb.erestíng than many of those

submÍtted by hl.s colleagues to their respective newspapers.

WÍth these advantages in mind, it ís no worrder bhat John

Ilohenl:erg, a noted au,thori.ty on American journal Ísrn, says tìrat

'ít was Duranty's destiny to be the most imposing of alÌ the

f oLe j.gn correspondents who worked in tl.re shadow of the K¡:emi. i.n

J¡etween the rvars, " ancl that the Ner,J_Y_ork -Iimes was " f ortunate "

to have hinr as thei.r ],ft:scokr c orre spondent , 
318 Anóther acco Ìarle

comes from I'leyer Berger, a Pnlitzer Prize r-¡inner for hís ov¡¡r

t1À__.''ilcihenberg, FplqLgq, ZA0 .
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.j orr:nalisrn ancl aut-hor of l!þ-e ,!!-gra_ o{lhe _l{g.q_-YSç}_qines t{i,1"

1.9,5-!. In Berger's est"imatiÒn,

Drtranty's reports frorn Rlrssia nob only gave the
Çonstantly sh j.fti.ng ecc¡nomic and socíaL oharìges,
, br.rt were threaded v¡ith iocal color a¡rrl thumb-
na j. I portra j.ts to provide historíang^ rr¡ith a L j-\'iirg
image of a vj.olently trouj:led land.rrt

I{obert I'f . Desrnond, ancrther f oreign correspondence speciai ist,
j.s less ef fu,s j.ve j-u hj.s praÍse. Nevertheless, he credj.ts the

T'eporter with rflaking Lhe N e¡.+_ Yor.h, Tim_g€ " one of the mos{:

Ínfortnat:ive sources on events j.n the fioviet lJnion, '3?0

tret--jause, " so f ar as concerned Russ ían news in tT¡e Uní hec1

States, the change foi: 1:he l:etter began j-n Äugust, l-921, lrherl

I{a l ter Duranty went to l,f os c ol,¡ , "321

Very 1ittle is known about Duranl-y's political beliefs
br.fore he r\ras assigned to Soviet Russi-a excep{: that he was a

r;ê1f*professed Íntense anti*Bolshevist who shared the view

"that the Bo I shevi-ks v¡er e enemi.es of God and llan. "322 once i.n

clirect co¡¡hact with Lhe people v¡ho w€rrÊ Ínvolved in one o:f the

mos{- expansive soc;ial ¡nodíf icatíon experirnents in hi.story, the

youncJ reporter becême intrigr.red qith, and even sympathet:ic to

tìreir cause. Th j.s change was clue not o¡.¡l.y to Duranty's

:inveterate ínterest in atypical people, places and sítuations,

3lsl,tuy-^r Berger , fl e ¡lefif _CJ ,!-[e_-llCrylat¡_Lf m_C-É _,1-gl-l::l!-5 .!
(New York: Simon & $chr,rster, 1.951), 328,

32ojtcsmon.l , _cl:_i sijr, a6.

u''Desmond, Fress, 266.
ìr1*'"'Drrrant.y, -! !l! i he, 6 . See al so ïr-ern1in, B
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but also to bhe fact that, in a land ravaged by l,iar arrd

fatnÌ.ne, êverythj,ng seemed to be agaínst the success of ti.¡. 
'-.

(rxperiment.. Only Lenin and hÍs New Econornic Policy held orrt

â!"ry hope for the fu-ture, espec j,a.l ly if one eons j.dered NEP tr¡

Lre a co¡nprornise hetween capibalism and commr,rnisrn as Driranty

did at the ti¡ne. T,enin, theiaef orè, becanre a gelluine herô in
't-he reporter ' s eyes,

Duranty v¡¿rs also impressed wibh the 1ìolsheviks abtempts

to ellsure i.ncreased civi. I I i"bel:ti-^s and to r:eplace th,:

hÍerarchal religíon basecl on the supernatnral with a qr.rasí-"

religion based on classlessness a"nd complete eqrraJ. j.ty Õn

earb.h. As he observecl the changes taking piace/ his articles
mir::ored his growing respect. for the aj,ms of the Bolsirevílçs

irnd his pragrnatíc acceptance of the methods whícl¡ had tc¡ be

used to achj-eve their goals, By J.924, tlìe maL.ur j.ng jourllal j.st.

rro Ionger had to f ight his own pre jr.tdÍc:es or " l ean over back*

!{ards" to wr j"le anytlling pos j.tive about the Bolshev j.ks, I{e

had come to the conclusicn that "ttre Red Star was destined to

,:j.se hj.gh a¡)d shj-ne bright Ín the ínternatj.onal heavens,,,323

arrd he was determined to go along for the ride anci repor.L on

5- ts proç¡r:ess,

Dtlranty decicled that if he was to remaÍn in Rlrssia as a

res j.dent reporter he would have to erìÉure tire coirt j_nu_ed

,.i\lpport of hís ernplóyers/ the editors of the New York Tines;

and

1.34
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'Lo do so, ít v¡as absolutely flecessary that he becorne one of

the most knowledgeåbIe and capaille jr:urnä1j.sts in l,Íoscoi,¡':j

f crreÍgn cornmrlni L.y, Br.rt h-. could al so rnaíntain that suppor.L

):y catering tÒ Lhe needs of the newspapei:'s readers . Beca.i¡sr:

.i if e in the Soviet crucible that was Stal ín's Rr.rssia ',vJas sô

remol:e frorn Ame::ican habi.t ancj. cr'rmprehensi.oìt, "-1?1 I.lester¡l

:r'eacìers wotrlci have ltttIe chance of cornprehending what was

happeni-ng unless sorneone explaineci each event and its sig.-

¡rifÍcance to them, Thus, Duranty took it upon hÍmself to
becorne an itrte::1:reter, rather than a mere narrator of the ner,¡r;

so that his readers could better r¡nderstand $ovie.L society.

Thj.s ínter:pretive form of journal j_sìn, aug¡ìe31ted by hi,;

natttra 1 ciescríptive ta I ent, he l ped establ i sh Dr.rranty ' s

reputation as a foreÍgn corr espondent, and was a particu.la_::

ardvantaçfe for hís covera.g-Õ of the news as MarxÍst-l,eninism

gâve way to Stai. inis¡Tì. l-l e was sÕ successf u1 j,n j.nterl:ret j.ng

'Lhe first Ïfive-Year Pla¡r and explainÍng the pros and córìs of

its appiication for his readÍ"ng pubiic that ltè was awarded a

l'ulitzer Prize f or hÍs ef forts. But the Prize couIcl not. hel¡";

hi.rn salvage his reputation t¡hen he su.ccumbed to the pl:essurei;

put on the foreign communi by to cover up the fami¡re which was

caused, at Least in part, by the rapi.d j.ndustrial ization anrJ.

c:o11ectíviza'Lion measures l-hat vJere a major part of Stalin,s
Plan and by the "class war" that ¡¡as aime<l at the creatiÒn oi:

ì),{-r¿11'urant y, I i.lrite, it(',4,
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ä fuI ]y classless socialí.st society.

Dr"lring Stal inrs rise to povrer and the onset. of the "rnan-

made" f amj.¡'le , the Noscor^I correspond.ents fóund the j.r freedom

crf expression cont-rol led more and more every day. As tirne

paãBed, restrictions on their rnovemerrts/ Bevère censo-r:shi.1r,

threaL Õf expr.rl sion, and the rûenace of the state poiice

af f ected theì.r journai. ism Ín sucil a way t}ìat hhey f ound- j,t

iitrpossible to be "entirely f orthright in their observations. "

'fh j-s resuLtr:d. j"n the creatj.on of a f orrn of jor"lrnai.isrn t,¡hich

depencled on euphemisrns and ha1f-truhhs.

Duranty r,ias si.nguJ.ai:Iy proficient l.rhen it came 1;o thj.s

new style of reportage, llis arhicles of tho Sbaliníst era may

best be descr j.bed a^s ¡nosa j-cs, p j.ctures made up of l j.ttie

¡lieces in all the cololrrs of the spectrum, as well as black

arìd white, trrequently there appearecl to be too many white--
or Recl:-pÍeces f orbtre reporter's critic$, but there was

always the speckl íng of blacli r^¡hicl: cor-rld- not be overlooked ,

I,lven in those articles Ín whicir he aJ:solutely denÍed the

exj-stellce of the 1930s f¿rmj.ne, the truth could be f oun<1 j,f one

reacl between the lines. Arry oL.her way of gettíng the truth
ã.cros,s to hís reade¡:s was closed to Dltranty, as it was to hj_s

r:o I 1. eaglres .

,clc)viet censor-ship became more severe at hhe sarne time

that Lhe GPU becåme more rj-gorou.s j-n j.ts direct pressuiîe on

'Lhe f oreiçrn commlrnity. The jor.rrnal ists were Õoerced irrto

coverj-ng up the famj.ne and taking part in a war of words i¡r
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+-he llesterr"Ì ner.rspapers j a war r^¡h j_ch carne close tÕ j,rrevocalrl.y

rlamaging the reputation for verð,ciou$ arrd interpretive
jotrrnaJ.i.sm th¡:.L Duranty had worlçed Bo ior-tg and. harcl to
(¡stabl;ish. Hhat saved his replrtation in 1934 v¡as hís role irr

furthei:ing another cause of the men in the Kreml i.n--the

c,ff ícÍal recogrrí t.ion of the Soviet Uníon by the U¡¡itecl States.
'Ihroughout lì j. s tenure as the 'I].1qeé' tloscôi¡ coi:respondc,nl;

l)\Lranty had be I í eved tl¡at t.he USSR and the ttSA shou 1 d be ab I e

to interact f or tire j.r mutual benef it. 'Ih j.s coul.ci_ not ha_ppen,

however, until the .American governmerrt officÍa1ll' recognized

the ,Soviet regíine/ and when ít finai1y clid Duranty was I aurletJ.

for his jo¡.lrnaI istic efforts to furbhelthe successfrrl

negr:tj.ations of the agreement, hlith thj"s triumpÌr in hanrJ,

I)1.tranty I eft- his resídent post Ín I'lo s c r:r,r bnt contÍnnecl .t. r: work_

for the ! rqq_q as a tra!ìsient foreign ¡:ep.rrter and began tL:

srpencl an increasing arnount- of time writing books, rnagazine

arti.cles, and. storie$. Nevertheless, l:he spectre of Stali¡rj_sl:

r. etribution continr.red to haunt hí s wri bing.

In ad.dítion to the pressures placed on tlre entir:e foreirJ¡.

f)ress corps, while he was in Rnssia Duranty iíved r^¡í.th the

f ea,r that the Soviets could hold hj.s son hostage if Ìre shou,ltj.

or¡erstep their: bounds. ThÌs is an import.ant point since, as

I,{i l. l i.am I-lenry Chamberl iil tirote when deal i.ng lvit}: the Gre¿rl:

I'rlrge confessíons, "A man e¡ho might be able to resist any kincl

of pressure against hj.mself rîay break d-o¡,¡n j.f the futu.re ot
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h:i s farní 1y is at u¡n¡u. "325 Nor was this di I ernma ¿rl Ieviated
plhen Duranty ieft t-he Soviet Union, Ëince he coulri not ta.h,-.

his RrrssÍan conrmo¡l*la¡,r wíf e ancl son u¡i bh hi¡n. Thus h:is

l j.terary r.¡o::hs after 1-934, a1ìd even a-fter: his ret j-::-ement j-n

1ç14:I. , werê very close irr contenl. and in tone to the artícles
whícir he ha.d l,¡::itten h'hi le he l¡as a resident reporter in
llÕscovt.

As an author, Ðuranty continried to produce verbal

rnosaÍcs. Il j.B i,r-Òrks of f ict j.on containecl ma.ny of the i.nsights
.Lhat he had gairred dr¡ring hÍs Lirne in Sovíet Rr.lssia, particr.r-

LarLy r:egarr1 j.ng his inter:pretation of the Bolshevj.k cl"raracte]:

¿r¡rd blre supreme s e i f*d i s c i p I Í rre that Bolshevisr¡*as-religion

required of j.ts adherents; but they also depicted the tme
nature of the Sovieh judÍcial system as it r,¡orked in tlie

tr:ials of the Great Purge*-wlìat rnay be ternìed the inju-st1ca

of "Parrot justice, " llis non*fiction books and articles v¡hich

dealt with the many events and social morlj.f icatiorrs that hr:

h¡rcl wi tnessed v¡hi ie a residerrt reporter ín Moscorv-.-from the

1.920s famine, {--}rr:ough Ma"rxist-Len j.nj_sm, to Stal. inj.slÌt at j.{:r¡

Ïrr,s{ an¿ its worsb-*are masterpieces of recall, bnt v¡ith

sinatterings of hindsight thrown in for good measui:e. None of.

tLrese workÉ can be compared to tt¡e exposes that sr¡rne of hÍs

extremely dj-s j. l lusiol:ed ex-coi Ieagues prod\l_ced after the j.::

ciepartures from Moscow, because he maintained his sr"rpport of

3?Scharnberl ín, Co I I ec tÍvi sm, s6 .
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ÊitalinÍsm as a viable and even prÒper systern for Rr-rssia un.t.il

Stal in ci j-ed. Onl.y then did Duranty r^Jt:ite an artic Ie ç.¡hich

rlescribed the total ít¿rrian leacler as the I'lan of Steel .hhai. he

1,Jas. And ¡,r61 , Duranlyrs post'-lloscol'¡ works exl'r j_b j.t the ta.lenl:

¿Lnd eruclition of an arrthor who possessed tl¡e verbal dexterity
to al low h. j,s reade::s lo see throu-gh hís eyes, ar:d wI:os,:

trrrof oun<l knowl eclge arrd rrnders[anding of SovÍet society was

based on years of ol:servatio¡r, anal.ysi.s anrl consc j_entíous

interpretat i orr .

there can l¡e no doullt that ïlalter Durant,y frilly deser.res

to be cal led "the Gre at Interpreter. " llrom the begi.r:nj-ng of

his llc¡scnv¡ residency l-¡hen he was a f Ìedgl ing reporter', thrr:rlglr

his rnaturat j.on as a f orei.gn journal i.st, to iris i:eti.rernenl:

t¡ear:s as an author/ he never abandoried his qriest to comprehend

fu.1. ly the unique and di.stínctive soc j.ety tir:rt inhabits the

,cjovieL Union and to explaÍn that phenomer¡on to his lle ster¡l

readers. But even after years of concentratirig on the far:to::s

of the Sovíet UniDn's genesis, rnat.uration and establ ishment

as a wo::1el pohrer, Ðuranty stil I fel.t that- while he cou.l.d

ínterpret. whät he had ol:served dur'íng his years írr the heat

of the crucibl.e, the essenoe of SÒviet society ¡rä.d escapêd

lrim. T't rernai¡red an intrins:io unknown, a pltzz 1e r,¡hicrh coulcl

be e luc j-dated only j.f one recognized {:}rat the Soviet Union j.s

"utterly dífferent frorn the llestern wor1d, and that orrr



st-andaï'ds of corn?arisoJì cannot be ap1:I ' ed to i.t. "31ô Unti i

rruch tirne as the mystery is resolveci., seriorrs Sor¡iel.ologists

mrrst stucly and conside¡: the last j.nterpretations of r:uch oir'.

1:he-spot observers as llalter DuranLy, and even rÊsc)rt to
j.nterpretation themsel.veg a,s a ¡neans tonard understanding.

3?ÓIturanty, 
_!¿q_$8, I
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